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S i i i i y  l i i i a g e  E ip a n is  
i t s  S r a id a r i i s  l o  W est
Village of Sidney grew up th is week. W hen an  order-in-councU  was 
approved by th e  provincial cab ine t on  T uesday  an o th e r 142 acres was 
incoiporatcd  in to  th e  village. T h e  property  includes the  new  V.Li.A. 
subdivision to  tire n o r th  of Beacon Ave. an d  w est of the  fo rm er village 
b o u n d a ry .T ire  laird on  tire sou th  side of Beacoir Ave., beyond the  N orth  
S aan ich  W ar M em orial P a rk  is also iircluded. T h e  boundary  line of the 
village rrow coirres w ith in  1,000 fee t o f Pa.tricia B ay Highway.
New Proiecti For Class B
There is m ore to  a  Class B  fa ir  
th a ir  m eets th e  eye. W ith  th e  need  
fo r m ore extensive facilities a n d
ich courrcil on M onday everrmg. H is 
plea, supported  by V. E. V irgin, fell 
on sym p ath e tic  ears an d  th e  coun-
g rea te r provisiorr fo r all classes of ! cil approved  a  g ra n t of $100 com- 
exhibits a t  th e  fo rthcom ing  S a a n -  j p a red  w ith  la s t year’s figu re  of $50. 
ich  fa ll fa ir, d irectors of th e  sp o n - 1 MOVE O FFIC E
soring N orth  and  S o u th  S aan ich  
A gricu ltural Society a re  ru n n in g  
m to  problem s.
Increased  governm ent g r a n t s  
w hich would m eet th ese  ex tra  h o sts  
a re  unlikely to  be received in  tim e  
fo r th is  y ea r’s fair,^ no ted  W. W . 
M ichell, addressing  C en tra l S a a n -




Included  in  th e  lis t of '.new se r­
vices a re  a  new  ceiling in  th e  ha ll 
to fac ilita te  its  heatin g ; th e  estab ­
lish m en t of fa ir  offices in  the base­
m en t; construc tion  of a  new  well; 
new  accom m odation  fo r th e  .horse 
'classes; roofs over th e  sheep pens 
a n d  a  fo u n d atio n  u n d e r the  new 
in d u s tr ia l build ing.
T h e  new  work will cost about 
$1,800, sa id  M r. M ichell, despite th e  
fa c t th a t  th e  m ajo rity  of work is 




$ 1 4  P er  A c r e
HON. EARLE W ESTW OOD
y,,v;
Troubles never com e singly, says 
th e  adage. Rev. F . ' F o rste r a n d  
M rs. F orster, of G anges, avill e n ­
dorse, th is. M r. F o rs te r  h as  been a; 
p a tie n t ;in ho sp ita l fo r several 
weeks. L ast week M rs. F o rste r v is­
ited  th e  cap ita l city to  a tte n d  h e r  
hu sb an d ’s sick bed.
■ T h e  following d a y  she; was also a  
p a tie n t in  t h e  ho sp ita l aard; u n ^ r -  
Vw6n t  ;an opera tio n  to  :her h ip .. T h e  
sick visitor h a d  su ffe red  a fa ll a n d  
is inow '-faced w i t h : a  tern r ill; h o s-
Power
T h e re  have been  a  num ber of 
pow er fa ilu res la te ly  on S a lt Spring  
Is la n d  a n d  M ax M unro rep o rts  th a t  
th e  b reakages in  pov.'er service over 
th e  p a s t weeks have n o t  occurred 
b n  S a lt  S pring , n o r w ere th e y  
caused th ro u g h  ! any  fa u lt  of th e  
B.C. P o w e r ! C om m ission;/ , / / /
; /S e v e ra l/w e re  caused by loggers 
fa lling  trees. T h ree  ivere accidents, 
w 'here tru ck s or cars sm ashed  ■ in to  
poles, s ta te d  M r. M unro. T he one 
advertised  shutdo'W’n  w as to  rep a ir
;/p ita l h e r s e h  -while th e  b reak  in  h e r  - lines d am ag ed ; in  th e  recen t w ind- 
h ip  is healed . storm s.
FIVE .Mil .1 .,S EXPLAINED
I L U O E ^ I  i E T  F I L L  B E I E F I T
/■ :
©
Evidence of keen in te rest in  vil- 
; lage a ffa irs  was no ted  in th e  barge 
a tten d an ce  a t  th e  public m eeting  
held  la s t F riday  evening in ; th e  
H otel Sidney,
Sponsored by th e  Sidney R a te ­
payers Association, taxpayers h e a rd  
a  ruri-dow n of ! village business 
since th e  s ta r t  of th e  year as m em ­
bers of the  village com m ission ,Dut- 
lincd:w ha,t h a d  tak en  place to  d a te  
and  gave some ind ica tion  of w h a t 
could be expected in  the  fu tu re . 
T he open m eeting, f irs t of a series 
to  be sponsored by the ra tep ay e rs ’ 
nsaoclation, as d raw n favorable 
com m ent from  all p a r ts  of th e  vll- 
' ■
THE REN EFITS ■„ F , /^
Introduccxl by A.s.soclation P re s i­
den t W m. S k inner, Com m ission 
O hnirm nn D r, c ,  H. Hemming.s e x ­
plained the  iKinofits th e  villago 
would o b ta in  by in .stituting a m ill 
■' /  ".mtc,
"By in stitu tin g  a  mill rnto wo 
Will get fu ll luivantago of the  p ro ­
vincial governm ent $211 rebate  on 
taxes, W ith o u t a mill r a te  avc 
would rocoive only p a rtia l benefits," 
said Dr. H em m lngs.
Also explained wn.s tlie action  
taken by the  vill a go com mission on  
the  controvor.slal lo rry  llno-up  on 
Beacon Ave., the  hospital /s itua tion  
in N orth SaanUsli, and the  fiuo.stion 
of a now vlHa(i[i! offtoo or an a d d i­
tion; to th e  p resen t one, ,
’’Lot tho  com m ission h e a r the  
/• views of the  riitopayerfl in th is  r e ­
gard," cohcludcd D r. Honnnlng.s.
'  , Oommiasloner T , A. Aler.‘,i, c h n Ir­
ma ii of th e  flnanco  com m ittee, o u t- 
: lined the village financia l p ic tu re , 
IBs rep o rt was com m ended by 
J. 'R, n 'annon  w ho proiKwod n Jno- 
tion th an k in g  the  comnn.s.sloner 
and s ta tin g  tile th e  village's f in a n ­
cial affa ira  were in  good hands.
Com m isskiner A, A. C ornuick, 
ch a irm an  of tiie  pidilic work.s com  
m ittco, told of .some lit the  pvo- 
jects on p ap er fof th e  coming year 
Also prefient d irrin it the evoning 
was ,Gomml.s.s|oiuT J. Bilgeri, ,
*'Tt if* the  In ten tion  of ttie Hid
ney R atepayers A ssociation to  keep 
the  tax p ay e r fully in fo rn ied ■ on vil­
lage m a tte rs  by inv iting  com m is­
sioners to  speak a t  reg u la r ; p e ri­
ods,’; said  Association T ro s id e n t  
W m, S kinner, follow'ing th e  m eet- 
-Ing.; ■;
S hould  the  nam e “G ulf Is lan d s’’ 
be changed? H on. E arle  W estwood, 
provincial m in is te r of trade  an d  in ­
dustry  an d  Is lan d s M.L.A., favors 
such  a change.
' Speaking in  th e  legislature la s t 
week, th e  m in is te r ou tlined  his views 
as follows:
; “In  m y constituency  are also, in ­
cluded tlhe G ulf Islands, com prising 
G abriola, S a lt Spring, G aliano. S a- 
tu rn a , M ayne, N o rth  an d  S ou th  
P en d er an d  Jam es Islands.: These 
islands h av e  gain ed  a  w orld-w ide 
re p u ta tio n  as a  vacation  cen tre  and  
an  ideal place to re tire . T he clim ate 
an d  th e  b eau ty  of th e /is la n d s  are  
unexcelled  anyw'here n n d  I  feel tha,t 
th e  opportu n ity  ; fo r  encouraging 
to u rists  to  v isit th e  Islands h as  n o t 
been ta;ken, ad van tage  of to  its  fu ll-; 
cst e x te n t an d  w ould suggest th a t  if 
th e  n am e of th e  is lan d s  were ch an g ­
ed i t  w ould a d d : corisiderably in  at-;! 
tra c tin g  tourists.
/!  “"ITe /; n am e , /G u lf  Is lan d s’ to 
strangers! difes h o tT n e a h  tb b 'm  
T hey  m ay have knowm th a t  there  
a re  is lands probably  som ew here in  
th e  S tra i t  ,;of! G eorgia b u t th e y  are  
p ro b a b ly ; n o t too; b lea r  even on! th is 
p a r tic u la r ! point.!;! ; !- ■/:!, /  ;!!;!;
;:, “A /  d istingu ish ing  n a m e ! ' bearing  
perhaps th e  color an d  rom ance of 
the  early  h isto ry  of th e  Islan d s w ith 
the p roper advertising  an d  tou rist 
prom otional work could m ake these 
Islands a m ecca. W ith  the im proved 
ferry /serv ice  ,to .th e .Is la n d s  !and /the! 
electrification! of m an y  of ;;them!,it 
is , confidently  ! expected th a t  , they  
will gj’oiv an d  develop progressively 
w ith -the re s t of the  province.’,’ '
Value of lots for sale in  C en- 
t ia l  S aan ich  was no t estab lished  
w hen th e  m unicipal council 
sought tenders for th em  recently . 
Lowest offer for th e  18-acre p ro p ­
erty  was $250, or about $14 per 
acre, calculated  m ath em atic ian , 
Councillor J ,  B. W indsor. H ig h ­
est o ffer ■was $1,200 fo r one lo t of 
4.75 acres, ,
T he property  lies on  G ore Ave., 
a d jacen t to Gore P ark . I t  is to  be 
sold to  pay for th e  purchase  of th e  
new p ark  property  on W allace 
Drive.
T h e  council refused all tenders 
an d  the  property  is to  be valued 
and  offered for sale a t  th e  v a lu ­
ation -figu re . ; !
“W e should hold ou t fo r  every 
nickel we can get,” com m ented 
Councillor R ; M. Lam ont.
T h e  m unicipality  will drive Gore 
Ave. th ro u g h  to  provide access to  
th e  lots in  an tic ipation  o f th e ir  
being offered ' for sale again . T he 
cost of th e  road  h as  been e s tim ­
a ted  a t  $1,000 by -Works S u p erin ­
ten d en t C a r l  B reitenbach. T h e  es­
tim a te  w as approved. ! !




'— Ât ' Gentral Saanich / -/:;/
A committee ol Central Saanich councilw ill investigate
M AJOR S. S. PENNY
L atest new s re p o rt from  O ttaw a 
suggests th a t  P rim e  IVBnister Louis 
S. S t; L au ren t h a s  “pra.ctically de­
cided’’ on J u n e  10 as th e  d a te  for 
th e  forthcom ing federa l election. A 
busy m an will be  M ajor;S . S. Pem iy, 
re tu rn ing  o fficer fo r E squim alt-! 
Saanich electoral d istric t. H e will 
d irect p re p a ra tio n s  fo r en u m er­
a tio n  of th e  vo ters and! th e  ac tu a l 
ballotting. M a jo r P enny  has ac ted  
in  th is responsible capacity  in  elec­
tions in 1949 an d  1953.
.source.s of water for the 'm unicipality., On Monday eve­
ning Councillor P. F. Warren op'ened the question when 
he demanded: “What does this municipality intend to do 
about water?”/
Reeve H. R. Brow n w as p ro m p t 
m his reply.
“Any action on w ater m u st come 
u n d er local im provem ent,” .he said .
“I f  any  g ro u p W an ts  to  in s ti tu te  a  
w ate r d istric t no doubt th e  council 
would approve.”
T h e  council should tak e  th e  in i t ­
ia tive  in  fu id ing a  source of w ater, 
s ta ted  Councillor W arren.
“T he Elk L ake system  is  th e re , 
an d  we all know th e  price ,” com ­
m ented  the reeve. ! !
“People on P a tr ic ia  B ay H ighw ay 
w an t w ater,” s ta ted  C ouncillor 
W arren . “Some 1,200 or 1,600 fe e t 
away Ls a  h y d ran t.”
I f  he re fe rred  to  S aan ich  -water, 
said  Reeve Brown, S aan ich  h a s  a l­
ready told C en tra l S aan ich  th a t  
“ they  wouldn’t  sell us a  d ro p ”.
Councilldr Han-y P eard  exp la ined  
th a t!  h e  and! Councillor W aiTeh h a d
;l
TAXATION P r o m i G M f l d a ^
7
❖
T here  is a lack of co-o rd ination  
betw een th e  pi’ovinciol d tto rn e y -  
genora l’s office and th e  provincial 
d ep a rtm en t of highw ays, C en tra l 
S aan ich  council Icai’ncd  on M onday 
evening. ^
T lie n tto rney -genora l’fi ilepnvt- 
m en t h ad  advised th e  m unicipality  
th a t  tho  re stric tion  o f .specvl llmlt.s 
on provincial highwoys pa.ssing 
th ro u g h  tho  munlcii5alit,v wn.s th a t
r t m e n t
of th e  m unic ipality  subject to  the 
approval of th e  m in ister of h ig h - 
vvnys. T he la tte r  had  tak en  th e  
view th a t  It w as th e  d e p a r tm e n t’s 
re.si)on.slbi]lty w ithou t recourse to 
th e  m unicipality .
U nder discu.ssion was tlie  re s tric ­
tion of W est .^annieh R oad from 
Stelly.s Cross R oad to  the  n o rth e rn  
boundary  o f th e  m unicipality  to  30 
ni.p.h, I t  h ad  been rofused by tlio 
governm ent.
M ark 5 0  Y ears M arried L i/e
M i» for IvuHband,
iU u i-)) l)c ]U !ll UlllI HUti. 
lib plan« to o.kcliiUiKCi her 
Witii II ClhrtHifiod lu'l.
' S im ply P h o n e '’ 
SIDNEY"28,';,.
A cbmpclenl. ad  tak e r will n o tJ  
your W |ue«t. Onll In a t  your 
cm w n len co  nhd pay tho m odest 
charge,.
R ^ lu t io h 'f r o m /B r e h tw o d d , W d/ 
m en’s In s titu te !  seeking! th e  e lim in ­
a tio n  of taxes on public h a ils  exist- 
' ing /!fo r the;!!benefik/ofr;..tUS;/cbm /; 
m unity  w as passed  to  th e  U nion o f : 
B.C. M unicipalities fo r its  consid­
e ra tio n  by C en tra l S aan ich , Council; 
on M onday evening. Reeve H. R. 
B row n , d issented, s ta tin g  t l i a t !, th e  
am ount! of taxes -was so iimall as to 
!be; negligible!rand v that! th e  com ­
m unity  a t  large should n o t b^ re ­
quired to subsidize: halls in  w hich 
only a; lim ited  .num ber had! a h  in ­
te re s t; '... : ! / . / ,
/  'rh e  In s ti tu te  asked for! th e  sam e 
relief of !taxes as is a t  p resen t ex­
tended  to sim ilar !halls in  u n o rg an ­
ized! te rrito ry . / ! ! ' ! ! ; / . ! :
; “Brentw ood W.I. IIa ll is taxed 
a t : $60,” said th e  reeve, “T h is  is a 
dangerous p ractice ,” C ouncillor P. 
F, W arren  .suggested th a t  a  tax  r e ­
bate  bo perm itted  to th e  operators 
of such halis, th e  reb a te  to  be le,ss 
th a n  th e  to tal .taxes,
"C utting  out taxes is unrea,son- 
ablo and  u n fa ir ,” !sa id  the! reeve, 
“N ot ovor.vonc uses th e se , ha lls,” 
CON TRIBU TIO N  ' '
T h e  halls in th e  com m unity  m ade 
a  m ateria l con tribu tion  to  juvenile 
recreation , a.sserted O o u  n c 111 o i’ 
H urry  Peurd.
" i t  is cheaper to help tho  Scout 
an d  com m unity halls th a n  to  h ire  
e x tra  police,” he added.
W hen it wns proimsod to  vaiAS tho 
ni.solutlon to th e  U.B.C.M. Reeve 
Brow n was caustic ,
! “Pas.sing i  the buck," he .said, " I 'v e  
told them  U) ra ise  the  re n t. A sm all 
,s\im like $(iO . . w h a t doe,s it 
am o u n t to?" "
NO C lIA U dE  ;!!,.
; T lie Brentw ood .TnsUtute also 
w rnte declining to  m a k e  a cluirgo 
fo r the use of th e  h a ll for a lib rary  
public m eeting,' ! , !,/! ’! /  ;
- "They .shouldn't; do th a t ;  we can 
)iay," ctim incnted the reeve. Tho,v 
saw it! OH n ’puhllc service, Huggest- 
ed Oounclllor, P eard , '
The council declined t(i occcpt 
th e  u.se of the ha ll on a, gvati.s bonia 
an d  au thorized  th e  m unicipal clerk 
to  w rite a.sUing fo r ii s ta te m e n t In 
re sp w t of th a t  ren to l, /
' G ulf' I  s i  a  n  d  s  Im provem ent • 
Bureau, a n  in  te r- is la n d  p rgan iza- 
tion  aimed a t  a id in g  th e  develop- ! 
!ihent of th e  G u lf group, h a s  been 
shaken, to  its  very core.
.#: F o r';! a !!'num ber! of years th e  
Bureau! " rep re sen ted /;G :a .li a  n o ,  
NortIT an d  !!Squth P ender, M ayhe ! 
and! S a tu rh a  sislands. ’ W hen  a  
:!sharp" division occurred bver !ferry-! 
;:;^ryices,!/North':,:and:! S o ib b ;!p e n - '
! der; Islands broke aw ay rnqre th a n !! 
./a/yeai-!■ a g o " /  Since !,Hiat,;,bme ,/the,: 
/  Bureau h as  em braced /  S a tu m a , 
5Iayiie an d  G aliano. C u rre n t
presiden t is  B r .  J .  B. H allow es of 
! S a tu rn a .
A t a  m e e tin g /o f /S a tu fh a  re s i­
d en ts  last w e e k / i t /v r a s u n a n im -  
'! ously ! decided / t o  w ithdraw  from  
! th e  GuU / T slah d s/ Im provem ent 
, B in e a ih / I t  w as/ag reed  to .s e n d /a  . 
delegation t o : th e  n ex t b u reau ; 
/m e ^ i i ig  to  a sk  dissbiution of th e /  
/  prg;aruzati6r i/o n /th e  !^ b u h d s ; th a t  
i t  n o  longer rep resen ts th e  peoples!! 
of th e  islands.
F u r th e r  developm ents/w ill!! 
r 'watched -with! keen ;! i  n  t  e r  e  s  t  
th ro u g h o u t th e  G ulf Islands, 
Wahcbuyer! Is lan d  arid  th e  m a in r ! 
; land .
a  n u m b e r of ideas on w ater which 
th ey  w an ted  to  follow up bu t they 
so u g h t th e  su p p o rt of th e  council 
befo re  p u rsu in g  them . r  T
C ost of w a te r  would be terrific 
even w ith  fo u r m iles of the  m ain  /
pipe, suggested  th e  reeve. The; cost ! /
of w a te r  fro m  G re a te r  -Victoria is / !  
based  o n  th e  cost of pum ping  arid 
th e  expense of p ipe renew al, ob­
served  C ouncillo r P ea rd .
; T h e  tw o  councillors will investi-!! /  / !  
g a te  an d , re p o r t  b ack  to  th e  coun­
cil. : / i
Even  if  th e  fed e ra l d ep a rtm en t of / /  /  
tr a n s p o r t  !were to  i-elease th e  Elk 
L ak e  sy s tem  to  ! som e local group ! /  g  
th e  a t t i tu d e  of th e  C ity  of V ictoria 
re p re se n ts  a  s tu m b lin g  block,! noted 
R eeve /B row n . ’T here: is a lready  ? a!:; 
th r e a t  t h a t  th e  c ity  w ill dem and  10 
ce n ts  p e r  th o u sa n d  gallons fcri /  /  /  
w a te r  f ro m  th e  lak e  fro m  .m y p ri­
v a te  o rg a n iz a tio n  o p era tin g  th e  
p la n t.
T h e  E lk  L ake w a te r  shed is th e  
p ro p e rty  of th e  C ity  o f V ic to ria .
lEw:
; Re.sldentvS o f N orth  G aliaho  haye 
expre.s.sed them,selves hea rtily  in 
favor! of t h e ! construction  / of the  
liew /v h a rf  a t  /M ontague H arbor.
• I n  a! le tte r  to  tlie  'm in is ter of 
hlglnyays, H on, P . A. G aglard i, re ­
cently, N o rth  G aliano  C om m unity 
Club urged ' t h a t  he co n tin u e / w ith  
p lans for t h e ; new  w harf. N orth  
e n d b f  the  'island, it  was s ta ted , is 
i 100 per cen t in  agreem ent.
Action on
C o n tra c t aw ard ed  recen tly  by 
C en tra l S a a n ic h  council h a s  broken 
dow n. O n M onday  even ing  C oun­
cillo r R . M .  L am o n t reported'■‘th a t; ; 
! th e  c o n tra c t V aw ard ed  to  B uitows, : 
B radley , G a rd n e r  .L td ., of ^Sidney, 
fo r  th e  tra n sp o r ta tio n  of 'c em en t 
bloclcs to  Is la n d  View B each  had  
broken dow n w h en  th e  ow ner of, 
th e  concre te  h a d  re fu sed  to  sign  an  
ag reem en t w ith  th e  m unicipality .
T h e  com pany  h a d  expressed  dis- 
rriay, sa id  C ouncillor L am ont, in' 
v iew  of th e  fa c t t h a t  a  special 
tra ile r  h a d  been  b u ilt  a t  a  cost ap ­
p roach ing  $1,000 to  c.krry th e  blocks. 
H e w as in! e n tire  sy m p a th y  
inaiiv . h e  s ta ted . Icom p ny, -s ta te ,:!
! M un ic ipa l C le rk  /! D  / /  S . ! Wood
stated that the,; parties concerried/ ,'!/■!
MU, AND MHK. h.  H. GOOD
M r. oiul Mr.s, L, H. quod  of M on- 
Ingue lla ib u iG iill iU iK  Tiliriiil, ru f, 
cai M arch T 4 ,/c o le b ra tln a  llioiv 
Roldcn wef,ltllnr!/anrilvoivqU’,V- ,/
.! T hey  were m arried  in " lom lon , 
EiiHland, and (aiimi uluumt uuincUi- 
(Ucly to  Baftkatchpwan,. wlicvo ih(5,v 
lived for 10 years,
!/ FhiaHy, I n , 1917, ’ the;/:goldwi w cat! 
oallir.IT, tVioy Jeuriioyod w ith th e ir  
six eh lld ren  to  Vancouver.
' A fter th reo  yeani in  V oncouver 
tlicy moved oh aisiiln to  U iilda B ay, 
V ancouver l.Hl.ind, th e n  back unnln 
to V ancouver in 1927/ ,
M ontague H arbor ha.s been th e ir
INQUEST INTO 
DROWNINGS ; '
A n ; iiique.st was held  in police 
court a t ! Gange.s before /C oroner A. 
G, Birch, and  ju ry , enquiring  in to  
the (lenths of Jo h n  H enry Liddell 
and A lenand Jam es H arley, both 
aged 31, who wore drowned when 
th e  Lady Bnilleb, herring  trollor, 
.sank two m iles outside Gas.sip Rock 
on February 1.
Both m en a re  ml.sHihg and nro- 
.sumnrt drow ned. The! trollei . :..ng 
a leak and  /san k  very f;i i / u;
stern, T h e  skipper,/ P ti . ! /d ly ,
was saved by his fh ther, isicholas 
Kell,V, who was following in h is  he r- 
rlhg  trollor, R osehind, Ju ry  found 
the two m en hud died by nccidontnl 
drowning, !;./ ■;■■!'■'
No action w as taken  on M onday 
evening by C en tra l S aan ich  'council 
on  th e  e lim ination  of th e  dne-m ill 
im position w ith in  /th e  ! rriunicii>al- 
ity  for local im provem ent purposes.
A t : a  special /m eeting ea rlie r in  
th e  year Capt, C. R. W ilson a n d  W.
W, M ichell ! had  ■’ appeared  bel’orc 
th e  council on behalf of th e  S o u th  
S aan ich  F a rm ers’ In s titu te  u rg ing  
th e  abolition of th e  tax . //
T h e  tax Is aimed! a t  p roviding a  
fu n d  froin w h ic h ! m oney  for local
Improvomontvk may bo d raw n to h av e  been  dcmoll.shed recentiy.::^: /  
avoid borrowing from  out.side f o r . 
su ch  scbomes. The fa rm ers  of the 
numiclpaUt,v liavo opposed it  on  the  
TTounds th a t  it  is a  tax  fund  from  
w hich they arc  lca.st likely to 
benefit. '
had visited the municipal office 
and that he had gained the im­
pression that the transportation 
company planned to negotiate di­
rectly w ith the ojvner of the con­
crete bloclts.
The concrete is contained within 
the foundations of certain build­
ings on Patricia Bay/Airport w h ic h //  T
tly .
Neither the owner! nor the munici-/; 
pallty •will accept respomibility for 
the possiblci need for fill when tive , ,i
concrete has been removed. Tlio [
blocks woro to! be placed on island |
View Beach to form a breakwater. ’
.INFORMATIVE SIGNH 
’A IlE /i’0 , BE. KOUGHT!!';;-;’/!!
On th e  reeoinm em lation  of Ooun* 
cilloi' R . M. L am ont, O ihil.ral'Soan- 
ich council l.s to  seek parm lssion of 
ihe, idoiiarU neut of hlKlnvays to 
croot; signs on P a tric ia  B ay H igh ­
way at! each m uniciiial Ijovmdary 
flrawlng a tten tio n  i.o th e  flowers 
a n d /f ru its  fo r w h i c h  th o  .a rea  /is 
noted, ,;//■;
BUTLER BROS. WIN OUT
Brent,wood reiiclicd th e  to)i once 
again  on S a tu rday  evening w hen 
B utler Bros, Jiivoiiilo glrlsU lofoated 
tlio Viuicouyer hjland baskitUiall 
cham pn io tako the  Is ian d  trophy .
O n Friday evening th e  girls play-- 
iul T.snlum high .school a t  the  
Breiitwood O om m unlty H all to!w in, 
47-30, /They to o k /th e  l'7-)ioint lead
-ReturnsUo  ̂/ Sidney
l i s  F is h s m g  T a les^  
M i n d i a t e d  B y  T w o  l i a i i t s
T h e ir IIu’lH! ,Non,s and four dauish 
tcra iiiid 10 g n u u h h ib trcn ' i\v<’ 
som ew hat sca tte red  froni tho  hom e 
fireside, w ith  one son. Br;yan, in 
Newcostla, AUfitnilia, and' M rs. M, 
Cm',u/,v” ' in' Tirdney,' ' •"
Arthm- i-esidDS in ! Ba.skatoon./wnd 
Mrs, J .  H, Jone.s am! Mw:' L. H. 
Bellam y in Vancouver; Mrs. O, 
irargyeavi'S' and Bruce are  ,ri!.>»ld- 
ing on O allano  Islam l,;
M rs. J .  H. .lones will have open 
house for h er p a m its , on M arch 
14. The.v a re  to  he holld.iying in 
V aiicouver for a few days, w here 
thfilr m any  friends will bo elad to 
lUnm on Oil# snccial occti.slon
C. W. Addison, of Curtelsi P o in t, 
h a s  re ta ined  h is touch a f te r  th ree  
years’:! ahawice. / O n F r id a y  M r. 
Addison, necom panied by M rs. Ad- 
dl.v.mT and  a sm all 12nnll.Hh car, 
laiu led  in Vancmivqr, Over the 
wcek-ond he w en t /f ish in g  and; 
e,aught a blu-gcr anlm on th a n  ha 
ha,«l ever seen on his EtriptcasO , A 
’221qiom ider was closely followed by 
n I 7 « p m m d e r . ' . : / / '!
M r. Addison h ad  been regaling  
tho  fikipper of th o  vesKCi on w hich 
lie arrlvixi w itli lalea of tlin salm on 
fiKhSng a round  the inlanda. ITo 
froze h is tw o fudmon a n d  wm t th em  
to Oupt. anellm cui, o f th e  S.s, D lcm - 
erdyk, w hen h e  wan mriUng from  
V ictoria a t  th o  beglnninB of th e  
week. T h e  crmv of th e  veiisel h a d
conorete evidence of flie excellent 
fiHlilng of w liich its  erstw hile pas- 
sfiiKier had! boasted. ' j
■ ■-■,!■;   "■ I
Fpvc&horc, Lease' , '
Is Frowned O n/!
C entral S aan ich  comioll express­
ed ik 'he i'k l/d laapproval’bf ^hc/R T e'/ 
shoro led.'io p lan  subm itted  to  tho  
cnuaoU on M onday evening  by 
bu ilt.,D , M cK ay of B rcrita! Lodge. 
The pl.an/ Indw dcd a lO 'foot idrip  
nloiig th e  shore, w hich m ig h t f e
I , : . : : : ,
i-l, :■ 
;!'!:■/.
.. / / / / :
to  tho  T fio lu m  gym on S attirday , / /
T ho ro  th ey  phiyfld ijixid ball; and / /
w on, 20-10,/ th u s  talcing th o  fscrlori/ : //
by a  2tt-iK)lnt m a rg in  a n d  w inning 
th(V Is la n d  trophy  from  th e  form w " ' / ^̂ 
B.C. cham pions,
In  th o  opening gam e cm F riday  
oyenlng n t  B ren tw ood  th o /  p ro "  / ’
m idgot boyfl lo st to  p o rd o y a  B ay, ‘ 
lll-il, an d  in  tho  f in a l gam o Arrowa 
trounciHi Bonlor m en , 50-4,5,
G om es fo r F riday , Mcmih 15, a re ; /
p ro -m ld g o t g irls / vs/ S ooke; iian tam  
boys vs. Cordova} B ay  a n d  Juvonllo /
boys vs. Ooi’dova 'B ny , !
N O R M A N ' W RIGHT',//'"
P a s t p res id en t of S idney  and  
N orth  S n n n le h C h a rn h e r  of C om - 
mercfl and nn active w orkor In 
com m unity  pro]o<;t.s boforo luv le f t 
t h i s . d istric t, N orm im  V /rlgh t hos 
K etunuil 1,0 S idney  (o tak e  over his 
f.il.lttji;" oil d lu tilbu tion  Imsiuew*,
w hile F red  W rig h t takes a n  oxtem l 
stric t a c c « «  to  th e  public pM klnnd ; cd  hollda.?, N orm an W r ig h t  h a s
on th e  ijeach, it  w as felt,   /b e e n  resid ing in  .Vane,ouvw .latterly .
The irittittm will bo pimiscnt«l to  j Ho left S idney fiovcral years ago. 
t l ',10 T(»ldent)} of / tho  a rea  befw ro! H o rind  / h is fam ily «ro rw ddlng in  
any riotion is takun . i the  W right homiv on B r s t  S t.
! / WEATHER'/z’IDATA
BAANIOIITON/:/!;'/;:!'; ■;
’rim  follow ing la tho  motoord- 
logical reco rd  fo r w eek , ending /
M arch  10, fu rn ish ed  bv D om inion ■'
E xperim ontn l S ta tio n ; / / /; / / /  ;
M aKim um  tcm ./tM n r. 7)
M inim um  tom . (M ar, 5) ..
M inim um  on th e  g rass  
S im sh lu o  (ho tu’s)
P rec ip ita tio n  (Inohcfl)
1057 p rec ip ita tio n  (inchca)
SIDNEY
Suppllo tl by tho ’Motebcologioid ' ■
Dlyl.slon, D ep artn m n t of 'rr.iinaport, i.i
fo r th e  :;woek!, end in g 'M a rc h  10. ’/Iiĥ ifi 
M ax im u m , t,om.;;f M f t r r ; . 7 1 / f  
'M in im um  tern,
M Ofth' tcinpriwi.turo




P iw ip itatlm ' (InffllltBfli ■
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(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
! I t  is w ith  reg re t th a t  I  m ust deal 
w ith  th e  su b jec t o f increased  taxes 
in  S idney, I t  is som eth ing  I  h a d  
hoped w ould nev er h ap p en . ■ 
T h e  /5-m ill tax . increase brealcs 
doum as follow s; w ith  th e  creation  
o f  th e  f ire  "d istrict, a one m ill tax  
h a d  to  be se t to  p ay  fo r  fire  pro­
tec tio n ; v4 of a  mill, is in  lieu  of 
:/ th e  $1 p er lo t  tax  w hich you have 
been  pay ing  an d  w h ich  h a s  been 
rem oved; th e  rem ain ing  31 mills 
is th e  a c tu a l increase w hich  will 
•bring in to  th e  village funds an  
es tim a ted  $5,670 in  “new' money".
I t  was p lan n ed  to  reduce the 
sew er r t e t a l  charge  by 20 per cent 
b u t th is , th e  provincial powers 
w’ould n o t allow. “T here  can  be 
n o  change in  th e  fro n tag e  tax  and  
sew er re n ta l  charges fo r at least 
seven  years". 4
W ith  S idney’s fron tage  tax  and 
sew er re n ta l  paym en ts and  no ac­
tu a l " taxes" o th e r tlra n  th e  $1 per 
lot, m ost h o u se h o ld e r  w ould have 
been eligible fo r only a  very sm all 
p ercen tage  of the  $28 rel>ate a l­
lowed on “ taxes” by th e  provincial 
goyem m ent. W ith  the  change in 
th e  ta x  s tru c tu re  m ore m oney will 
be b rough t in to  village coffers w ith 
n o  ac tu a l increase in paym ents by 
, village taxpayers. In  m ost ca.ses,
: th e  ac tu a l paym en ts th is  year will 
be considerably less th a n  la s t year.
/ /  ' /
an d  less th a n  they  would have been 
w ithou t th e  Tive /  m ill : increase.
; (Sounds com plicated doesn’t  it— 
well i t  is). '
TH REE HOMES
T he figures I  have been show n, 
show' a n  increase of p ay m en t for 
only th ree  of th e  la rg e r , residences. 
T ins w’e regret, does n o t include 
business properties, except those 
whose ow ners live on the  prem ises. 
T h e  businesses in  S idney w ill have 
no relief from  a $28 reb a te  an d  i t  
is only hoped th a t  w ith  th e  e x tra  
money th a t  will be sp en t on  public 
works, added business w ill come 
th e ir w ay  due to  im proved roads 
and  sidewalks.
Sidney has oeen extrem ely  lucky 
in reg ard  to  tax  p ay m en ts . Com ­
pared w'ith alm ost any  o th e r  place 
I  have been able to  o b ta in  figures 
for. our paym ents a re  a lm o st neg li­
gible, a n d  th a t  is the  w ay we w a n t­
ed to  keep them . P rev ious com ­
m issions have a tte m p te d  to  do as 
m uch public works as possible each  
year on th e  am o u n t of m oney 
available. However, if people a re  
im patien t, to h av e  a ll th e  roads 
and  sidew alks com pleted . thCTe is 
only one answ er—a  m ill ra te . 
R oads an d  sidew alks cost money, 
an d  th is  year th e  p ub lic  w’orks 
com m ittee  in ten d s  to  co ncen tra te  
on th e  roads a lm ost to  th e  exclu­
sion of every th ing  else.
D , O y M A  M O T O H S
/''!/■■ ■■:/
• '! .. ■ •!■: ■' ■.:'.






“  — C. IX>IJMA, O w m er —
CO RN ER SECOND ST. a n d  BE.ACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE'"/■
Phone 131 or 334W —•
■
■
V /: / / /•V/-' :.V,





Good used material x u t to size and ready to as­
semble. You get; 1 set 'blueprints, 3 cases green­
house glass, 1 ddor, 1 set Iiinges, 1 latch, 1 quart 
paint, nails and rafters, etc., cut to size.; ^ 00
- -  F R E E  CUSTOM ER P A R K IN G  —
e A F I T A L 3 lR O N :: '& : ;M
1832! store ■
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IN HARM ONY WITI-I
1
. 'm.'V
A new selection  . . .  a new .ship­
m e n t  lui» Jnst been  unpacked, liv- 
ducilng  th e  la te s t  style.H and. in 
Im ported  tweed« and  o th e r n l-  
trac llv e  m ateria ls , A w onderful 
choice and  p riced  h w n  only
'
| / ! ! . :




v , ' pnnoversi, an d  card lsdns, 
loftP ther w itli a  fu l l  line of sm art
; blouses:.''
IN AND
r o M ^ m
M RS. W. J . WAKEFTEIiD.
M r. an d  M rs. H . H anson , form er 
residen ts of S idney an d  now of 
V ictoria, a n d  M. M cN ish an d  
friend, : of V ictoria, w e r e  guests 
during  the  w eek-end  of M r. an d  
M rs. R . ShiU itto, T h ird  S t.
IVlr. a n d  M rs. D. H obbs have  re -
owri
PH O N E 320X 
F lin t, M oxon Teirace,, la s tTom  
week.
M rs. F . N. O abeldu, Tow ner P a rk  
R oad, a n d  M rs. M alcolm  Gillespie, 
w ho w ill leave a t  th e  end of M arch  
fo r a tr ip  to  Europe, w'ere honored 
guests a t  a coffee party  this w'eek.
cently  sold th e ir  hom e on F if th  S t. given by M rs. A. Briggs, V ictoria.
M rs. .D. P . Pyke, All B ay  R oad, 
h as  received w’ord  th a t  h e r  cousm, 
A lan S trange, is en te rin g  h is horse, 
“4 -T en ”, in  th e  G ran d  N ational; 
also, h e r nephew', S tew art Tory, has 
a horse. "Sydney Jones", ru n n in g  in
,M rs. F . Den-y an d  M rs. F. S te n - 
ton, bo th  of B eau fo rt Road, w'ill 
travel to  V ancouver th is w eek-end 
to visit th e ir  respective sons ■who 
a re  a tte n d in g  U.B.C.
M r. and  M rs. A. B arker have re -
M ichael, will be th e  r id e r  of his 
horse.
Ja c k  Schop arrived  hom e from  j
th e  sam e race. M r. T e rry ’s son, i cently  moved from  their hom e on
F o u rth  S t. to  tak e  up residence in  
Victoria.
M r. an d  M rs. J . E. Cowan of 
K ennedy. Sask.. a re  guests a t  th e  
hom e of M r. a n d  M rs. Jack  Schop, 
F o u rth  S t.
M r. and  M rs. H. E. H oliand of 
P angm an , Sask., a re  visiting the 
fo n n e r’s b ro th e r a n d  sister-in -law , 
M r. an d  M rs. A. W. H olland, T h ird  
S t. T hey  W'ill leave on Tuesday for 
so u th e rn  C alifo rn ia .:
An an n u a l g a th e rin g  of re la tives 
W'ill m eet a t  th e  hom e of Tom O ld- 
ing. F if th  S t., on S a tu rd ay  evening.
M rs, N orm an ShiUitto, /Vmity 
Road, is a p a tie n t a t R est H aven 
H ospital.
Miss G ail L am ont, of Vancouver, 
w'as a guest fo r  a w eek a t  the  hom e 
of h e r b ro th e r  an d  sister-in-law ', 
M r. an d  M rs. G. L am ont. T h ird  S t.
G arry  B uckborough arrived fom 
S ea ttle  en ro u te  to  V ancouver, to  
spend the, w 'eek-end w'ith his p a r  
ents, M r. a n d  M rs. B. M. B u ck ­
borough, R e s t  H av en , Drive. .
M r. an d  M rs. A. V an E ngelen re  
turned: on  W ednesday to  th e ir  
hom e on F if th  S t., a f te r  an  ex ten d ­
ed holiday in  H olland.
M r.: an d  M rs. G ordon : M cKay, 
P a tr ic ia  B ay  Highw'ay, . re tu rn ed  
hom e a f te r  v is i t in g . friends an d  
relatives m , V ancouver.
M r. an d  M rs. Pedersen, accom -
th e  D.V-A.. HosiMtal in  Victoria, ’ 
w here he has been a p a tie n t for th e  
la s t fou r m onths.
Fig. O fficer A. E. M cK ay has 
com pleted  h is in s tru c to r’s course a t  
T re n to n  and  h as  now been posted 
to  G im li, M anitoba. M rs. M cKay 
an d  son will be resid ing  in  W inni­
peg. Fig. O fficer M cK ay is the  son 
of M r. an d  M rs. A. M cKay, D ean 
P a rk  Road.
M arian  A nderson, th e  g r e a t  
A m erican con tra lto , closed th e  
1956-57 Fam ous A rtists season on I 
M onday w ith  a capacity  house in  : 
th e  Royal T h ea tre . Am ong those ; 
a tte n d in g  the  concert fro m  th is  ; 
d istric t were M r. an d  M rs. D on : 
Sparling , M rs. F . Maxw'ell, M rs. S . ; 
Sow'den, M rs. M. H olland, Tow ner 
P a rk ; Mr. a n d  M rs. A. W. H olland, 
T h ird  S t.; L ieut.-C om dr. an d  M rs. 
J .  B arclay, M rs. J . H elps, Ivlrs. J . 
G ordon, M rs. W. O rchard , Mi-s. L. 
T hpi'n ley , Mrs.: W. J .  W akefield  
an d  M r. an d  M rs. E. I. J o n e s . :
Const. D avid H em phill, RiCiM.P., 
son of M rs. G. M oore, T h ird  St., 
has been tran sfe rred , from  Prince 
R u p e rt , to V ictoria , police h ead ­
quarters . : ;
Mr., an d  IVIrs. T . NIoore of Smooth/ 
R ock Falls, O nt., w e re  recen t v isitr 
ors a t  th e  hom e of M r. an d  M rs. 
A ndrew  M cKay, D ean  P a rk  Road.
M rs. W. W hiting , B ix th  St;, h ad  
as guests over th e  w eek-end, :her 
d au g h te r a n d . son -in -law , Air. an d  
M rs. R . T . M oore; h e r g ran d d au g h ­
te r; an d  husband , M r.: an d  M rs. j . ‘ 
K ing, arid: also (h e r  g re a t-g ra n d ­
child, R ickey, aU of V ictoria. / ; / .
G uests la s t w'eek a t/ th e /  hdm e of 
M r. an d  Mz's. B.- L. :M artih , /T hird  
St.,::w'ere Mr.: an d  M rs. J .:S im pson , 
Cordova Bay; a n d  M r/ andvM rs. O. 
D: D a th ,, of O ak  B a y .G u e s ts  w ere 
form erly  of W innipeg. /!': /:,
J . F lin t a rrived  , from  / th e  :m a in -
land:; t o : be ^a// guest! o f ,,h i s ; l/yrpther-, 
and- sis te r-in -law , M r. an d  MJs./
pan ied  by th e ir  d au g h te r and  two 
sons, M arg are t,: Peter.;' an d  iV alter 
h a v e , a rriv ed  fro m  D enm ark: to  v isit 
M rs. P ederson ’s  brother, and  s is te r- 
in-law , M r. an d  M rs. F red  M adsen, 
E ast S a a n ic h  R oad. M r. M adsen 




' f 4 5 R O R : G O l J N G I L ! ; /
A large g a th e rin g  of wom en m et 
in  th e  B ethe l B a p tis t C huroh  ori 
F riday , M a rc h  8, to  observe/ th e  
W om en’s W orld D ay of Pi'ayer;
T he service was conducted  by 
Mrs. , W. M orton, w ho also gave the , 
address. O th ers  tak in g  p a r t  were 
M rs. J , M ason, M iss J . : Cl'U'istie, 
Mrs. C, C ourser, M rs . G len  R ich ­
m ond, M rs, H. W earm outh , Rev, 
Iren e  S m ith , M rs. ,A, Byford, M rs, 
H. F riesen  an d  M rs. H ,/H o rth .
M rs. E. A, R ichardson  was th e  
o rgan ist an d  M rs, L, T h eak cr was 
the  guest soloist whose beau tifu l 
T en d erin g  of “ Open th e  G ates" 
added m uch to  th e  service.
D eep Cove also held  a  .service, 
w hich was conducted by M rs/ A n­
derson S m ith  ,nnd M rs, H erb ert 
S m ith , w i th  o ther friends assisting.
T he collection a t  th e  two se r­
vices am ounted  to  $45, w hich has 
been forw arded to the  W omen's 
In te r-C h u rch  Council a t  Toronto,
 !,
: : ' ‘‘F orever D arlin g ’’; and  “W eddm g 
in M o n a c o ”; ' is; th e '/ n e x t/  p rogram  
a t  th e  G em  T h ea tre , Sidney, com ­
m encing on: /T h u rsd a y / /: M arch /14 
Lucille B all and  Desi A rnaz in  a 
,:gay, fu ll- le n g th  : sto ry  on the G em  
T h ea tre  s big screen, in  color. :
/ :  In/, th e ,'ro le  ;o f  ,a' guard ian  Angel 
w h o  conies /: to  M iss; ;B all’s: :rescue 
w hen h e r  m arriag e  seems r-headec/ 
.for th e  . rocks, ; Jam es M ason / enacts, 
, liis; a ll-ou t/ cp ined y T o le!; Loiiis' Cal-/ 
; h e rn  plays a  / cb -s ta rrin g  role as the, 
debpnaire f a th e r  of th e  bride.
/ "W edding / in  M onaco” is; a  fea - 
tu rette : shotving rea l pictures of the  
wedqling of G roce K elly and  P rince  
R a in ie r of M onaco,
M r. Pennock, of Lochside Drive, 
was th e  rec ip ien t of $10 from  the  
m an ag em en t of the  G em  T h ea tre  
last'w eek .,/:
P a tro n s  of th e  th e a tre  have been 
inv ited  to e n te r  th e  Academy Awa rd 
contest. T ickets a re  ob tainab le  a t 
th e  th e a tre . An Oldsmobile h a rd ­
top 88 Ls t h e ' f ir s t  prize. B allo ts 
m ay be le ft a t  th e  Gem 'Tlieatre on 
or before M arch  23.
Former M.L.A. Is 
Radio Speaker
F ra n k  Snowsell, , fonne;,r C.C.P. 
M.L.A. fo r S aanich , was ch a im ian  
of a  p an e l speaking over CBU, 
“T h e  N ation 's  B usiness”, on M on­
day la s t  week. ,,j 
R o b ert S trach an , M.L.A., leader 
o f / th e  opposition; Ron R aid ing , 
M.LJ^., an d  R ae Eddie, M.L.A., 
spoke on th e  W enner-G ren  propo­
sals for th e  in terio r.
DEEP CO VE
M rs. J .  G rim m son, W arns Cross 
R oad, h a d  a  b irthday  p a r ty  for 
K a th ry n , w'ho w as tivo on M arch  
11. A num ber of boys an d  girls 
were in rited .
T he D eep Cove C om m unity Club 
h eld  th e  reg u la r ca rd  party  on F r i­
day, M arch  8. P rize  \rin n e rs  were 
as follo^vs; “500", Mrs. A. Moore; 
cribbage, W m. S tew art; door prizes, 
Wm. S tew art, M iss W. J . Brown 
an d  A. Holder.
J .  Redwood an d  his bride have 
moved to Roj-al Oak, w here they 
will tak e  up residence. M r. R ed ­
wood’s m other an d  his tw o sons 
have also moved to  the new home.
INGORRIGIBLE
GANINE
Fam e of the cha irm an  of S id ­
ney 's village commission i s ‘sp read ­
ing.
Som e weeks .ago T he Review c a r ­
ried  a  little  article abou t th e  
chairm an , Dr. C. H. H em m ings, be­
ing  b itten  by a dog on th e  stree t.
S tory  of th e  actions of th'e incor­
rigible canine has gone f a r  and 
wide. I t  was reproduced quickly in 
a  V ancouver new spaper. O n M arch 
6 it  appeared  in  th e  W irmipeg 
W eekly F ree  Press.
A SK IN G  TOO MUCH
In  Chicago, M ichael K orzen, 42, 
com plained in  divorce co u rt th a t  
h is  ■wife’s ■w'eight h ad  increased 
from  127 to  190 lbs., an d  asked  th a t  
sh e  reduce to 125 lbs. H e agreed, 
a f te r  th e  judge suggested th a t  he 
W'as asking too m uch, to  take  her 
back  a t  140 lbs.
Omistiion
I n  th e  rep o rt of a farew ell p a rty  
held  la s t week to  honor re tir in g  
S idney  postm aster, H. E, K ennedy, 
th e  nam es of M r. and  Mrs. W. S. 
V hlers an d  M r. an d  Mrs. A. W. 
Steele were om itted .
M r. Villers is a  ve teran  of th e  
S idney post office, having served as 
ru ra l m ail con trac to r for mO'fe th a n  
tw'o decades. M r. S tee le  is a  m em ­
ber of the  office s ta ff. . ,
“H e’s no t such  a  big fool as he  
W'as.”
“ H as he  got w’iser?”
“N o—th in n er.”
E lv S u / i
C O O K I E S
SQUARE DANCING
O pen , house fo r square dancers 
was held  recently  a t  the  hom e of 
M r. a n d  Mrs. F . Spear, 1137 F in - 
layson St., V ictoria. Several S id ­
ney couples a ttended , including M r. 
an d  M rs. F . S torey, M r. an d  M rs. 
T. R obm son, M r. and  ■ M rs. L. 
Jo rd a n , M r. and  M rs. W. Todd, Mr. 
an d  M rs. Casson.
A dem onstra tion  of w estern  styles 
a n d  square  dance  fash ions was 
given by IVIr. an d  Mrs. Geo. F raser, 
of F ra se r  Mfg. Co., of Vancouver. 
T h e  agency for w estern  clo thes w'ill 
be h an d led  by M rs. Spear, an d  in-/ 
te rested ; p a rtie s  m ay , co n tac t Mrs. 
S p ear a t  4-0198, K opper K ettle  
Cafe.
A caddie h ad  been round  .th e  
golf course w'ith a  novice, an d  a n ­
o th e r caddie asked how' th e  p layer 
h ad  shaped.
“W ell,'’ w'as th e  reply, “I t  w'ouldn’t  
c o s t /h im  m uch //if he p layed  w ith 
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SIDNEY
For R ubber S tam ps 
C all T he Review
Ghoristers Atfcend 
Goncert In Gity
O n F riday  evening a  group of 
the Nw'tii S aan ich  M usical Socioly 
performeci a t  tho rec ita l given by 
the senior !student.s of th e  V ictoria 
B ranch , B,C, Rogi.stered Music 
T eaclicrs ' A ssociation; /
T ills wa.s a t  the  reque,st of th e ir  
d irector, E ric V. Edward.s, who is 
also a leading m em ber o f / h e  Vic­
toria organization , '!
T iiey  prc.*)enic;d .six varied  num - 
ber.s whicli w o r e  ivtdl received by 
tbe nufilencc wdiich jnc lndcd  M ary 
M unn, w ell-know n itcros.s Ganiuia 
as a concort piahbu and  wiio ha.s 
recen tly  come to live in Victoria.
T h e  Sidney d l.slric t;w a .s  rep re- 
.‘sented nmcvnB : th e  .'iludents by 
Sheila , Q reenhill, who p layed  
B eethoven’,'; b eau tifu l “M oonlight 
Sonata",; lit a viny cred itab le  in,an- 
ner. reflecting th e  tu itio n  of: h er 
teacher, “ tr , Edw ards. '
BEACON AVENUE I'Jim m t S idney m  SILNEY
/■“/-.:■.(■“ /.; ■!/-“• : .’■/! .'■!//'/.''--̂ '!“'T'' ■ :: , /i!'!/' '" ■'
Delegates Named 
To Diocesan Parley
T he m o n th ly  m eeting  o f ' th e  
Afu-rncM:)!'! ,B ran ch  of S t , ,..■\rtdrew’,s 
and H o ly 'I 'r ln lty  W A w .k  held in 
the parish  I'lall on W ednciidny. 
M arch t/i, w ith  Id mcrnber.s p resen t. 
T he i)rc,5!dent wii.«5 in tlie  chair, and  
opened the ' ,m e e tin g : by rciidlni: 
irum  ino tir.st c h a p te r  of the Act,s, 
followed by th e  '\V.,’V; L itan y  and  
prayers,
Z; D uring: th e  business sewdon./Te 
puitA 01 I at* u i i ic e u  w u r c  rvcinvcd. 
T h e ,'y v b rv ia ry  B ulle tin  w a s :r t 'a d , 
and  delegates appoin ted  for tho  
dloprian anhtnd W.A.''mceUnK bn 
M archT 2, 13 arid l-t, in V ictoria, 
Next mt'Oimg to, be on W wincs-; 
"day," April 3 , 'In'; th e  parL U  hnll., ' ! '” 
T he mcr’llUE dm w d w illi pm vc’r. 
and 'ten wa.*, '■tVvi'd by th«  ho;st- 
TAses,.'M r«., _M c,fy fidd  5and",M rs 
 ̂ \  . ,
Saanich Realty
3943C Quadra St.
FO R  HOM ES in S aan ich  P e n in ­
sula and  G rea te r Viotorln area. 
P hone 9-1195; Evng. SIdnvy 82M
' ' ■ tfa
iarid Gream
Pasteurized Milk
Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
/ P E ^ S / D A I R Y
Island Farms’ ' Distributor 
P liO h e ; S id n e y  223,




will bo in attondiince 
MARCH 20
at Rost: llavon Hospital.










Sidney 2 - ICcatlng '158
:"T"H:E A T 'R  E
SIDNEY - Phone 210
!'/;!!: - SHOW. TIMES: 
THURS., F ill;/ 7,45 p.m.; 
S.AT. EVE., G.50-9.00 p.m. 
TIIUIIS,. FIU„ SA’r. 
MAIICH 14 - 15 -1 0
-G-r>7 prac.«fU* In COL,O nt
iniiiaiiiSiuiiMiiimsiTmshrii *1
M M l M j .
i i E i M l i l
fY o re v e r
D a r l in g
■ ' •̂ 3
“Neareir to Heaven”
.1, A rth u r HanU ITw liicllon
$10.00 FREE
-will be given away liVEIlY 
Thur.'sday cvcniUB to .some Iticky 
a d u lt w’ho la a t  tho show  th a t  
n igh t. ,
P A N - A B O D E
dOSn T.TD.
!“ !,': »:CABTNS  
\ W V W r S  ;'/'■ © /G A R A G E S  
'■ .Attra/'tive ' ' /heap 
v/niclf  n n i | ' F n « y  Vbd!(|itU'>' "
'■/!‘ / ' ' ; !  ':C O M T X c T / '/ .
T. J . 'De La Mare
28.71 T u d o r  A venue, V ic to ria  , 
P h a ric  M 074  o r  7-3265 u
ACADEM Y A4VAUIV BAl.LOT
O b ta in  your B allo t F orm  and  
e n te r  till*, g re a t oont(«i. F irs t 
prize, O idsm oblle “88".
If  the  prize in won by a  Sidney. 
N orth  Sanulcli, C en tra l S aan ich  
oi B icntw uuu . i'c.>ivi(',rd., tl.c G e m  
TlK/'iUrc w ill prc.scnt the  w inner 
with,, S25,. :
INSTANT COFFEE— M a x w e l l  H o u s e ,
6 - o z .  j a r   ............  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - $ 1 .7 9
CHEESE WHIZ— 1 6 - o z ,  jar ......:...............!... ....63c
MARGARINE— B e t t e r  B u y ,  2 , l b s , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . - . . 5 7 c
g A Z A N  m y  s m m
A U N IT E D  PU R ITY  $TORE  
EAST SAANICH RD. at M cTAVISH ~  PH O N E  ISO
C L p J
Service  t h a t  e m b r a c e s  t h e  P e a i n s u l a  
and  Gulf :  I s l a nds  m e e t i n g  all 
/ p r o b le m s!  of  t r an sp o r ta t i o n /
1400 V A N C O U yE R  STR EET - .U2012
WE;STOGK/ano:SELL;™̂ ^
:GENUINE;'PARTS/' OR HAS'tlNGS 
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS
Exide/: Batteries
,-:'//,r'?.vf',?':!
 -----, V ' . ; '  ■
• 'i/r/- 
■ ■; , !.':'!'!'/;
Ghammon Plugs
MOTORS
" S ' " ' - - ' .......
— TOAI F L IN T  — 
/'!AAA::'A PPO IN T E b'
B E A C O N  a t  F I F T r i  — I P H O N E  13b
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DISPENSARIES
And fo r your convenience your pre- 
scrlp tion  Is reg istered  a t  each, enabling
you to .secure a  refill m ore easily.
1.1 M ITED
^  PRE/CRimON CHEAA1/T7




START THE SEASON RIGHT , . with
Standard Oil Products for the Farm.
P H O N E  l b  iTor D a i ly  D olive riea  in 
C e n t r a l  a n d  N o r th  S nnn ich
F. N. WRIGHT & GO.











A P P L E  JU1CE----Sunry])t:b t'1e!ir, 2 0 .(1/,. tins, 2 f o r  31c
M IX E D , P IC K L E S — X n llo y ’k Sweet,,;lG*oz, :Jar,.„:....37C'
:M A R G A R IN E — t)u n r to t ,  ’Ifi-oy,., ' 2 ' ...,5Ec
h H U I I  C U B B L E H — iM onareh. (Somethin.iv N E W
'''/'"" In n ’udd in if r t) , ' , 39c"
' .' Meat 
Department
BU,TTS—' 
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Wednesday, March 13, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
SET PLANS FOR SPRING FESTIVAL 
AT MOUNT NEWTON HIGH SCHOOL
T h e  F eb ruary  M oun t N ew ton of any  kind, to  M rs. T ubm an  a t
P.T.A. m eeting  w as favored by th e  
p resence  of D r. D ’E strube w ho 
spoke on “P i'evention and'- Cure of 
th e  Com m on Cold”.
T he sincere th a n k s  of a ll m em ­
bers a n d  frien d s p resen t were; ex­
pressed  to  Dr. D ’E strube for her 
illu m m atin g  a n d  p rac tica l d is­
course on  th is  subject.
I t  w as decided a t  th e  business 
p a r t  of th e  m eeting  to  have th e  
a n n u a l spring  festiva l on  April 12. 
'The vo lun teer co-conveners a re  
Ml'S. T u b m an  an d  M rs. H. Andrew.
Jo in t m eeting  of th e  executive 
an d  th e  spring festiva l com m ittee 
w as on  F eb ruary  26. T h e  only ex­
ecutive business of no te  was th e  
p lam iing  of the  p rogram s fo r M arch  
an d  A pril. The M arch  12 m eeting 
took th e  form  of a  p rog ram  p u t on 
by th e  stu d en ts  w ho a tten d ed  an d  
took p a r t  in  the  M odel U nited  N a­
tions Assembly.
T he spriiig  festival on A pril 12 
will also be th e  A pril P.T..A. m ee t­
ing. T ills  festiva l is going to  be 
very w o rth  while. Proceed.s help  
swell th e  scholarsh ip  fund. I t  s ta r ts  
a t  7.30 p m . / ,
C onveneis of th e  festival will 
^ e a t ly  app recia te  all offers of help
Bresilwood-Mill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE
Leaves Brentwood every half 
hour, from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 pm .
Leaves Mill Bay every half hour, 
from 8.30 am . to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and H olidays—; Extra 
■trijK..
Leaves Brentwood at 8.09 pm., 
8.30 pm . and 9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay at 8.30 p.m., 9 
p.m. and 9.30 pm .
K eatin g  89X and  M rs. A ndrew  a t 
K ea tin g  17G. In fo rm a tio n  m ay be 
ob ta ined  frorii any  o n e 'o f  th e  fol­
lowing com m ittee  conveners, p lan t 
s ta ll, M rs. C. S luggett, Keat., 170W; 
hom e cooking, Mi's. A. B utler, 
K ea t. 214X; w hite ' e lep h an t, Mrs. 
D. A rm our, K ea t. T31W; re fre sh ­
m en ts  (pop a n d  d oughnu ts), Jo h n  
S haw  an d  M r. B radley, K ea t. 18L; 
re fresh m en ts  (teas a n d  cakes), Mrs. 
B radley, K ea t. 13L; grocery h a m ­
per, H. B aade  K eat. 85M; candy 
sta ll, M rs. H an n ah , K eat. 197R; 
e n te r ta in m e n t an d  games, J .  W. 
L o tt and  s ta f f  and  studen ts .
C anad ians la s t y ear a te  32,502,000 
gallons of ice cream  or two gallons 
for every m an , w om an an d  child.
^ N T M A I L  S A A N I C m
' BREmWOOD̂
T he W orld Day_ of P rayer service 
held  la s t F riday  a fte rn o o n  in  the  
U nited  C hurch  w as well a tten d ed . 
I t  was a  lovely, im pressive .and co­
operative service in /w h ich  m em bers 
from  six churches took p a rt. T h e  
off?i’ing  am ounted  to  $30.91; ex­
penses were 91 cents. T he sum  of 
$30 h as  been sen t to  th e  W om en’s 
In te r -C h u rc h  Council of C anada.
M rs. W m. B ickford  h as  re tu rned  
to  h e r  hom e on B envenuto  Ave., 
a f te r  being a.way fo r  several weeks 
because of ill h e a lth  a t  th e  borne of 
h e r  d au g h te r an d  son-in -law , M r. 
a n d  M rs. J . H am ilto n -G ru n d y , 
Sidney.
VARIETY CONCERT IS ENJOYED 
AT BRENTWOOD HALL ON FRIDAY
V ariety concert held  a t  th e  W o- com ing young p ian is ts  were greatly
enjoyed; th e  young a rtis ts  were
P hone: 




m e n ’s In s ti tu te  ha ll on  F rid ay  eve­
ning, .sponsored by th e  m en of the 
U nited  C hurch  congregation, was 
enjoyed by a full a n d  appreciative 
house.
W. J . F o rtu n e  was th e  producer 
an d  d irec to r an d  V. C. D aw son was 
the  very e ffic ien t M.C.
A fter th e  sing ing  of O C anada 
an d  a  few oi>ening rem ark s  by Dr. 
A. McMim') R onn ie  Chisholm , 
well know n accord ion  p layer, gave 
nu m b ers  in  h is  u su a l deligh tfu l 
m anner. S k its  by Mi-, and  M rs. A. 
B urdon  an d  M r. an d  M rs. K . C lapp 
w on ovations a n d  b rough t lau g h te r 
to  all.
F ra n k  Spooner, tenor, w as en ­
joyed in  tw o num bers, “Ir ish  L ul­
lab y ” an d  “K illa rn ey ”, ded icated  to  
D r. M cM inn; h e  w as accom panied 
by M rs. R , Ronson.
T h e  hypno tism  a c t  by IVIr. an d  
M rs. R . C u n n in g h am  w as som e­
th in g  new” an d  exciting, also  h is 
tricks as D r. T icb in e  th e  m agician, 
th rillin g  everyone.
L a rry  G oodm anson  an d  K en  
W arn er gave selections on  th e  p iano 
a n d  saxophone; d raw ing  loud a p ­
plause. P ia n o  num bers by u p -a n d -
f ive-year-o ld  P ran ces  C ram ihon, 
B a rb a ra  N eufeld, S haron  'Vickers, 
P au l M cM uldroch an d  W. M ac- 
Alonoy.
T h e  audience w as invited  to take 
p a r t  in  th ree  d iffe re n t s tu n ts, all 
proving to be lo ts of fun. T here  
was n o t a  dull m om ent all th ro u g h  
th e  progi'am .
A fter th e  sing ing  of God Save 
the Queen, coffee a n d  cookies were 
served by the  m en in  w hite ch ef’s 
un ifo rm s, b ring ing  to  a  close a very 
enjoyable an d  h ila rio u s evening. 
A bout $50 was realized for the  
ch u rch  funds.
SHOWER HONORS 
BRIDE-ELECT
A m iscellaneous shower, honoring 
Miss D onna W ooldridge, of B re n t­
wood, who is being m arried  this 
m onth , w as given by Miss Lois H ol­
loway a t  h e r  hom e on V erdier Ave., 
on M arch  4.
O n a rriv a l the b ride-elect was 
p resen ted  w ith  a  cor.sage of gladi­
olus, a n d  h e r  m other, M rs. R ay 
W ooldridge, received a corsage of 
freesia.
A box, decorated  to rep resen t a  
w edding cake, held the m any lovely 
gifts an d  w as presen ted  to th e  guest 
of h onor by two little  girls, P a t  
and D ebra Combs.
A p le a sa n t evening was spen t in  
playing gam es and  m usical n u m ­
bers, a n d  re freshm ents were se rv e d .'
T he guests were M rs. R . W ool­
dridge, M rs. B. Stubbs, M rs. M. 
Combs, M rs. L. Combs, M rs. E. 
Logan, M rs. A. Vickers, M rs. T .H o l­
loway, M rs, B. Holloway, M rs. J. 
Lean, M rs. T . Lowe M rs. P . M c- 
G aughie, M rs. D. Cam pbell, Misses 
Norma B ickford, Lcola M ichell. 
A rlene Logan, Lois Holloway, P a t 
Combs a n d  D ebra Combs.
S A A N I C H T O N
K ea tin g  200
M r. and  M rs. P au l Delbrouck, of 
S te llys Cross R oad, a re  happy  to 
announce th e  b ir th  of th e ir  son, 
N orm an B rian , on M arch  8, a b ro ­
th e r  for B a rb a ra  a n d  R oberta. His 
w eight was 7 lbs. 1 5 / oz.
T w in  girls also a rriv ed  to  jo in  
in to  the  fam ily of Mi-, an d  M rs. L. 
M utrie , of M o u n t N ew ton Cross 
Road, la s t week.
MANAGEMENT
A h a riie d  business executive w ent 
to h is physician  to get a p rescrip ­
tion  for sleepm g pills only to find 
th a t  he was allerg ic to  sedatives.
“W h a t about som e of th is  tw i­
lig h t sleep I've heard  ab o u t?” he 
asked the  doctor.
“Oh, th a t ’s only for labor,” was 
the  reply.
“ Good heavens!” exclaim ed the  
executive, “h av en ’t  you any th ing  
fo r m anagem ent?"
SAANICHTON 
LADY CALLED
M rs. A nnie W aldren  passed away 
a t  th e  residence of M r. and  Mrs. 
W. J . Nicholls, A m ity D rive, S aan - 
ichbon, on M arch  13, a t  th e  age of 
85 years. She w as born  in  H am p­
sh ire , E ngland , an d  form erly re ­
sided in  M atheson , O nt. ,
. She leaves one son, R eginald , a t  
N anaim o; two dau g h te rs , M rs.’ 
F ra n k  (Ruby) Cowell of IVIatheson, 
Ont., a n d  M rs. M uriel A aron  N ich­
olls of S t. C a th a rin es , O nt.
F u n e ra l services w ill be held 
from  S ands F u n e ra l C h ap el on 
S a tu rday , Miarch 16. P a s to r  G len 
R ichm ond  will o ffic ia te . In te rm e n t 
will take place a t  R oyal 0;.ik.
PAGE THREE
HE FO RG O T
Professors a ren’t  the only absent- //;!  /  
m inded  persons around a college. /  
T h e  o ther day a  college student / / /  
w rote his paren ts a  le tte r and  for- / / /  
got to  a sk  for money.
i i i u M i M i i l









An all-tim e  record of 442,000 
b ir th s  occurred in C an ad a  during  
1955.
Inaugural Meet
F irs t m eeting  of th e  evening W.A. 
to  th e  U nited  C hurch , B rentw ood, 
was held  in  th e  ch u rch  ha ll on 
W ednesday last w ith  M rs. A. K. 
M cM inn in  th e  ch a ir  an d  a n  a t ­
ten d an ce  of 11.
E lec tion  of officers will tak e  
place a t  th e ir  A pril m eeting  w hen  
th ey  hope to  have m ore new m em - 
hers.-
Vr.r V
• ;■ .. . V.
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SEE SLEGG’S FLYER IN THE MAIL ■/ 7 ; /  ■
REMOVAL SALE SPECIAL
y y y ; ; y ; : : ; ' y y / ; : . . , / y / v y / y;.,. /  ■ ' y y / /. ; '.■/ /  'V-
BAMBOO RAKE
O'nly.....:;...........
FIELD HOE . ... $1.35
BOW RAKE... ... $1.55 
—- Many Additional Specials Not Advertised
LEATHER-FACED 
GARDEN 
GLOVES . . .  . . 4 9 '




Comblnoo boaut'y’ with tough 
nona. You can't acmb away SUPER 
WALL«TONE'S laatlng Iroahnoito. 
Flowo on omoothly, dries in mlnutoa 
, , . a tough iscrubbablo llniflh that 
seals unlading "laohion-lruo" colors 
to wails and woodwork lor yoarsl
BY THÊm ALL youb
P m i B f l E E B S !
★ ERTC BT.EGG ★ M.AUIITCE ST.EGG 
BEACON at FIFTH, SIDNEY ( Benido the Pont O ffice)
llA llinV A U E  . .  I .lJM llE tl l lU ll .H E I ia ', HIJPI’LIEB - , AI’rL IA N €E H
The Number 
fo r ' " " 
LUMBER
" I i .
y  y  with !
@ Neat, / Trim Cabinet /;  ̂'
/ ,  ®  ;Top^ F r o n t /T u n in g  ■ ■
/!® yFront-Mounted s p e a k e r r
Regular $299.00. , Removal Sale:
Coming u p  . . . a  glorious 
w eek-end ^for G arden ing! 
Be i-eady to  do tho.se early 
jobs, w ith  q u a lity  .supplies 
an d  equipm ent fro m  Vic­




FLCJWERING S P IR E S  - BULBS 
GARDEN TOOLS OF ALL KlNDS!
i
Now T rip le  th e  space fo r F ree  P a rk in g  
r ig h t y a t  our , Outdkmr G a rd e n  Shop!
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A/:', 3-6911Keating 90
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Tou Are- Invitm
This is our 46tk Birthd^ Party, BUT YQU WILL̂
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FOR YOU . . .











B rig h t foil wrirpixid, R ich  choc- 
o la tc-crcam y, f ru l t-a n d -n u t fo n ­
d a n t  ccn tras, .
SWEET-TOOTH












Soft - AhHorbont- Safe,
/  Pure white Tissue.
Hospital Brand
GOTTON
Ali.sorlioiit, saili liary, soft. 
Ideal f 01’ baby care, First 
A id at home or at earnp.
A y, . ...
U O l d . 6 9 ' LB,
■/:
NAFHTHALENE
A  /BALLS/:://■! 
'PWO 1-LB,







Scontf111 for SpririK I 
H a I’d m i 110 d i;o 1 asl; longer. CAKES
'■ A/' STATIONERY SUPPLIES
A:!//;:'/':''*̂ SPEGIALr'̂
100-PAGE NOTE PAD, A




2 5 '  12
' y ' " ' y , y ;  "'




Each iiny cnpHule ennlain.s 5,000 iinila of \nintn^n A; 
pin,4 500 units of Vitamin D, Help maintain pvopfir 
atrongth and growth in children, ; /
2 0 0
'CAP'SULES... '. 9 9
a '" ': ' '/y '/ : / 'A N 'O T H E R ''/ '/ ;y y '':/’' / '
BIRTHDAY BARGAIN
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a n t C 0 u gh Sy r up ho ipa 
Kootho and relievo tigliL 
neaii. Plcaaant and easy
''to'' take."'"' ' " CJ'T’c'"''
G-o z / B O T T L E . . . . . . . J  I ///:;
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Maintain your reaiatanco. i  
llo lp  provont colda. i  . 
y y - y y T 'e a ie d y iO 'C o n ta in ;  • | , 
Vitamin A, 2,000 unite.
y/.'
Vitamin D, le-oz.; 
BOTlL|E, 89'
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P-AGE FOUR SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, March 13, 19o7.
P ub lished  a t  Sidney, V ancouver Is lan d , B.C. ■
; ; ; : ' ;; : , Every  Wednesdayy//^^ ^ /
By P en in su la  P r in tin g  Co. L td. ....
J- S. R IV E R S, P re s id e n t ,a n d  M anaging  D irector.
M em ber of B.C^ C an ad ian  W eekly N ew spapers’ A ssociation.
M em ber of C an ad ian  W eekly N ew spapers’ A ssociation.
M em ber A udit B u reau  of C irculations.
M em ber C lass “A” N ew spapers.
; A ' / ' V ' ,  /'..T e lep h o n e-2 8 . . ■■/.'■■ ■
SU B SO R I'PT IO N  R A T E S; $2d0 p e r y e a r by m ail in  C an ad a  an d  th e  
B r i t is h  E m pire ; $3.00 p e r y ea r to fo re ign  countries. 
A u th o rized  us  ^ c o n d  class m a i l ,  P o st O ffice D ep artm en t, O ttaw a. 
D isp lay  ad v ertis in g  ra te s  on app lica tion .
W ednesday, March 13, 1957
Royal Roads* * " n? - *■ ' ' .i! ■ ■
CANADA’S TOP TRAINING CENTRE
./■
DOMESTIC WATER
C OUNCILLOR P. F. Warren of Central Saanich has hit 
the nail squarely on the head w h e n  he agitates for 
concrete action towards ensuring a stable and expanding 
domestic w ater supply for Central Saanich municipality. 
No community on earth ever improved and grew without 
w ater./ Central Saanich is no different to any other area 
in this regard and it  is encouraging to see that the coun­
cil appreciates this point and is preparing to tackle it 
aggressively.
One section of Central Saanich, the progressive resi­
dents of the immediate Brentwood district, formed their 
own Watervyorks District about seven years ago. They 
/  secured an adequate supply of water from Elk Lake. 
Now usually divine aid is forthcoming for those who help 
them selves. But in th is particular case, some doubt has 
been cast on the accuracy of the old adage. For more 
than a year the federal government, which pumps the 
water for a fee, threatened to cease delivei'y.; The gov- 





■ ' I’equiremehts from wells at Saanichton, leaving the good 
V' people of Brentwood to shift for themselves. But time
3.. 3'.'
has passed slowly by and this scheme has not been im­
plemented. _ Now, for some eurious reason, the govern­
ment has threatened to triple the charges for pumping 
water for Brentwood. /  /
No wonder residents of Brentwood are irate. Who 
- can blame them for deciding to send a delegation, headed 
: b^/ Chairman V. C. Dawson, to Ottawa to protest in the 
strongest possible tex'ms? Mr. Dawson w ill have the 
; mbral support/of residents of the entire Peninsula in his 
trip east. '/!,-/■.-■/.'/■!t:.
The people of Brentwood have right on their side. So 
they will unquestionably win the war. But when the 
peace terms are finally written and Brentypod is assured 
/  of an/adequate water supply 
water problem over the greater area of Central Saanich 
will ptill remain. 3As Councillor Wurreh points out, it is 
farcical to see homes in Central Saanich not served vdth 
domestic water when it flows serenely in  pipes only a 
stone’s throw away.
This is the year 1957. It’s not 1857 or even 1907 
T h e. water exists. From an engineering standpoint it’s 
easy as falling off a log to pipe the water all over Central 
Saanich and North Saanich. Unless we miss our guess 
entirely the provincial government/ w ill be; more than
willing to assist in a materiaLway;/
The Review extends,its very best wishes to Coun­
cillor Warren and his far-seeing committee. They appear 
to have started on a pathway which can result in a com­
plete revolution of life and progress on the entire Penin­
sula.  -3
_ _
e y ,: a r e  3e n t i t l e d / , t o / t h e /  f u l l e s t  ( o f / / c O n i m u h i t y-
T.3- . .
A GTION of members of Sidney Ratepayers’ Association 
i^© in /perm ittihg theii/prgariizatiori to become the sound-
//'•/// //.■,;;/©/ /v; ©“ V///
‘ ' ’ ■ '  ■ ‘  ■.  ,' - '
COMMENDABLE GESTURE
•   -  "
    , ,
ing board ;6f  Sid.ney’s village Commission has drawn warm 
commendation within the little municipality. Last Friday 
evening the chairman and some of the commissioners ad­
dressed a largely attended meeting of the association and 
the public at large. Different policies were explained and 
municipal progress reported. A most healthy atmosphere
E duca tiona l s ta n d a rd s  in  B ritish  | tim e sports are 
C olum bia ra n k  oh a p a r  w ith  tho se  1 day u n til noon, 
of O n ta rio  an d  considerably  ah ead  | 
of th e  th ree  p ra ir ie  provinces. T h is 
fa c t w as ev ident w hen a  group of 
educationalists  toured  Royal R oads 
on F riday . School trustees an d  
teach ers  were show n th e  various 
d a ta  c h a r ts  p repared  by the  fa c ­
u lty  a t  th e  tri-serv ices college. T he 
g ra p h  depicting  s tan d a rd s  of th e  
various provinces showed B.C. and  
O n ta rio  lead ing  th e  rest.
T h e  to u r of th e  coUege facilities 
h ad  been a rran g ed  by th e  d ep a rt­
m en t of n a tio n a l defence in  an  e f­
fo r t  to  show school au tho rities 
w h a t w as offered a t  C an ad a ’s se r­
vice tra in in g  estab lishm ents. Royal 
R oads is one of th ree, they were 
inform ed, the  two o thers a re  Royal 
M ilita ry  College in  K m gston, Ont., 
and  College M ilita ire  Royale, in  
Quebec.
T h e  visitors w ere in troduced  to 
th e  rou tin e  of th e  school, m ilitary  
a n d  academ ic, during  th e  m orning.
I n  the  a fte rn o o n  they  learned of 
th e  facilities of th e  college, wdth 
its  600 acres an d  im pressive H atley 
C astle.
HEAVY COURSE 
T h e  s tu d en ts  a re  taken  into th e  
college a f te r  hav ing  gained the ir 
sen io r m atricu la tion . F rom  th a t  
p o in t education  is th e  responsibil­
ity  o f  th e  a rm ed  forces. I t  is a 
heavy, dem anding  course for four 
years, bu t w hen th e  s tu d e n t g rad u ­
a tes  to  tak e  h is place in  one of the 
arm ed  forces h e  is a learned, well- 
tra in ed , physically  f i t  candidate  
for h is  new duties.
T h e  youngster who enters the  
college is rap id ly  in troduced  to a 
fine ly -trim m ed  routine.. He rises a t
6.30 a.m. A t 7.05 he takes b reak ­
fast. :: A t : 7.20 he p arades for. physi­
cal .tra in in g  an d  a t  8.40 he is on 
p a ra d e  fo r the  f irs t fo rm al function  
of th e  day ,: color hoisting. W hen he 
m arches - to: h is classes a t  ;8.15, / he 
h a s  a lready  sp en t a busy m orning.
:. Classes: continue/ u n til  m idday, 
w ith  a  b reak  in  th e  m orning for 
cocoa. L unch  is served u n t i l  1 p.m., 
a f te r  w hich  h e  re tu rn s  lo  th e  class­
room . : A t 3 p .m .: classes/ are  con­
cluded for ■ th e  d a y .. B u t no t the  
du ties of th e  d ay .: Sports keep th e  
s tu d en ts  /oh  th e ir  .toes u n til dinner/ 
is served: a t  5.30: u n til 6.15. From.
, 7.30 un til 10.30 th e  s tu d en t is carry - 
in g  out p riva te  study  an d  has th e  
privilege of so continuing un til 
11.30. : All ligh ts  are  ou t a t  th a t  
tim e.
W HY DOES H E GO?
A nd w h a t p rom pts a 3 boy to  
•vo luntarily  subm it to  th is  tig h t d is­
cip line? T he . visitors: were in tro - 
Jduced" to//cadets ::hb’“ /raihirig'a^^ 
college. T h e  youigsters were u n a n -  
; im ous in  one / re sp ec t; t o . g raduate  
w ith  as liigh  a s ta n d a rd  as th e  in -  
: dividual a b llitv ' herm  i hs. : " 3-3-
was created
3; By actions such as these, the ratepayers’ association is 
proving its worth. Its membership should grow steadily 
as a result. More public forums of this nature are 
planned/ The S.R.A, is  filling a real municipal need in 
this way and fully vindicating its existence/ /  /
/  ■ President/Wm. Skinner and his associates are bn their 
toes and 'playing a vital role in community progress.
ility; p its.
T h e  w eek-ends follow a sligh tly  
d if fe re n t /rou tine ./"  O n / ; S atu rdays 
reveille sounds. a tv 6.3/0,3 b u t/ studies 
/are com pleted by 10 a.m . A fter th a t
th e  o rd er o f th e  
T he a fte rn o o n  is 
free and  students m ay gain  leave 
to  v isit in  the d istric t.
Sundays see reveille a t  8 a.m . 
Those students who so desire m ay 
a tte n d  the  Anglican or th e  C a th o ­
lic churches at th is  h o u r  to  take  
Holy Communion, 'rh e  big p a rad e  
of th e  week is staged' a t 10 a.m., fo l­
lowed by the fo rm al c h u r c h  
parade. T his concludes S u n d ay ’s 
rou tine  and  the re s t of th e  day is 
free. -
T hree  weeks' leave is g ran ted  a t 
C hristm as and th e  su m m er is ta k e n  
up w ith  service w ith  th e  b ran ch  of 
the  arm ed services to  w h ich  the  
s tu d e n t is intended. T h e  n aval 
cadets remain a t  Royal Roads, 
while arm y and a ir  force persoim el 
are  posted to selected  un its, for 
tra in in g  and  flying, in  th e  la t te r  
case.
T he educationalists, inc lud  i n  g 
s tu d e n t counsellors, visited the 
various un its of th e  college, inc lud ­
ing the residential blocks a n d  the  
tra in in g  .sectiohs. T h ey 'w ere  g ree t­
ed by the  v ice-com m andant, W ing 
C om m ander J. I. D avies and  P ro ­
fessor Cook, chief of th e  faculty .
I t  was explained th a t  the  s tu d en t 
m ust m eet m inim um  educational 
requirem ents. H e  m ust be physi­
cally f it  and  be approved by a n  ex­
am ining  board seeking evidence of 
his ability to  fit in to  th e  reg im en t­
ed life. I f  he passes a ll th ese  r e ­
quirem ents he m ay be re jec ted  a t  
th e  end of the, f ir s t  year. T h e  tests  
a re  carefully  m ain ta ined  to  reduce 
th is  fa ilu re  factor to  a n  absolute 
m inim um .
• ALLOWANCES ■ ■
T he successful can d id a te  th e n  
takes up  h is new duties. H e is p ro ­
vided w ith  uniform  an d  clo th ing, 
accommodation an d  food/** In  ad d i­
tion he  receives $60 m on th ly  fo r h is 
expenses. The aim  of th e  college, 
and  of its s is te r: im its  in  easte rn  
C anada, is to p ro d u c e  an  officer of 
h ig h  academic achievement-, w ith , 
th e  em phasis on  technological sub ­
jec ts ,/w h o  is /su ita b le  to  tak e  his 
place: ultim ately a t / t h e  .com m and  
of th e  Dom inion’s a rm ed  forces.
: W alte r Jeune, tru s te e  of G rea te r 
V icto ria  School / D istric t, expressed 
:h i//ad m ira tio n  fo r th e  h igh  s ta n d ­
ard  of m ilitary precision achieved 
by /the graduating  s tu d en ts  in  p a s t 
years. He had been engaged in  
' tra in in g  soldiers a t  d iffe ren t tim es, 
he .co m m en ted ,/b u t h a d  never 
reached  so. fine a degree of accom ­
plishm ent.
F rom  Saanich  School D istrict. 
w ere/T rustee/H .'-A .; Rowbottpm/, G.
:H  G ilbert, /M ^-H /M s^cD o n ald  and; 
R. C. Derrinberg. T hey  w ere ac ­
com panied by J o h n  Forge a n d  K en  
B uffam .
:./  T h e ;  yisitors; were: un iversally  :im-// 
pressed w ith  th e  s ta n d a rd s  a n d  ac- 
cbmplishments: /': of / 1 h d  ' /train ing/ 
'/establishment.";.;’
SITE OT EMLY’B U r a E i SHOP
* 4: * ^ ♦ ♦
Being Developed as Modern Garage
As C larence M cCallum  an d  his 
bulldozer recently  pushed aside 
the rich  top  soil of p roperties on 
B eacon Ave. now being developed 
by Beacon M otors and  Slegg B ro­
th ers , some early  h istory  of Sidney 
was uncovered as well.
T h e  property  was originally own­
ed by the la te  Ju liu s  B re thour who 
in  1893 sold it  to  A. G. B erquist, a 
Swede who cam e to Sidney from  
G enoa Bay. M r. B erquist prom ptly  
b u ilt his hom e on th e  p roperty  
w hich is now owned by Sleggs. T he 
old residence h as  w ithstood th e  
ravages of tim e com m endably. At 
p resen t i t  is used as a  w arehouse 
by th e  hardw are firm .
A DOWN PAYM ENT
M eanw hile M r. B erquist was still 
land -h u n g ry . A round th e  tu rn  of 
th e  cen tury  he purchased all the  
lots on th e  .south side of B eacon 
Ave. from  the  p resen t site  of th e  
B an k  of M ontreal to Local B u tch ­
ers from  H enry  B rethour, .father of 
R. B. B re th o u r of Sidney. T he 
agreed price , w as $50 per lot. I n  
those days th e re  was n o  such thing, 
as “ no down p ay m en t”. Down p ay ­
m en t fo r th is  substan tia l rea l 
e sta te  tran sac tio n  was $10. , M i\ 
B erqu ist,15 developed his property 
w ith  a  b lacksm ith  shop an d  in  
o th e r ways an d  eventually  paid off 
the  debt.
M r. B erqu ist erected a new hom e 
on th e  p resen t bank  site. T h is  
residence w as la te r  acquired by 
Geo. B aa l w ho moved i t  to  an  a t ­
trac tiv e  w a te rfro n t location on 
T h ird  S t. an d  s till liyes in  it. M r. 
B erq u ist th e n  sold th e  old hom e 
on  th e  p resen t Slegg property to  
Jo h n  N orton  of P o rtlan d  Island , 
w'ho occupied the  Tesidence an d  
opera ted  a  bu tcher shop on th e  
coi'ner w here Beacon M otors is 
now build ing a  m odem  garage.
B efore tu rn in g  over th e  property 
to  M r. N orton, M r. B erquist moved
Known Already
(H am ilton  Spectator)
Survey of O n tario  ' h ighw ays 
shows th a t  they  a re  too crowded. 
Som etim es t h e , unw orthy  th o u g h t 
arises—of w h a t use are  surveys 
w hich te ll you w h a t you know' 
already.
ONLY O BJECTIO N
“Have you an y th in g  to  say  in  
your defence before sen tence is 
pronounced ag a in s t you?” asked  
th e  judge.
“Only one th in g ,” said  th e  co n ­
victed burg lar, “T he onlj' th in g  I  
objected tx> in  th is  tria l w as being- 
identified  by a  m a n  th a t  k ep t h is  
h ead  u n d er th e  bedclothes th e  
whole tim e I  w as in  the  room .”
p a r t  of th e  buildings doavn th e  
stree t to  th e  p resen t b an k  site . 
These s tru c tu re s  have long since  
disappeared.
900 DOUGLAS ST.
are so simple to send! 
phone us —- or call
BiLLMTTHE’S
—  VICTORIA —  Phone 4-0555
J
y “MemoTial Chapd of C him ef’ \
/'■/' / //VICTORIA,"''B.C.' : ,3 ■'/'
Thoughtful and Sympathetic Service 
to Families of Every Faith
NOTT/LAGGING BEHIND
plfRGMINENT pai’t played by the churches in the com­
munity has rarely/been evid'ehcedm oreclearly than 
last Friday, when large nuni’bers of women of various 
dehominationa attended services conducted a.s a contribu­
tory part of the world-Avide Women’s World Day of 
Prayer.
Not every woman of the district attended the services. 
Many regular church attendants failed to present them­
selves, Nevertheless, the large numbers who were pre­
sent indicate a keen regard for matters less concrete than 
the every-day affairs of the ayorage housewife’s duties,
I t  has lioon Huggeatod that there i.s a keener awareness 
3̂/ b developing: throughout the Dominion.
Last Friday's attondanee would sugge.st that these general
, A / ' ' ' ' '  "  ' .......................
'3:/;/'
riot a; scribbler,' n o t a  ch a ir or tab le  
—abou t a ll they  h ad  was n o t a 
n ickel to s ta r t  w ith ! ; /'
■They p ro m ise d  no t to  raise taxes 
a n d ; they  did  no t. How m uch im ­
provem ent did S idney receive? W e 
have s tre e t lights; new  sidewalks 
an d  b lacktop on  several s tree ts  and  
above a ll a  c lear balance of $4,000. 
W ho can  honestly  condem n the  
fo rm er com m issioners for no t a d ­
m in istering  th e  village a f f a i r s  
wisely? /:,;''̂  v;
N ex t week I  will b ring  a  fac tu a l 
exp lanation  how the now nve-m ill 
ra te  will a ffec t you an d  mo,
/ ' ' ' ; ' , ' / / / : . ! “ 3 : 'J . B ILG ER I,:;'' 
S idney, B;C.,
M arch  7, 1957."




' E d ito r, Review, 3
O o n trn ry  to tlio ,stnt cmont.s from  
tlio  new  vilinBe com m isaionets th a t/'■/
/ 'th o r e  wan n o  inonoy le f t by Docom 
“ bor ai./lOSfl, I  s ta te  hero t h a t  tliero 






back again  .so in  fac t thoro  wa.s still 
a  carr,v-ovor of $4,000 fo r 1957.
W hen tho f irs t  comtnls.sloners 
s ta rte d  u n d er tlic  new  villago in  
corporation, th ey  h a d  n o t ix pencil,








S ir : , ' / . . , * .
II, vvu-s w ith g rea t pleasure 1 read  
in  th is  w eek’s Review your advo­
cacy of a  bod.sldo nu rsing  .service. 
I t  m ust have cheered th e  h ea rts  of 
m any  who are  n o  longer able to  do 
m uch for / thomsolvc.s. / 1 tru.st th ere  
will bo a ready response to' your 
.suggo.stlon o f : m aking tholr wl.shcs 
know n to the h e a lth  m lnlstor,
: In  E ngland the  d istric t ntmio, 
who: inay bo .scon in mo.»t ru ra l 
areas, is/a lm o .st revered especially 
if slut h a s  carried  o u t tho dulle.s of 
nxldwlfery—ih a t being (mo p i  th e ir  
dutlc.H for they mu.st hold a ce rtlfi- 
ca to  from  th e  Cenl."iil Mldwlve,H 
''B o a rd .'■: '!
It'S: a p re tty  HtronviOtis Jo b ; bu t 
/ /.C oiu invieil on P ag e  F ive)
3 ' ' : / ; ' : / 3 ' ' 3 featuring ':.// "i/;.'
© VOCALS AND INSTRUMENTALS 
OIL PAINTING DURING RALLY, presented to person bringing most visitors.
SA.TLJRDAY, MARCH 16th, at 8 p.m.
NO ADMISSION EVERYONE WELCOME
I — 3 : : ' . ; ,  /Wits...........................
rovcnuo accoiiiit aiuJ abo u t $700 
th e  sew er mnint'omintje fund .
3 In  th e  c a p ita l sow er fu n d  there  
“ vas $7,000 in  tho bank . T h ere  wa.s 
$893 of D oceniber bills to  bo a p ­
proved  a t  th e  f irs t  Ja n u a ry  m e e t ­
ing. T hese luxrt to  1)0 paid  and  so 
t h a t  le a v e s . $4,000 as ac tu a l ca rry - 
m'(»r f or 11157.
T h e  c ap ita l sew er fund  of $7,000 
ca rin o t bo u s e d  fo r sower repair, 
Arid HO th o  $1,500 acjcidental and  
n n e x p e c te d  sower b reak  o n  F if th  
3;;; /3  S  p a id  o u t of Uio sower
/ / n iriln ten an ce  fu n d  a n d  p a r tly  ou t
I 3 0  gen era l ;rov«nuc. As soon as 
/' tl ie  now sew er m oney cornea in, th e  
3 " a m o u n t taken  o u t noxv fron i th e  
^^/ revenue  h a s  to  bo / paid
----- .-J.---..;;--.--
y y y M ’- i f H r J u t a l n i n  y l j j
V '//^:/// ’/ '3iiall«w//if«y/ WaWtatlis} And tliiBy: 
'ii/liii,U":' !>«"«' filg ii' 'and"
you, that y« sriay 'know that t.
. ;
YOUR LjiSL OPPORTUNITY




SOLOS, DUETS, INSTRUMENTAL . . . w i t h  
ELECTRIC, HAWAIIAN nncl SPANISH CiUI- 
TARS, ACCORDION, SAXOPHONE, 
/MUSICAL'SAW'
CHURCH CHOIR and ORCHESTRA
SUNDAY, MARCH 17
S U N D A Y / /S C K 0 0 L , . / / ' / .: ' : io : : a .in ,/ : ;/ 
^SERVICESa.m,/andl/7'»30'p,m.'/
EAST SAANICH ROAD -  
G, R. Iliclvmbnd, Paator.
/WHat. happens, to,; ;a peysoii'; wlhen he dies? /; 
Gan our dead loved ones return to us with
'm e s u a g e s ? ' ' ' ' , ; ' / '
Hear .the BIBLE answers' / .:,:
Sunday, Marcli 17, at 7.30 p.m.
'''': MONDAY, 'MARCH ■ i 8, ./T ,30 ■ p.m.3, ’'
WHAT
EVERYONE'''WELCOM E ■ ■■"■''r'
K .P . M I L  S I9 N E Y
m m
• - ; 4 v
j. ;©
John W, Roycl, Sponker
(.■/,//'
'TAe Qhurches
S e v e n f h - D e i y  
A d v e n f i s f  C h u r c h
S atu rday , M arch  IS
Sabbath  School  ........ ......9.30 a .m f
Preaching Service .......J.1,00 a.m .
D orcas W elfare Society 
Every W ednesday 1,30 pan.
Every Tuesday 
Weekly P ray e r Service....7,30 p.m .
SEVENTH-DAY 
A D V EN TIST C H U K C e 
2735 R est H aven D rive 
— ALL WELCOME ~
FOUR SQUARE 
CHURCH
Fifth  S t.—2 Blocks from  B eacon 
Rev. Iren e  E. Sm ith. P asto r. 
K ea ting  184Q.
SUNDAY SC H O O L. 10.00 a/.in,
MORNING W O R S H IP ... .11 a.m . 
e v a n g e l i s t i c  Service 7.30 p.m . 
TUESDAY, 8 p a n .—  PR A Y ER  
AND BIBLE STUDY. 
FRIDAY—F am ily  N ight......8 pari.
— You A re M ost W elcome —
Th THOSE WHO LOVE 
'//'G6d';/AND ;,HIS / TRUTH I 
/' /The/C H R IS'TA D ELPH IA N S :/ 
Victoria, cor. K ing  arid B lanshaxd 
A ddress:
/;: SUNDAY,///MARCH/1 7 / 7.S©/''pjn./ 
Everyone cordially invited . ' 
Glad tid ings of th e  K ingdom  of 
God;
3 >“T h a t in  ; th e  dispensation  - of 
■the fu llness ;':of ; / t im e /  H e w ill 
gather a ll th ings in  / one. ‘ in
''''.Christ.” '33-3,'.'33'3;''''::;-'3-'3' ;":;'“ /;3. .
ANGLICAN SERVICES 
R ector, //Revl Roy M ehdJie ’
../3 ■■/'";’;Sundaj",vM arch;I7 "/:''/' 
H oly/'ik iriity—/ ' ':'•:':" /;///3 ':
Holy G om m uniori :/.3.:...8,30 a.m ,
• Evensong . /;,„.:/.,7.30 p jn .
St, A ndrew ’s— / /
H o ly : E u ch a ris t .;..„.../ll,00 a,.rix. 
St. A ugustine’s—




Pastor: Rev. W, P. Morton. 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
^ m d a y  Sch(X)l ............lo.oo a m .
Worship Sei-vice ,.,..,..11.00 n.m. 
Evening Gospel
->er\'ice ........................7,30 n mTUESDAY— •■'■••••••■‘ •Jup.m.
Prayer and Praise......... 8,00 n m
T H U R S D A Y - .....
Young People .............. 7.30 p.m,
A Warm Welcome Awalte YOU
t / / '  1
/ ; /3  .





'-"'/:/":/"3 3:3;::,;;."/:";:_;̂ :;:/''' 
'33:;';/'/:;/''':/:!'■/:3■'':.3'-.3,..:
■ : .//.,■ 





. . .'. "
■' '■ " 4 .;'
'/:. 3:::;*3 
: ; . / / '/ '/ . :" '/  3 / / ' .  .",3 




Sidney Gospel Hall 
Fifth Street, Sidney;
.,3./  /"'/EVERY' SUNDAY;"/;
The Lord'.i Suppxir  n.l5 a,m ,
Sunda.v School and
Bible Glass ...,10,00 o.m.
Oospol Service '...,7.30 p.m.
/ Bpcakcr. Sunday, M arch 17,
; Mr, J. o ilm o u r. V ic to ria .: ;
■ ''EVERY WEDNItSDAY''' "
Prayer and  Bible Study, n p.m;
. ;/■•' 3'/: '■■.3 .
'/: /'̂ .; ''//■■■"■'f ;■/'
3\": ■ ./ .
/ / /  C im iS T IA N  SCIENCE' '
SERVICES.:/;'.././//::',,:,/./" '' 
are hold a t  11 a.m . ovory Svmday. 
at 1091 T h ird  8 t„  Sidney, n .0 . 
next to  th e  F lro  Hall.
— Everyone Weleome —
ft) ■ /' "
United Churchee
. ..SUNDAY, MAltCH 17 
at. Jo h n  s, Deep covo .. .10,00 a.m. 
Sunday School „„„...,10.00 a.m .
at. P au l’.*!, s idn o y    „„,ij.,30 a.m .
luul 7,;i0 jj.m. 
Ttw; W. RvickinRhnain.
Bimday schoo l ...„„..,...;„io.i5 a,m .
aiiady q rcck , Koflting ....lo.oo n.m. 
Rev. ,f. o ,  Cl. Bompa^.
S unday  School . ,ln„....IO.OO n.m.
lim ntw ood       u .o o a .m .
, D r . ' A.' K , M cM Jim .. 
Buvuliiy School ;in,«o n jn .
.. li.ooajm.’ 
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I
W ANTED W AN 1 ED —C ontinued FO B  SALE—C ontinuedR E N T C o n tin u ed . FO R  SALE—C ontinued
ST. V IN CEN T D E PAUL SO CIETY , 
728 Jo h n so n  S t. Good, used  c lo th ­
ing  a n d  household  a rtic les  for 
sale. C ourteous, k ind ly  a tte n tio n  
to your sm allest need. All p ro fits  
go d irectly  to  c h a rity  th ro u g h  
vo lun teer help. P h o n e  2-4513.
35 tf
2:1 PA RA G O N  R E D U C T I O N  
gear. S idney  457. 11-1
I
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
fo r sc rap  iron , steel, b rass 
cc^per, lead, etc. H onest g ra d ­
ing. P ro m p t p ay m en t m ade.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 S to re  St., V ictoria  
P h o n e : 4-2434 - 4-8441.
LO G G ED  O F F  O R  TIM B ER ED  
lands on  an y  of th e  G ulf Islands. 
Apply V ancouver Is lan d  R ealty  
L td., Box 292, N anaim o. 11-4
TO  BUY, SM ALL T R A ILER . AP- 
ply P o s t O ffice Box 259, Sidney. 
■ ■ ' ■ T l-1
1,000 PEO PL E  TO  COME TO  MT. 
N ew ton P.T.A. S p rin g  Festival, 
April 12th a t  7.30 p.m., to  have 
fu n  a n d  tak e  p a r t  in  bu ild ing  the  
S cho larsh ip  F und . K e a tin g  89X.
11-1—14-2
W ILL BU Y  BEER  BO TTLES, 20c 
picked up: 25c delivered; scrap  
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Top prices. R ainbow  Road. 
G anges, 56Q. 11-1
M ODERN 4-RM . HO U SE, PA RTLY  
fu rn ished ; f ru it  tre e s  a n d  g a r­
den. 785 A dm irals Ave., Sidney.
I 'l l
TO  R EN T, 3-BEDROOM  HOUSE 
in K ea tin g  o r B rentw ood d istric t, 
$50 p er m onth . Apply Box Z, 
Review. 11-1
FOR RENT
CHOOSE Y O U R OWN T R IP . 14- 
ft. boats  w ith  outboard  engines, 
$1 per hour. P hone Sidney 293.
35tf
3 A PA RTM EN TS, 2 BEDROOM S 
each; fu rn ish ed  or un fu rn ished . 
S idney  378M. 50tf
HOUSE — T H R E E  ROOM S AND 
b a th . W ains Cross Road, Sidney, 
$35. See A. S u ter, or P hone; 
K ea tin g  158. 7tf
A TTRA CTIV E W IN T E R  RATES 
a t  H otel S idney  u n til M a rc h  31. 
P hone  311 o r w rite  for in fo rm a­
tion . 51tf
# ♦
TB A N SPO B TA TIO N
SIDNEY TAXI
A N D  EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Propidetor: M onty Collins 
A uthorized  agen t fo r collection 
an d  delivery of T.C.A. A ir Ex­
p re ss  arid  A ir C argo betw een 
S idney an d  A irport. ;
P h o n e  fo r F a s t Service
-;PHONET34//v!.i;;, 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— C ourteous Sei’vice -—
DECORATORS
BEACON CABS
M IN IM U M  R A TES 
!S ta n  A nderson, P rop. 
O ffice in  B us D epot :
M * T  Sutherlahd
IN T E R IO R  DECO RA TO R 
CA BIN ET M A K ER :
PAPERHANGING AND 
P A I N T I N G
PHONE: Sidney 366
SID N EY , TH R EE R O O M S IN  Du­
plex. P h o n e  9-1780. 112
A PR IL 1, 2-B ED R O O M  HOUSE. 
All B ay  R oad . P h o n e  S idney  36X.
10-1
MISCELLANEOUS
TR Y  B EFO R E YOU BU Y ”. CALL 
your beau ty  counsellor. S idney 
404R. 8-4
RO SCO E’S U PH O L ST E R Y  — A 
com plete upho lste ry  service a t  
reasonable  ra te s . P h o n e : Sidney 
366M. 735 O rc h a rd  Ave,
PLO U G H IN G  AND RO TO V A TIN G . 
S idney 25W. 15tf
LOOK! IT  ONLY TA K ES A M IN 
u te  to  d rop  your w a tch  or clock 
in to  B rentw ood B ay S tore . T ed  
M a rtin  will re p a ir  i t  a n d  phone 
you w hen  i t  is fin ish ed . See Ted 
fo r  your new  w a tc h  too. Phone: 
K ea tin g  100. 51-20
K A T O -L IG H T  ELECTRIC PO W ER  
p lan t, 115 volts, 60 cycles, 1200 
w atts, fully  autom atic, 2i  year's 
old, powered by 5i h.p. B riggs- 
S tra tto n . H alf price, $500. W. 
W hite, P o rt W ashington, B.C.
11-1
NOTICE—SAVE $50 W H EN  PU R - 
ch asing  your d iam o n d  ring . Let 
us prove i t  to  you. S to d d a rt’s 
Jew eler, 605 F o r t  S tree t, V ictoria, 
B.C. 15ti
BARGAINS
C ast-Iro ir S i n k ................................$4.00
Used N uts an d  B olts Ic  an  inch
Lawir M owers .....................  $5.00
3-Piece C hesterfield  S u ite ....... $18.00
7-ft. C hesteifie ld  ......................... $7.00
G ram ophone (m echanical) ........$6.00
Etched S tem w are ............................. 49c
C hairs .............. ................................ $1.50
Electric Stove  .......................... $38.00
Bicycles - Tools - Used C lothes, etc 
— WE BU Y  BEER BO TTLES — 
Large Selection Used C lothes
R en ta l Serwice on Ladders, A ppli­
ances, S ick-roonr Supplies, etc.
IF  W E H A V EN T G O T  IT  
W E’LL GET IT !
W e W an t to  Buy: H igh Chair-, 
Crib, V acuum  Cleaner, Boats, 
Appliarrces, C am eras.
Salfcspring Salesroom
— GANGES —
OPEN THURSDAY - FR ID A Y  
AND SATURDAY EACH W EEK.
G IR L ’S R A IE IG H  B  I  C Y C L E, 
good conditiorr,$65; G erreral Elec­
tric  frig .; oak tab le; bookcase. 
785 A dm irals Ave., S idney. 11-1
G E T  Y O U R LO G ETTES F O R  IN - 
s ta n t  h ea t. Im m edia te  delivery or 
pick up  a t  65c bag. M itchell arrd 
Arrderson. 11-1
HOUSE, 5 ROOMS, V-i ACRE. 
Sidney 86X. 11-1
M IL K IN G  COWS JU S T  FR E SH - 
erred or about to  fre.shen. We can  
deliver d irect to your farm s. 
Wr-ite Money Bros., S a tu n ra , or 
phone G ulf Islands, 23M. 11-4
O ot ©̂  The Mixing Bowl
S he D idn’t Enjoy Being Thin
By M uriel D. W ilson
A rroted p sy ch ia tris t says th ac  
personal problenrs are  divided in to  
two categories—people a re  u n h ap p y  
because of som ethirrg they  w a n t 
and  c a n ’t  ge t o r  because of soirre- 
th in g  th ey  have
H ave your C hesterfie ld  custom  
b u ilt a t  no e x tra  cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
C H E ST E R FIE L D  HOUSE 
562 Jo h n so n  S t. P hone  4-3042
E stim a tes  G lad ly  G iven
W OULD TH E  P B R SO N W H O  W IT - 
nessed  a n  acc iden t betw een a 3- 
to n  tru ck  an d  a  sm all ca r on 
J a n u a ry  25 abou t 2.30 p.m . a t  E lk  
L ake, p lease co n tac t M r. D. E. C. 
A nderson, 302 R oyal Ti-ust Bldg., 
V ictoria. i n
2-TON INTERNATIONAL, STEEL, 
2-1. yd. dum p an d  6-in ch  hoist, 
cheap for cash; 1947 P ack ard  se­
dan ; 1949 Anglia, very nice; 1955 
Dodge sedan; 1953 P lym outh  con­
vertib le; 1947 Willys s ta tio n  wag­
on, new  motor. R ainbow  Road, 
G anges, 56Q. 11-1
HANDY ANDY, ODD JO B S, A R TI- 
cles bought, sold, trad ed . Mills 
Road, Sidney. O ne M. 3tf
Mrs. Wilson
C U S T O M  P O W E R  SAW ING. 
Ti-ees felled. W ood cu t. Phone 
Sidney 105M. 41 tf
W :
/ b A N ) S : D E U V E R Y '
PH O N E: 499 SID N EY  
R esidence 122W 
L aw n M ow er Sales a n d  Service
LEGAL a n d  ACCOUNTING
F m D  S.;TANTON
410 Q ueens Aye. - S idney, B.C.
E xterio r, In te r io r  P a in tin g  
V ' ! ; ' P a p e r i m n g i n g ; ! : ¥ '
F re e  E stim a tes  — Sidney: 405X
FRED BEARD
E x p e rt P a in tin g  a n d  ^
!'?■ . iiDecora,tmg
W eiler Kd;, S idney. P h o n e  173
C all before  8 a m . or a fte r  6 p.m .
S. S. FENOT :
B a rr is te r  a n d  S olic ito r 
S idney: Wed., F riday , 2.30-5 p.m. 
Office a t  S parling’s, opp. T h ea tre  
P hones: Sidney 226 a n d  4-9429 
V ictoria O ffice: C en tra l Building
M ISCELLANEOUS
/DONM ILEER
E xperienced  P a in te r  a n d  
D eco ra to r :¥;,:
— F R E E  E ST IM A TES — 
iPHONE: S idney 257G
4tf
A UTO SPEC IA LISTS
R oads K cpaircd  a n d  G ravelled 
G ravel H auled  - S an d  - C em ent 
W ork -  W ood fo r  Sale 
B uild ing C onstruction , R epairs
T. E. WILKINSON 
— C o n trac to r —
3320 A m elia - P h .: S idney 322X
Briclslayer Contractor
F or Ohimney.s, Firoi>laces o r any  
o th e r brickw ork,
Fj-cc E stim ates - P ro m p t 
A tten tio n  , . . See 
Gorry Peters, Sidney 217
,.a-3"
A. H. McDo n a l d
5640 W ent S aan ich  Roiid 
PLU M B IN G  CO N TRA O TO R 




■;/; FO R  H IK E ,;
lilxcaviatiorin •• Backr:lll.s 




' TOMMY’S/SWAP,. SHOP 
Third .Street - Sidney 




UUILDING C O N TIlA C TO It
Gnbluflt M aking - .A lterations 
iRopairs -  Flno Fiul.shlnn a  
Specialty  
. PHONE 180X — , . l t t f
..STOVES HEATERS . 
FURNITURE . DISHES 




© Bod.v an d  F en d er R epairs  
® F ram e  a n d  W heel A lign- 
m c n t!  :
© C ar P a in tin g  
® C ar U pholstery  an d  Top 
R epairs
"No Job  'T(M) Large or 
Too S m all”
Mooney s Body Sliop
937 View S t. -  - - 3-4177 
V ancouver a t  View - 2-1213
H O TELS — RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
W e serve C hinese Food o r G am e 
D in n er: G uinea  Fowi, Piiea.sant, 
Stiiiab, C hicken or Duck, 






50 ft. 2h ;-in . P icket F ence  $17.00
50 ft. 3 -in . P icke t Fence........... $18.00
50 ft. 4 -in . P icke t Fence........... $20.00
4x4 C edar, lineal foot....  ......  .13
6x6 C edar, lineal foot ..................29
1x12 C edar, linea l foot   .10
LUMBER SPECIALS
2x4 Com. S4S, lineal foo t  ...........02
1x12 Spruce Shelving, lin. fo o t .22 
l> tx 6 D oor Jam b , lineal foo t .1911
PLYWOOD SPECIALS
S an d ed  U nsanded
F IR  BUSHW OOD, ANY LENGTH. 
R ussell K err. S idney 238. 26tf
BUCHANAN’S  PO U LTR Y  RANCH 
B reeder’s H atchery , 2848 K an ak a  
Creek Road, H aney, B.C. Phone 
74371. R.O.P. Pedigree o r  R.O.P. 
B red B uchanan  B lack Auati'aloi'ps. 
B u ch an an  H am pbars. D ay-old 
chicks, s ta r te d  chicks, h a tch in g  
egg's. E nquire regard ing  7 and  8- 
w eek-old capons. W rite  fo r  price 











L I N D  S  A Y W ATER SO FTEN ER 
fo r h a rd  or tu rb id  w aters. G od­
d a rd  & Co. S idney 16. 45tf
R  O Y  A L C R  E S  T  COAL-WOOD
range, w hite enam el fro n t, sides, 
etc. Reservoir^ w a te rfro n t. Excel­
len t condition. R easonable. Phoiie 
Sidney 386M, 1393 W eiler Ave.
“ :!/V!.,42tf'
E n joy  th e  p ride  of ow ning / your 
hom e. E nqu ire  ab o u t th e  m any 
hom e a n d  p ro p erty  /lis tin g s  now 
available. , A p po in tm en ts gladly a r ­
ran g ed  fo r  yo u r inspection. ://
GORDOl’I HIH.ME Ut D. ■/
; ,  R e a l E sta te  / / - /  / In su ran ce  
" .N o ta ry !  Public,:
Sidney P hone 120
WOODWARD
/ © : / ' : / ' ' s t O R E S : ' ' ' \ " ^  
VICTORIA. LTD.
HEADQUARTERS 
for the Finest in 
HOME APPLIANCES 
AND TELEVISION
W oodward’s Maintain 
Complete Service 
Facilities for Ail Types 
of Home Appliances 
and TV
4x8 G yprpc .... :...... .......$2.14
4x8 D onnacona, w hite coated ....$2.27 
4x4—14 S quare  Tex ..................:...$2.48
“ MAHOGANY SPECIALS
4x8—% R o ta ry  C ut Plywood......$4.50




2.6x6.6xl%     $8.40
2.8x6.6xl  .:.....$8.75
/ U SE O U R  BUDGET PLAN.
W rite  or Phone U s collect.
We re ly  on Satisfied  Custom ers.





AliuoHphero of Real HaspluiU ty 
J\lo(1en»le,'Rate.*),,,'/,
Wm.' J. OUu’k L. Mniuiger
Fl.l'X m U U A L llADK)
Eloctncttl Contracting'
M iiiutojuinco - A lteratlo jia  ’ 
FlxturoK,' ".'v 
; ” E stlinate«  F ree  — !
R, J.' McLELLAN/:
10.V2 neacoii, Hirtuoy - I'hono 5.7X
WELDING




-- Comer Firat anti Barau -
Ve«t We Have It Bee
; Ma8on^8 Exchange /; >
11. OmwuUuniii, Prdv>. 
Hliluey, H,0. — Fhoue: 109
JOHN ELLIOTT
E L E C T R iqA L  OONTRAOTOR 
"QlnsBhoat" .Space H oatlug  
■riiappan" I iu lli- lu  R ang t«  
BwaiU Kay ltd, - Hiiluey • (i2BW
.5-RODM CD']TAG.E. O ll.r H EA T 
an d  / wired for rmige,. Apply AGO 
Queens Ave,, .Sidney. 11-2
 “ c h o ic e  BEEF  .
B ind quarter,s of beef, cu t, w rapped 
and quick fvozen, 45c p e r lb, ’This 
l!( govorm nont in.speeted and graited 
beef, cu t In your .specifications.
STANI.AKE & YOUNG





UNTIL IMA ECU 25 
Hint m ean s:
,$UL5G valuoa   . ................ $10.80
$.1,1,50 VahKW „ ....... ............$ 0.20
$ 't l ‘,'5 Vi\ln<'*! $ 6  60
All a rc  shoes of o u r reg u la r sto rk  












50 BU ICK  Road,ma.stcr Coupe, D y- 
n af low, radio, h e a te r , pow er 
•steering, power brakes, power 
wlndow.s, .six-way pow er .scat, 
pow er drive. G reen a n d  Ivoiy. 
ExecutJve driven 7.000 mllo,s
Co.st over $6,000, now  $4895
50 DE SO'TO Plroflyto S edan, Pu,sh- 
b u tto n  drive, radio, h ea le r , power 
steering, power brnke.s, power 
wlndow.s, power .seat. C oral and
ivory. Co.st $5,'200, now  $3805
50 B U IC K  Special H ard top , D yna- 
flow, radio, h ea le r. Tw o-tone 
b lack and  ivory. C ost $4,350,
now ..........   .$3495
50 BU ICK  S))CClal '2-Donr Sedan, 
H eater, Blue, Like new, a t  a 
very low price. Wa.s $3,000,
now       ,/.....$'2950
55 BUJOK 4-Door ITardtni), D yna- 
I'low,; radio, lie a te r. Yellow,
P opu lar m o d e l  .............,$20.50
55 B U IC K  .special S edan . D ynu- 
I'low, radio, heater, power .steer­
ing. Cireen and Iv o r .V i , , ,.$'28115
55 BU ICK  Roadinn.stor H a r d l o p ,  
Dynaflow, radio, h e a te r , com ­
plete power equliunent, T rl-lo n e
b u t c a n ’t  g e t rid  
of. I n t o  th is  
second categoi'y 
fall all th e  h u n ­
dreds of people 
who th in k  they 
weigh too m uch 
. . .  if they  could 
only get rid  of 
a f e w pounds 
they would be 
happy.
T h a t  people 
arc funny  has 
b e  e n p r o v e d  
tim e an d  tim e  
again. I t  happened  to all of us . . . 
we th in k  we’ll die if we don’t  get 
a ce rta in  th ing . We cry fo r it. We 
w'ork fo r it. We spend  days and  
som etim es montjlrs w ishing fo r it. 
Fm ally  th e  th ing : we have desired 
is w ith in  our gi-asp. Now w'e should  
be happy  . . . b u t  people are  funny . 
Once th e  h a rd ly -a tta in ed  th in g  is 
in our h a n d  we so often  fin d  i t  is 
n o t w h a t we w anted  a fte r  all.
T he little  sto ry  th a t  follows m ay 
be of som e consolation to  dieters 
(no t of course for those w ho d iet 
for h e a lth  reasons), those larger 
people w ho are d issatisfied  w ith  
th e ir .lo o k s./;., '" //' , ■
' SHE .'DIETED ' "
' O nce upon a tim e there  w as a 
w om an w ho th o u g h t she would be 
perfectly  happy  if she could only be 
th in . Well, a t  least, th ih h e r. So 
she d id  th is  and  she did / th a t  an d  
she! d ie ted  an d  s h e : exercised an d  
she b o ugh t a fine  new  corset. A h e  
even h ad  h e r ' looks analyzed arid 
she d id  w h a t " T h e y ” , said  about 
■wearing black/ a n d  , slim m irig lines 
w ith o n ly  one bold accerit: /'
:: Som etim es she lost a few pounds 
b u t ! th ey  cam e r ig h t /b a c k /  W hen 
she w ent to  th e  beach  she never 
• h ad  any  /fu n ' because she k ep t h e r­
self covered- w ith; a  / beach; tow el 
m ost /of/ th e  tim e .//W h e n /sh e  / - ^  
out w ith  h e r h u sb an d  she  always 
/w orea/veiY /qhiet; b la c k /d i^  
tim es /b e  told h e r /  th a t  she/looked/ 
n ice b u t she d id n ’t  believe he  m ean i 
it. S h e  was sure th a t/ m en, only a d ­
m ired a  ta ll and  willowy figu re  and  
was th erefo re  filled w ith  despair 
every tim e she  cau g h t s ig h t of h e r­
self in  th e  m irror.
' F inally  she becam e so unhappy 
th a t  sh e  decided to  do som eth ing  
drastic . She le ft h e r  h u sb an d  to 
sh if t : for; h lin se lf  a n d  she  • w en t to 
EVENING G ROUP SHADY CREEK  f̂  /Place w here it was th e ir  business 
W.A. p resen ts N o rth  S aan ich  “ b people thiir. I t  took  th ree  
M usical Society concert a t  S hady  "Pht she did get th in . Be-
   fore going h o m e ' to su rp rise  h e r
gay yellow of jasm in e  branches in  
ou r living room. I t  is easy to  have 
flow ers in  th e  house well in  ad ­
vance of ou tdoor blossoming by 
c u ttin g  b ran ch es an d  forcing them  
in  th e  house. W in te r jasm ine s ta rts  , 
th e  p a ra d e  ( it  is best- to cu t 
b ran ch es of flow ering shrubs or 
trees in  th e  o rder of th e ir  n a tu ra l 
flow ering) soon th ere  will be, for- 
sy th ia , japon ica , flow ering almond, 
])lum a n d  cherry . F o r quick blos­
som ing c ru sh  th e  ends of th e  steins 
a n d  subm erge in  lukew arm  w ater 
o v ern ig h t. A su re  way of having an  
e x tra  early  sp ring  indoors. /
LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR
(C o n tin u ed  fro m  Page Four) 
one th a t  gives g rea t satisfaction. 
T h e  p a t ie n t’s g ra titu d e  is some­
tim es queerly  expressed, as when 
th e  n u rse  w as to ld  if  she died, 
th e re  w ould be a lo t of w reaths.
(M rs.) EM M A HARRfSON; / 
Deep Cove.
M arch  9. 1957.
BUNDLES OF N EW SPA PERS, FO R  
fire, packing, etc., 25c bundle. 
Call a t  Review O ffice. : ! t f
HELP WANTED-—MALE
CARPENTER TO FRA M E ADDI- 
tion. Apply Box Y, Review. 11-1
COMING EVENTS
HAVE YOU GCT: Y O U R  'TICKET 
•for the  Sidney R o tary  Club’s show 
a t th e  Gem  T h ea tre , Tuesday, 
A pril 2? T ickets m ay be ob tained  
■from any m em ber. ; M ake up  a 
p a r ty  and  join in  th e  fun. Door 
prizes. /■//::... . •,,//,.; /■;'/.,///,.11-1
C reek church, T uesday, M arch  19, 
8 p.m. Adults, 50c; children, 25Ci
'■/'■/'"■■' „ 11-1
"h u sb an d  she  w ent on a buying 
I spree an d  o u tfitted  herse lf in  • size 
■! ,12 'c lo thes.:'
ANNOUNCEMENT ■— ■/TH E B EST ' A '-N O T E /'■/ ■>/ // ' “  
spring festival ever. F u ll of su r- And novv comes th e  n o t so happy 
prises and  prizes. Lots of fun  fo r , ending. W hen she  reached  hom e in 
young and  old. W hat?  M ount/' one of h e r  size 12 dresse.s she found, 
N ewton spring festival; where? n o t a deligh ted  h u sb an d  b u t a  note. 
A uditorium  M ount N ew ton; w hen? j t  said , " I ’m  sorry  to  do th is  b u t I
SE R V IC E BY U.S.
E d ito r, Review ,
S ir r , . ,
P re s id e n t E isenhow er, in  the  
m o n th  of F eb ru a ry , 1957, rendered /;' ' / // 
a  service tc> .h u m a n ity  by defending !  / 
the  c h a r te r  of our U n ited  Nations.
H e also p ledged  su p p o rt by his 
public  /a d m in is tra tio n , fo r w ith ­
d r a w a l / f r o m ' E g y p tian  te rrito ry  of 
a n  Is rae lii / m ilitaiY  force, from  ■ 
c ap tu red  posts.
A nd  so th e  d escendan ts of A bra- ' , 
ham , in s ta lled  in  th e ir  /trad itio n a l “ '/ ;¥/ 
h o m elan d  by force of a rm s an d  n a ­
tive skillj / now/ fin d  ; them selves 
friend less excep t p e rh ap s  B rita in . 
T hey  a re  supposedly  about to re -  , 
ceive so m eth in g  n e a r  a  99 p er cen t 
/Squeeze, to  give m oral persuasion 
a n d  resp ec t fo r  th e  d ignity  of in ­
te rn a tio n a l law.
N ot a  sing le  flaw  can  be shown 
/in  /U iu ted /:N a tio n s  politics, except' 
th a t ,  as p ropounded  by Toronto  t  
E d ito r  M cG eichy, p rac tica lly  a ll th e  
usefu l lan d s know n to m en have 
been occupied an d  held  by  m ilitary  
force, th is  our ow n c o n tin e n t being i. ;; 
no  exception. So w hy should  any 
of us accuse th e  R u ssian  people o f ' ' 
being w icked? ■ • '
T |ie  R u ssian s w a n t to  oust the  
H ebrew s, a s  do th e  E gyp tians, in 
o rd e r  to  possess petr*ole”.m oil wells 
discovered by B ritish . C anad ian  ■ 
s ta te sm en  will n o  doub t exercise 
cau tio n  in  th e  proposal to  punish  
th e  aggressive/ Jew s. As a race 
a p a rt, th ey  have been punished 
severely, arid  w heri/a  fin a l account­
ing, com es to  be d raw n up, they 
will ra n k  high, if n o t well above;..' 
th e  com l)ined values of m any / times; / // / 
th e ir  n u m b er / now eager // to see//©,/ 
th em  in  w reckage.
P H IL IP  HpLLOW AY, 
C e n tra l S aan ich , B.C.,
Fab. 27, :1957. .
F riday , April 12, a t  7,30 p.m, , j have  gone aw ay w ith  K a tie  Jones;
14-2 I  hope you w ill forgive m e andl l - 'l
SHO W IN G  OF/ COLORED MOV- dlvorco m e' T h en  th e  w om an in  
h w ’tm vol p ic l,u ^ ^“b y ‘MV, I 2 _dress s a t  down suddenly
Aldridge, In S t. P a u l’.s U nited  | , K atie
church , Monday. M arch  25, 0 p.m. w flghed 100 pounds and  wore
Sale of home cooking, etc. in  I . ,/ .
church pialors, following p ic tu re s ,' -his l.s if you
lig h t refre.shinents. Collection, ch an g in g  your looks to  .suit 
Proceeds for o rgan  fund. / n - 2  hiusband, be wire th a t  you
 __________    ____ _̂ __   i I Itiuiw w h a t fiults him . T h is is Just
THE WELL-BAiBY CLINIC F O R ' « f'-t-ory I  once heard  b u t I/y/n,s ro- 
Deep Cove will bo hold on M on- ] lUlntUxI of it  I'cccntly w hen talk
grey ........... ..............
55 CHEVROLET Bel 
A utom atic, radio
Yellow /..:„.......
51) PONTIAC Sedan, 
rad io  and  licater,
ivory.  ....... ...........
55 PONTTAO Sedan, 




and  h e a te r
 ..... $'2595
A utom atic, 
Blue and
 ........... $2595
A utom atic, 
Yellow and 
 $2,593
day. M arch 18, a t  S t. J o h n ’.') H a l l . ' hig to  a, largo frien d  Who was m ak- 
Itor appoln tm ont/ plea.se PJione: 1 hig; heninlf an d  h e r fnm lly intsor- 
Sldnoy 175Q. / ; n - l  i uhlo bccau.se she couldn’t./lo.so 30
p o u n d s ., ' //./. / . ’//'"'/; ■//.'/‘//  ̂ ■/'/'//////
EXTRA/ EARLY R l'R IN O  ' / ' '  /' •//// 
O ne of th e  )iloo thlng.s about 11V-
M EETING OF Mo’FAVISH SCHOOL 
P.T.A, will 1)0 hoUl' in tho  .school 
a t  8 p.m. M onday, M arch 18.
, ;,''/// U- 1
SH>NEY SOHOOl, 
April 4 and 5, /'
C O N C E R T ,




55 PONTrAO Sedan, H oator, Two 
tone grcon and Ivory,,,,,,.,....$2195 
55 C in 'lV RO LET Do Luxe Sedan, 
A utom atic, radio  and  h ea te r. 
Blue  ...........   $2195
Mon.! Peojilo IJtiv 
Tliuir U.sed Cut at
EMPRESS
MOTORS
FORT at QUADRA  
Through to View  
PHONF P -7 1 P 1
OPEN UNTIL D P.M.




Beacon Avenue - S idney
DOUC) DANE EX T E N D S SINC.ERE 
thanlw  to h ts m an y  frkm ds and  
all organlzatlouH w ho were ao 
kind to him d u rin g  h ts  rw.!ent ac ­
c iden t w hltst ho wa.s In the ho.s- 
p lta l n,nd Hlnco he hna boon homo,
M l -1
T ho  m em ory of th o  kln(lne,<m 
.shown III) by o u r/ r o l a t l v o w ,  
friends and )U.'lghbor.s will rem ain 
w ith uf) th rough  tho  yoar«, Wo 
w an t you to know th a t  wo n o  tru ly  
g ra tefu l for th e  (‘om fort v.su have 
given U.S In our sorrow, for the nuvi- 
.sage.s ot nym pathy n))d Iwautifui 
flo ral trlbute.s, - -  Mr. Fred Oxby 
and  Jeo n ; Mr.s, J . A, Fox, and Mra. 
E. F . C lark, n - I
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
liig in  th is bios,set! we,st coast l.s 
th iit .n o  .sooner , ha.s th e  now year 
niiulo Its appearance th an  we can 
look forw ard w ith  eonfidcnco to the 
flnst vlohst. / ’ih ts  year ,'mowdrop,s 
api)oa/rod in our ijardon even before 
tho Ja n u a ry  snow and all during 
th e  Icy cold .si)cll we enjoyed the
//■'' ' IIOI.DING .O U R'O W N "//'. ,/'/'
/ A /reg im en t of Holdlera wax m ak­
ing a long, dusty m arch  across tho 
rolling i)ralrlo. I t  was a  ho t, .bllH- 
tcrln it day an d  tho m en, longing 
for w ater and  rc.st, were im p atien t 
to reach  the n e x t town.
A ran ch e r rode p ast.
"f-Jay, friend ," called o u t onni of 
tho  m en, "how fa r  to  tho  n e x t 
tow n?"
" O h ,  a m a t t e r  of two milaa or .so, 
I . reckon,” answ ered th e  r.aucht'r. 
A nother long hour dragged Viy; and  
an o tiie r ra n c h e r w as oncountxtred.
''How' fa r to th e  n ex t tow n?" the 
men aaked eagerly.
" N o t  fa r,"  w a.s th o  encouragind; 
lini'iwer,/ "O nly ab o u t tw o miles."
"W ell," sm iled th e  op tim istic  se r- 
Koant. ''w o 'ra , hoUllng o u r own. 
anyhow ,". /;>! '/■.■//SAN/DS/"'. .//'/'“ ....//'I, , ,
 ̂ O i l  A I j a IiIa OVFIl AOAIW
F ourllj Dlreei, Oldney -.P hono  4“  " i  luvc your d a u g h te r  very d e a r-
BANDS MORTUARY • l/ri).''" 'y "  .'.num.. .."i
su ffe r deeply If I  over caused
a  m om cnf.s unh,rpi)lnc.wi.” 
QUADRA atid N O f in i  PA RK  B IB . I ''Y n\| eerta lu ly  would," replied
V ictoria, B.O, 3-'J5ll | th o  f a t h e r . ’’T h a t girl is h e r  m other
//'a ll '.o y c r 'again , an d ' 1' kncfwP ^
Friday,;'./:. 
/.''/Saturday/, ,•/////''/" 
SUNDOWN PORK AND 
BEANS—  X K c
28-oz. tiiLS, 2 
SALADA TEA $ |  42 
BAGS— 125’$...!.... i  
NABOB $ 1 1 2
/'■/..COFFEE— ■'/" 
COLUMBIA PEACHES—  
//'.//15-oz'.'/.''tln«,'/.'//’/■“ '.
PINEAPPLE —  Dole, 10- 
Qz.'tin.^. Ci’UHhod 
or piecoH, 2  
PINEAPPLE JUICE—
;/■./. Stumlby,;.
20-oz. tinH, 2  ror....«i5,l , 
MEATBALLS —  PuritniL
'.'/;/',/lO-oz.-'tinB.'''/'■'!//'C*7©'
/ ? / fn i* ' ■ ' ' i J i ' / ' ’'
MAYFAIR CORNED
/'/■:.;.,b e e f — 12-OZ.;/// .'./.:
'.'''■...UnH,'.2 .'for.,;........;'.':
FRESH, RED RIPE 
TOMATOES—
2 lliH.





/ Lnmo, 2 Iba.........
BLADE ROAST —  Blndo
'" bon'd 'ont, ■"" " ' '
■''/''..'Por'/.R).
/BRISKET— Pldto ;://t l f lC
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PRETTY WEDDING AT CHEMAINUS 
FOR BRIDE FROM NORTH GALIAN.O
!  'i-'
A quiet, p re tty  w edding took 
p lace  a t  the  R iyer R oad hom e of 
M r. an d  M rs. B roach, C heinainus, 
o n  S a tu rd ay , M arch  2, w hen V al­
en tin e  Rose, eldest d au g h te r  of 
M rs. E d ith  B aines’ an d  th e  la te  
E rn e s t Baines, w as u n ited  in  m ar- 
: r iag e  w ith  W illiam  R obert Lomax, 
eldest son of M r. a n d  M rs. W illiam  
Lom ax, of V ictoria. T he Rev. M c­
M illan , of L adysm ith  U n i t e d  
church , officiated.
T he bride’s flo o r-len g th  torso- 
sty led  gown of w hite  was m ade of 
lace w ith  a deep n e t flounce of 
satin-. T h e  h igh  neckline was em - 
broidei’ed w ith  pearls  a n d  sequins. 
H er fin g e r-tip  veil was held  in  
place by a  cap-sty le  headdi-ess, also 
spark ling  w ith  tin y  p ea rls  and  
sequins.
S he  wore a rh in esto n e  p en d an t 
an d  earrin g  se t, th e  gift of her 
groom : fo r blue she h ad  th e  color 
in  her jewelry, th e  somech'u-.g old 
an d  borrowed w as rh e  au n t's  e n ­
gagem ent ring . ,
T lic lovely bride w as given in 
m arriage  by h e r im cle. Harrv- 
B aines, of N orth  G aliano.
All th e  a tte n d a n ts  v,*ore ait.er- 
noon leng th  gowns. T h e  m atron  o ' 
h o n o r .M r s .  J e a n n e  S iive" wore 
w hite  sa tin  w ith  a deep pirJ: ros? 
corsage tied  w ith  silver ribibon .and 
bows. ,
SEN IO R B R ID ESM A ID
TMME G U I .f ' M SS^A M B S
Silvey, w ore ice-blue sa tin  and  c a r ­
ried  p in k  tu lips. T h e  ju n io r b rides­
m aid , M iss S h irley  B aines, wore 
p in k  organd ie  an d  also caiTied p ink  
tu lips. T h e  two flower girls, J a n e ‘ 
B aines, s is te r  of the  bride, an d  
J a n e t  Lom ax, s is te r of the  groom, 
b o th  dressed in  pu ik  a n d  carried  
early  spriirg  daffodils. All wore 
f lo ra l h ead d ress  in  m atch ing  colors.
T h e  bridegroom  h ad  as his best 
m a n  h is fa th e r , W iliam  Lom ax, Sr.
M rs. B aines wore- floral grey w ith  
w h ite  c a rn a tio n  corsage. M rs. Lo­
m ax wore blue grey w ith  tin y  red  
rosebud corsage a n d  w h ite  acces­
sories.
T h e  w edding p lanned  fo r F eb ru ­
a ry  23 a t  th e  N o rth  G aliano  hom e 
of Mi', an d  M rs. Hai-ry Baines, Sr., 
h a d  to  be postponed  w hen  th e  
groom  en te red  C hem ainus H ospital 
th a t  m orn ing  w ith  a serious in fec­
tio n  in  h is face.
T h e  room  w as beautifu lly  decor­
a ted  w ith  p in k  an d  w h ite  s tre a m ­
ers an d  w h ite  beUs an d  pussyw il­
lows. T he tw o -tie r w edding cake, 
on  a  lace covered table, w as c u t be­
fore  the  young couple le ft on th e ir  
■noneymoon on V ancouver Island .
T he bride’s  bouquet of red  roses 
.snd w hite  ca rn a tio n s  w as th ro w n  
m to  th e  crowd as  they  le ft. M r.
: B roach  p layed  th e  w edding m usic.
M r. an d  M rs. Lom ax will m ake
FUIFORD
N ext Sunday  th e re  will be a n ­
o th e r of the  p o pu lar boxing cards 
a t  th e  Fulfo rd  H all. T h is  w ill bei 
the  B ronze Glove to u rn a m e n t for 
all V a n co u v e r; Is lan d . T he M.V. 
G eorge Pearson  will leave fo r C rof- 
to n  a f te r  th e  to u rn a m e n t is over to  
enab le  visitors to  a tte n d  th e  box­
ing  ca rd  an d  give- th e m  a  chance to 
re tu rn  via C rofton  la te r .
S u n d ay  services w ere conducted  
by Ven. A rchdeacon  G. H. H olm es 
in  .St. M ary ’s C hurch , F ulford , and  
in  th e  old schoolhouse a t  B eaver 
P o in t. Sunday  school re-opened  on 
S unday  a t  1.30 p.m., w ith  M rs. D af- 
fu rn  a n d  Mrs. Leason in  charge.
T h e re  will be a ca rd  p a rty  a t  the  
hom e of MLsses G ladys an d  Cree 
S haw  on  F riday  evening, sponsored 
by th e  W .I. and  is to  raise funds 
fo r th e  new rec rea tio n  g rounds a n d  
sp o rts  field beh ind  Bob A kerm an’s 
hom e.
C laude H am ilton  re tu i'ned  hom e 
on S a tu rd a y  evening  a fte r  being a  
p a tie n t  in  the  L ady M into  H ospita l 
fo r 10 days.
T h e  senior bridesm aid, M.iss Rose /  th e ir  hom e in  C hem ainus.
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
(Next W eek)
W EDNESDAY—P ender Is lan d  School House........9.3& to  10 a.m .












; e s  M e n ' s
Formerly known as the G. & D. Fyvie 
l A d ie s ^
JUST RECEIVED . . .  a shipment of the
famous Barmish Bros. Boys’ Pants, rang­
ing; in size, from 3 to IQ years; “
$J^59 $ r 9 5
Priced from ^  to ^  .
! All with cuffs and 'belted waists. Some washable 
and cold-proofed.
Also see the SISMAN SCAMPERS
Pancake Tea
T h e  Evening C ircle p an cak e  tea , 
h e ld  in  th e  G anges U n ited  C h u rch  
S im day  school ro o m  on  T uesday, 
M arch  5, was a  successful a f te r ­
noon, w ith  nearly  $30 realized  for 
th e  funds.
M rs. I. B radley  w as g enera l con­
vener, w ith  M rs. A. F ra n c is  a t  th e  
door. ■
T ea  tables looked very  gay, th e  
a ttra c tiv e  cen trep ieces, th e  w ork of 
M rs. F rancis. P an cak es  were served  
by M rs. M. M unro , M rs. J .  S alve- 
son a n d  M rs. M . Sober.
T h e  k itchen  helpers, kep t busy 
d u rin g  th e  a fte rn o o n , included  M rs.
ANGLICAN LADIES 
SET PLANS FOR 
NEW SEASON
T h e A nglican  W om en’s A uxiliary 
m e t ill th e  p a rish  hall, S t. G eorge’s 
C hurch , G anges, on M arch  8, p rio r 
to  th e  W om en’s D ay of P ray er se r­
vice, w ith  M rs. G. H . Holm es p re ­
siding.
T h e  m eetin g  opened w ith  the 
m em bers’ p rayer. M rs. Holm es re ­
p o rted  on th e  dresser th a t  was p u r ­
chased fo r th e  piu'pose of .stoi'ing 
linens, turd drew  a tte n tio n  to  th e  
fa c t th a t  th e  new k itchen  cu p ­
boards h ad  received a firs t coat of 
p a in t.
M rs. E. A dam s rep o rted  on th e  
sewing, an d  w as voted $5 for the  
p u rch ase  of m ateria ls . M rs. S. 
T hom son gave .some lovely patches 
fo r th e  q u ilt being m ade. P lans 
wei'e m ade fo r com ing events, in ­
clud ing  a  d o n a tio n  tea  for M arch 
22, in  th e  p a rish  hall, Ganges, 
u n d er th e  convenership  of M rs. W. 
N orton; an d  a  wayside stall, April 
25, a t  th e  p a rish  hall, w ith  M rs. E. 
Adanrs, M rs. J . Byron and  M rs. E. 
W o rth in g to n  in  charge  of the  p lan t 
sta ll, a n d  M rs. A. B arber, need le ­
work. "
T a le n t m oney is to be earned  
d u rin g  L ent. T ea  w as served, fol­
low ing p a rtic ip a tio n  in  th e  p rayer 
service, to  a ll a tten d in g , u n d er the  
d irec tion  of Mrs. E. A dam s and  
M rs. H . P rice.
PR A Y E R  D ESK
C. W. L eggett h a s  ju s t com pleted 
a  m ost b eau tifu l p ray er desk foi­
s t .  G eorge’s C hurch , an d  th is  was 
d ed ica ted  a t  th e  m orn ing  service, 
S unday , M arch  10, in  m em ory of 
h is la te  w ife.
Cowan, M rs. L. F orster, M iss E. H. 
S m ith , M rs. G. N elson an d  Mrs. 
C. W agg.
G A L I A N O
Mv. an d  M rs. C. O. 'Pwiss spen t 
a  few days in  V ancouver la s t week.
M rs. O. G a rn e r  re tu rn e d  last 
T uesday  from  a tr ip  to  Vancouver.
M rs. A. S a te r  a n d  son, Erling, 
v isited  in  V ictoria  la s t week, and  
w ere accom pan ied  hom e by Mrs. H. 
W itte r of t h a t  city.
M iss Carol In k s te r  spen t la s t 
w eek-end  w ith  h e r paren ts, M r. 
an d  O. In k ste r .
M r. an d  M rs. H. H arris  m ade th e  
F rid ay  tr ip  on th e  Lady ■ Rose la s t 
week.
Seen a rriv in g  hom e on F riday  
n ig h t fo r the  w eek-end  were Don 
R obson and  H aro ld  Shoplarid.
Ml'S. S. Lewis sp e n t la s t week in 
V ancouver.
M r. an d  M rs. M. F . H illary were 
v isito rs in  V ictoria  recently.
J . M uskett, of Vancouver, is 
v isiting  his s ister, M rs. L. T. Bell- 
house. ,
M rs. E. C ase a n d  fam ily and M rs. 
D. G ra h a m  sp en t a  few days in 
V ancouver la s t week.
MRS. C. KAYE IS 
PRESIDENT OF 
COMMITTEE
T he F u lfo rd  H all C om m ittee m et 
a t the  hom e of A. D. D ane on W ed­
nesday evening, M arch  6, to  nom ­
ina te  th e  officers for the  year.
M rs, C. K ay e  was elected presi­
d en t ; Les M ollet, v ice-p residen t; 
A. D. D ane, secretary , an d  M rs. R. 
Young, treasu rer.
W ork is going to  s ta r t  soon on 
th e  sp o rts  field  a n d  th e re  is a 
m eeting  p lan n ed  th is  week to  p lan  
ways an d  m eans to  develop the 
field to th e  best advan tage  of the 
whole island. Also th is  week, a
The h a ll com m ittee has deeded to 
hold an auction  in  the h a ll in  April 
and  would ap p rec ia te  any  artic les 
th a t  can be rou ted  ou t of a ttic s  a n d  
basem ents. This is to  ra ise  funds 
for the h a ll activ ities an d  donors 
can get in  touch w ith  any  m em ber 
of the ha ll com m ittee.
;
Production of creamery butter in 
Canada in 1955 reached a new an­
nual high of 318,000.000 pounds.
Christian Science
■Services held  in  th e  B oard  Ro' 
in  M ahon H all, G anges, 
every S unday  a t  11.00 a.m .
com m ittee is to  be form ed to  hand le  ' f __ All H eartily  W elcom e 
th e  M ay 24 festivities. ' '
DRAMA IS ENTHUSIASTICALLY 
RECEIVED AT SATURNA HALL
Brentwood
H ■ and Victoria
H  DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details in
/c a p a b le ; ;  h a n d s ~ P h o h e  3 - 3 6 1 4 .
o fSERVING THE GULF ISLANDS—-Regardless 
the hour . . .
/ Phone: Mr. D; 1“ Goodmah . . . Ganges 100.^
E ST A BLISH ED
/'///;''; /“ ■/',,'.'/1867/:
 ̂  W N M M  CHAm
734 Broughton St;, yictoria ® Parking Provided
By an I s la n d e r
T h e  S a tu rn a  P lay e rs  p resen ted  a  
o n e -ac t m ystery d ram a , “T h e  H igh  
W indow ”, a t  th e  com m m iity  h a ll 
on W ednesday, M a rc h  6.
A m usical num 'ber by M rs. W.
S A i m N A
/ D r. an d  M rs. J ./B . Hallowes ha've; 
re tu rn e d  hom e / a f te r  a tte n d in g  
som e p a tien ts  in  S haughnessy  H os­
pita l.
M rs. Ju lia  Lock i is well on  : h e r  
w ay to  recovery in  V ancouver a f te r  
b reak ing  h er a rm  a t  h e r  hom e here .
M rs. G race R u ffle  h a s  re tu rn e d  
hom e a f te r  h av in g  been a  p a tie n t 
in  S t. Jo sep h ’s H osp ita l.
/ / / M rs.; "M. D rad e r h a s  accep ted  a 
position  as cook a t  th e  Long B each 
C am p in  S am uel Is lan d . ' ■
"':/’/ /: ///" :/;/'SALT;B ''//f’©'/;/::
WINTER SCHEDULE. In effect Oct. 24 until further notice
M .V , G E O . S . P E A R S O N
Vertical Clearance 11 Feet 
V e s u v iu B - C r o f t o n
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS




H ugo G rem iich, 63-year-old  log­
ger, w as killed in  a  freak  accident- 
on th e  F u lfo rd -G an g es R oad  on 
W ednesday a fte rn o o n , M arch  6.
A passer-by  found  h is body p in ­
n ed  un d er h is old m odel p ick -up  
truck , an d  he could n o t be moved 
u n til  a  w recker lif ted  th e  vehicle 
■free. ;.
H is tru ck  w as badly  dam aged, a l ­
th o u g h  still s ta n d in g  uprigh t,
M r. G rem iich w as b o rri/ln  S w it­
zerland , rind  w a s  b ro u g h t to S a lt  
S p rin g  Is lan d  by Jo sep h  L a u tm a n  
to  w ork a t  logging, in  1936, H e had  
resided a t  O usheon Lake, an d  h a d  
no know n re la tives in  O anada.
T h e  funera l service was held  in 
th e  U nited  C h u rc h  a t  G anges, on 
M arch  9, w ith  Rev. G olightly  o ffi­
c ia tin g .; ''
P a llb o a m 's  wci'le Jascqih I.Tiut- 
m an, H ugh D avis, Jo h n  Ing lin , 
N orm an P reston , a e o rg o  Hul.sh and  
S tove Ln F ortune.
W arlow  a n d  M. L ittle r  was the  s ta r t  
of a  m o st en  j oyable evening.
’The p lay  w as followed by con­
tests  an d  gam es on the  /th ea tre  
m otif arid  th e  evening concluded 
w ith  a  dance  a n d  refreshm ents.
T h e  p lay  w as well received by an 
e n th u s ia s tic  audience. U nder th e  
d irec tio n  of M rs. G. D rader, th e  
c a s t d id  a  m ost w orkm an-like  job. 
M rs. R uby  K ay  as th e  testy , over­
bearing ; A u n t E m ily  gave a n  excel­
le n t p e rfo rm an ce  in  building up th e  
m ystery  a n d  suspense of th e  plot.
B ill A bbott playe.d the  cowed 
nephew  a n d  w ith  th e  a id  of his 
: g irl frien d , L inda  N orton, played 
by/;MJs.; R u b y ,H arriss , f ina lly  prpv/- 
ed  A un t E m ily  to be th e  m urderess.
Ju d g e  C raig  w as played b y  A. 
R a lp h ; ; t h e ; se c re ta ry ,' Miss ;W are, 
by M rs.' Edna/ S la ter. 'M usic; fo r  the  
evening w as by M r. an d  M rs. W al- 
' t e r „ W a r l o w i '
OPEN HOUSE AT 
ISLAND SCHOOL
G alian o  school h e ld  open house 
on th e  afte rn o o n  of W ednesday, 
M ar. 6, in  co n ju n c tio n  w ith  educa­
tion  week.
D espite  th e  w ea th e r th e re  was a 
good a tten d an ce  of m others and  
friends to  w a tch  th e  classes, con­
d u c ted  by M rs. H. Shopland  and  
M rs. S . S m ith .
T h e  sen ior girls presided over th e  
serv ing  of te a  a n d  re freshm en ts to  
all th e  visitors.
IT  WAS W ID ELY  READ
T h e  Review  gets around. A 
fr ie n d  of A. D. D an e  read  th e  news 
of h is  re c e n t acc iden t In these  
co lum ns a t  P o r t  McNeill, n o rth  of 
A lert Bay, an d  w as able to  w rite  to  
cheer th e  y ictim  up, th e  F u lfo rd  
m a n  repo rts .
REX THE ATRE
0.30 a jb . .
10.30 a,m."
11.30 a.m .
2.30 p jn .
3.30 p.m . 
<1.30'p,m.
Lv. V esuvius Lv. C rofton Lv. l^rilford
8,30 a,m . ft.OOajn. 03 0 a .m .
10.00ft,m, 10,00a,m.
11.00ajn.
12.00 noon 3,00 p.m.
3.00 p.m. / •1.30p,m.
4.00 p.m.
4,3 p,  / 5 ,00p m , /'■','/;■"
"T rW ay 'N Iffh ts  O nly/;
0.30p m , io,oop,m,
.•./;//'//"/:;M.V.'CY PECK''/'.'//,'■"/■".// 
'■;/,, V ertlcal'C Icarance/0 , F e e t " , ;
/;/:; ;:Ouleir' Wanda/Service-
O ans'cs ■— G a l i a n o M u y i i e  — B alu rna  r e n d e r  Irdands 
S aturday , Sunday  and  Tuesday
Lv.—a a n g o s     8,00 ft,m, Lv,—-Hope B a y  ..
Lv,-“ <3allano 0.00a,m, Iiv ,-*^atuvna
Lv,—IMiayno 0,20 aan,
/ Xiv,—P o r t  W anlilng ton  ....10,00 a m .
; Lv,—'B'Wartz i B ay  ..,.,...,.,.11,00 ami,
;/////"'';;";;;/;/''/-'''"'"'/Mondn.y'/ //;! 
f I w . —- O a n K o s / - 7,00 a m . *
t  Lv,—a a l la n o    8,00 a m ,
/|| Lv,—M ayno  .........   0.20 n,m,
;/t Lv,—P o r t  W orihlnttton .... 0.00 a.m.
ti ' /;- 'IjV,—S w artz  B ay  ...„...-.„....10,15 a.m,'
L v ,-J Io p o  B ay  ........™.....,.11.40 n.m,
Ar,—S a tu r n a   .......  12,05 p.m.
Lv.—S a tu rn a  .......  2,00 p.m.
Lv.—PODt W ash tn tfton  2.45 p.m.
L v ,-S w a r tr ,  B ay   .........  3.45 p m .
Lv.—P o r t W iujJjlngton .... 4.40 p.m.
lA'.—M ayno  ........     5.’20p.m .
Lv. ” a r i i m n o 5.40 p m .
Ar,—GaUBca  ............... — 8.45 pmi.
Lv. Sw artz  Bay 












AND, . :/. .M uriel Pavlow,; H ubert 
G regg, M aurice D enham , Ia n  
C arm ichael.
/'/ / ;  — .V ista-V ision — /
SPECIAL NOTICE
TO PATRONS OF THE
FULFORD-SWARTZ BAY AND 
OUTER ISLANDS SERVICE
on account of Annual O'verhaul and by and with the
authority of
THE HONOURABLE, THE MINISTER OF HIGHW AYS,
THE M.V. “CY PECK”
will be withdrawn from service at 8.00 p.m., MONDAY, 
MARCH 18th, 1957, during the time the “€ y  Peck” is off 
for overhaul (pro'ba'bly 10 days) and commencing Tues­
day, March 19th, 1957, and d a i l y  except Wednesdays, the 
M.V. “MOTOR PRINCESS” will carry out the following
cpVjPfJilIp •
DAILY EXCEPT WEDNESDAYS
LEAVE F U L F O R D  8.30 a.m.
LEAVE SWARTZ BAY -  9.15 a.m.
LEAVE FULFORD ___ ./......................10.00 a.m.
LEAVE SWARTZ BAY 
LEAVE FULFORD ... ....
LEAVE HOPE BAY .....
LEAVE SATURNA
LEAVE MAYNE  ......
» LEAVE GALIANO . . . : v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LEAVE PORT WASHINGTON ...
LEAVE FULFORD 












" / WEDNESDAYS ONLY :.//
Lv. FULFORD 8.30 a.m. Lv. SWARTZ BAY 9.15 a.m.
Lv. FULFORD 10.00 a/m. Lv. SWARTZ BAY 10.45 a.m.
Lv; FULFORD 3/00 p.m; Lv. SWARTZ BAY 3.45 p.m.
Lv. FULFORD 4.30: p.fn. Lv. SWARTZ/BAY 5.15/ p.m.
/ Just as soon as/M .y. “Cy Peck” is back in service,
¥:'•!/://;'Winter/;Schedule/'-will/be', resumed.//
/.Gulf ; Islands /Ferry /Gompany/:/;( 1/951/) /'Uimited/'
GANGES, B.C. PHONE: Ganges 52 /or / 54
Notary Public Gonyeyancing
'/'.////:;'/■/;'/%/■'"'//, ///L iM 'iT E D '"  //':;•/.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 5 4 — Ganges, B.C.
We are*geared to serve the rapidly-increasing 
population of Salt Spring Island, which will 
be further stimulated by the new expanding, 





















...1*2,25 p.m . 
..,12,55 p.m . 
2,00 p.m .
2.20 p.m. 
3.30 p m .
/... 7.00 a m . 
.... n.lOa.rn. 
.... 0.00 a.m .
 10,15 a.m ,
..,.11,10 a,m  
,..,,11,45 ft.m,
 12.05 p.tn
l,30p .m , 
1.50 p.m  
.... 2,30 p,m .
3,45 p.m . 
.... 4,40 p.m




M octinu of th e  com m unity  club 
a t  S a tu rn a  I.slnncl v/ivs vmll 'ittencl- 
ed roccntly  w h e n  all officevH wpro 
proHont. Prior til th e  elimtlon of 
offlcerH for the  enHulUB year, m any  
di.scuwHlon,s a n d  adjUHtmentA took 
place, all: of i t  to  tho  w ell-being of 
iHlund actlv itic 's,: / ;  : / '
W alter/ Wiri'low wa« unanitnouHly 
ehuw ii as p res id en t again;  G eorge 
a a rg e a n i l.s Hocrotary trensurov; R, 
G ilbort, aud ito r, iuid d irector tru.s- 
lontV, J ,  Gampbdll, M aurice L ittle r 
an d  J , Money.
6ILF iSLAHIS-VAICOIVER 
M.V. LUY ROSE SCHENLE
EFFECTIVE on and after Soptembor 22, 1956. 
Subject to change without notice.
'I'Uli.SDAY
Lv,—V ancouver ................0.00 a.m,
1140 W, OeorBln
Lv.—Stoveaton .........  8.45 a.m,
Lv,—G aliano  ......... -...11.30 a.m.
Lv,—M ayno Island  ........12,30 p,ra,







Baturpa  ..... .
GangoR 




Lv.—Hope Bay . 2.30 p.m. 1140 W, OoovRla
,,3 ,00 p.m. 
.,5 ,30  p.m, 
,. 0,30 p,m. 
,,7 ,00 p.m. 




Lv,—M ayno ....... .......
'//// lW,'™Saturria".i.M.........'/""'"■•:-T,vu..Hopr«' nay''""'. 
./;;/•/ /n'Ar.—O-angcs
’ LV,»"~Galiftno ,v,.,





, 4.00 p.m . 
4 20 p m , 




.0 ,0 0  a.m ,
.0 ,2 0  a.m .
.10.25 a.m,
10.50 B .m, 
i..l2 noon
BohodulcK OS above will b e /fo llo a e d  0.1 clonely as po.sJilblo, b u t owing 
i ,0 w h a rf  fac ilitie s  an d  ex trem e tides un to rB m ato  delays m ay  occur 
¥:'!.OC<5IUilonally,
F o r  In lo rm a tlo n  In le g a rd  to  bu» wuvtce, pletue jd u ine  T B R  VAN- 
/"::/,/OaO'VTO/'I8LyVND,.OOAOH XANliS'/at .V lctorlft;3 -1 1 7 7 ,^
"''/ Gulf' Wauclfj 'Ferry Gompnny - (19S1) Limited
' ■"̂ //;;././''//■;'/■•‘GANGES, B .C  . //•“ /
?/'“ //// i:"'/'' ' ' ,/F h o u © " S 2 /o r '5 4 / /,
SCHOOL STAFF 
ENTERTAINED
M r, and Mvr, A .H e p b u rn  and  M r, 
a n d  Mr.s. D, M cLeod : wore 1 jo in t 
hasto a t  a de ligh tfu l Kupper/ irarty  
on S a tu rd ay  n ig h t a t  tlio iio p b u rn ’n 
re.sldence on th e  Boavor P o in t 
R oad, Fulford.
/T l i o  p a rty  wa,R In honor of the 
teach in g  ,Htaff of th e  Ganiiea h igh 
jichool and  the  Invited  guc.Rt.H w ere 
M r. and Miiu J . B, Fonbiater, M r, 
and  Mrn. D. T'Omsi, M r. and  Mrti. 
D. F rn te r, Mrfi. J .  DeM acedo, Mra, 
De.s Mnralfi, Mni. Burge, M r, and  
Mi'fj. .7. WickonR, MI.r,; Olive M ouat, 
Mr;/, n ;  OaH/on. 7,fvh' I‘: Rip f la ir , 
M r. and  M i'.r. A. Hardw ick, M r, and  
Mvh, lioyd, M r. a n d  MrR, G eorge 
Heron of ’ V ancbuvor (one-tlm o 
mt'irde'V V)f Ih r  H'dff)' ," a iv r 
Rllzftbelh; U jn y lo n ,; puVillc / ' hoa l t h  
nnrfio.',/
Afttvr Kuppcr, a num ber of tlic  
nelghbftra jo ined th e  p a rty  ,ind an  
old-llm o dance wn.R enjoyed
Lv,—V ancouver  ..... .




, 0.00a.m, Lv.—M ayne Inland 1,05 p.m.
, 10.00d.ni, LV,—P o rt W ftnhlngton,... i.B5p.m,
,12,40 p.m. Ar.™ Gangon / 3,00 p,m.
Lv.~~aangeH
fjv,—P o rt Wiiflhlnkton,,














(I’ve foi/lid I can’t do better. That goes for 
Bulldog batteries and other accessories, too')’ t )
»Vnneouvor ...........
11411 W, G eorgia
fjV —btoventcm  ......   O.lft a.m,
Lv, Qulluiio noon
I,v.—M ayne iHlnnd 1,00 p.m,
Lv,—P o rt W iwhington,.,, 2,00 p.m.
, SATIIU'OAY ,
8.30 n.m. fw .-S a tm 'n a   .....   3.(K) p.m.
Lv.—Hoptv B ay  ...... .....3,30 p.m.
T-iV.—Gango.'i  ........... 5.30 p.m,
Lv. aidlann .....  / fi.45p.m.
Ar.-'Hteve.'d'On 9.15 p.m.
A r,~.V ancouver  ....... .,,.10,00 p.m.
.Pftctory Bhlpmimt.H of O an ad lan - 
m ade yelilcle,? jum ped  moro Hum 37 
p e r cen t In 105.5 over tb«' pteceed., 
Ing year. T h e  1055 Bhlpmcnta to* 
tailed  453.623 unilri. ' ' ■
HUNOAY'  ■ ■ / ,
Iw.—V ancouvor ,:.,„;..;....10.30ft.m, Lv^-"Satm 'na . .   4,(50 p,m,
Lv,—StevM ton   .................11,00 a,in. Lv.-'-'Ma'yno .............5.48 p.m.
Lv." Cljaiano ..... . 1,15pan, Lv,- O allano   fl.lOp.m.
T.V.—O nnger.' . .3.00p.m. ' Ar.—.Stcvtwton 8,45p m .■
Lv,—P o r t  W ajihlngton.... 4.00 p.in, ; A f,-V a n c o u v e r 9.30 p.m ,
. " " INI-’O llM A T lO N t "MAHim 12,17 « M/Arims . 44»l.
COAST FERRIES LIIHITEi
■ ' ' ' ' V/
.11 ,'k/
&
Uac EATON’S ToJl-Freo Number ZENITH 6t00
•  ® ® 9 a.m , to  1 pan.
a to ro  HourB!
9 a.m , to  5,30 p.m
Wednesday, March 13, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND-GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
EDUCATION WEEK ATTRACTS 
100 VISITORS TO SCHOOL ROOM
T he science of learn in g  a n d  ing; g rade  4, p lays; grade 5, pag - 
ijaching w as vei-y m uch to  th e  fore  | e a n t of the  peoples of A frica; g rade
G, E nglish  social stud ies; grade 7,
T M E  C tV E W  I S E A N m S
>n S a lt S p rin g  Is la n d  during' th e  
p ast “E ducation  W eek”.
M arch  4 saw  a  panel of teachers 
discuss th e  various aspects of school 
education, in  M ah o n  H all, -under 
the sponsorsliip of th e  S a lt S p ring  
Is lan d  C ham ber of Com m erce. A. 
M; F ield w as p res id in g / an d  he  in ­
troduced th e  school p rincipal, J .  B. 
Poubister, w ho ac ted  as ch a irm an .
U nfo rtu n a te ly  th e re  w as a  very 
poor tu rn o u t of p a ren ts , b u t those 
who did  a t te n d  found it  very 
■worthwhile.
Miss Olive M ouat spoke on 
“W hat h ad  becom e of th e  g ra d u ­
ates of S a lt S p rin g  school”, and  
h ad  done a g rea t deal of research  
into th e  p a s t years  to compile h e r 
report. M rs. S in c la ir  spoke briefly 
on business fu n d am en ta ls . D. T om s’ 
subject w as the  "T esting  P rog i'am ” 
and he gave an  insigh t in to  the  
p repara tion , an d  m arking, of tests, 
to evaluate bo th  the  teaching , and  
lip il progi'css.
In d u s tr ia l a r ts  was represen ted  
by A. H ardw ick, who d ea lt w ith, 
“W hat is In d u s tr ia l A rts”. H e a d -  
dre-ssed th e  m eeting  on, as he  p u t 
it. the a r ts  of industry , explain ing 
how they  were designed to  m eet 
the needs of a b righ te r, or slower, 
studen t.
J. W ickens gave a ta lk  on tho  
physical education  p ro g ram  in  
m odern schools. H e said  they  w ere 
designed to  develop characcer and  
fa ir  play, along w ith  b u i l d i n g  
hea lth y  bodies.
Mr. F ie ld  spoke briefly  on  w h a t 
the B an k  of M on trea l h as  to  offer 
g raduates, an d  w h a t th e  ed uca tion ­
al requ irem ents w ere.
A h ea rty  vote of th an k s  was 
given to th e  p an e l by C olin M ouat 
for th e  very in fo rm ative  evening. . 
OPEN HOUSE . : ;
Over 100 visitors a tten d ed  open 
house in  th e  S a lt  Spring  school on 
W ednesday a fte rnoon . T he di'ffer- 
en t grades h a d  p rep ared  p lays an d  
 ̂̂ ^ ^ tiv itie s , an d  dem o n stra tio n  les- 
^^^Kns to  show  th e  various fa c e ts  of 
. ; learning. T he m an u al a r ts  room  
drew a  g rea t m any  to  see a n d  ad - 
m ire th e  w ork  d o n e /b y  th e  boys. 
G rades 1 a n d ' 2 gave read in g  les­
s o n s /g ra d e  3, a rith m e tic  a n d  re a d -
b ir t h d a y : :iŝ "̂ '
/ g e l e b r a t e d ::/;:
, : M iss /L ily  S am pson  was honored 
by h e r parents^ Ml', an d  M rs. C hes­
ter Sam pson, o n  M arch  2, on th e  
occasion of h e r , 1 7 th , b irthday .
/ /  T he  evening, c e le b ra te d ,! a t ,hom e; 
/w a s ! g rea tly  . en joyed  " by/ .a  la r g e , 
;/ group v o f 'frien d s .// D ancing ,/ to  r e -  
/ ; corded music, w as followed by re -  
freshm enls. /':///// ,̂,//'■'/'/'//////''¥'■,
///:// 'The/ b eau tifu l:;;b irth d /ay  ://cake, 
■/ m ade by M rs. Sam pson, w a  s 
; / b rough t/in ,/:w ith /th /e '/candles/;iigh t- 
; '/ed, to th e  strains/' of “H appy  B ir th ­
day”.
/^^^^»/jily/received/ the" congratu latio ris 
" ^ ^ d  / good /" w ishes from  . aU / h er 
: friends./ T hose a tten d in g  w ere; 
S usan A lexander, B a rb a ra  Burge, 
M arilyn C an trill, C aroline D eacon, 
Jen n ife r G ra h a m , -Lois an d  W in- 
some H edger, K athy" an d  S h irley  
/ / Howard, 'D iane , Irwin,': M ai'ie K it­
chen, Joyce Lough, E laine M ac­
Donald, S he ila  M illner, E d ith  Rus-/ 
■' / sell, Doris S y lv es te r ,, Lyn/ T ravena, 
Penny T relford ,/ S co tt A lexander, 
/R ich ard  Bower, Norma.n D eacon, 
Ian  Foubistcr, L aurence H edger, 
Don Irw in, K en  Johnson , Ja c k  Roy- 
nold-s. Bill Russell, K en  Samp.son, 
Leslie Tw a, A lan  T re lfo rd  an d  
Brian W arburton .
science experim en t; grades 8 an d  
9, dancm g, in  M ah o n  H all; grades 
10 a n d  11. bookkeeping; g rades 11 
and 12, biology display, a n d  g rade  
12, English.
T ea was served in  th e  hom e econ­
omics ro o m ,w ith  grade 12 girls re ­
sponsible fo r th e  ta s ty  re fre sh ­
m ents.
O n W ednesday evening. D r. T. 
W ilkie held two h e a lth  classes in  
the  school for the  o lder girls and  
the  older boys. H e held  two se p a r­
ate lectures w hich were exception­
ally well I'eceived, w ith  a very good 
a ttendance, of n o t only ch ild ren  
but p a re n ts  as well.
SOUND REPORTS 
ARE HEARD BY 
CHURCH LADIES
A well a tten d ed  m eeting of S t. 
PaiH’s W.A. m et in  th e  ch u rch  p a r ­
lors on W ednesday, M ar. G.
M rs. W. S. D aw son was in  th e  
p residen t's  chair, h i the  absence of 
Ml'S. H. J .  W atts, an d  th e  vice- 
president, Mii's. J . D. B utler.
T he m eeting  opened  w ith  a hym n 
and  Ml'S. W. B u ck in g h am  gave a 
liOnten message.
■Very fhie repo rts  were given by 
the  rep resen ta tiv es  o f  th e  d iffe r­
en t circles, Shoal B ay, B azan  Bay, 
M arg are t Douglas and  th e  S iu i- 
sh ine Circle.
T he B azan  Bay group will have 
th e ir  S t. P a tr ic k ’s tea  on M arch  IG 
in th e  K .P. H all. T h e  flow er an d  
sick v isiting  convener reported  a 
very busy m onth .
A t th e  close of th e  m eeting, M rs. 
J . G. Bom pas, of S hady  Creek, gave 
an  in fo rm ative ta lk  on • m ission 
bands. S he hoped th a t  a m ission 
band  will be organized in  S t. P a u l’s 
church.
. M rs. H. J . W atts, M rs. K. D. S co tt 
and  M rs. J .  W allace served tea.
, Ho.stesse.s fo r  th e  April m eeting  
will , be M rs. W. B uck ingham  and  
i M rs. J . D. B u tle r .,
B y B.H., F u lford
; T h ere  a re  signs o f sp rin g  every­
w here : .b u lb s , a re  u p  a n d  flow ers 
are com ing 'into, bloom  an d  th e  big 
black spiders, are, g e tting  active. /
T h e  honey bees are; busy am ong 
th e  crocuses an d  h e a th e r. B y th e  
way, do a ll beekeepers know  th e ir  
own bees? ,■'■■/' ■,'/
/ H.; S m ith  w as over a l i ttle  while 
ago/(and w e n t / to  see / w hose"bees 
/wererin o u r  heather'/;,,/., , /he:.picked 
b n e /u p /a rid /lo o k ed /it o v e r ./ ’■'That" is 
one ’of: the  'D avis’s bees,’’ he. decldr-; 
ed./.'They/' a ll/loo /k  a like / to  m e/ ex- 
'cept; //th a t /: some a re  blonde an d  
some b runettes.
B u t the  m ost exciting  sp ring  
news is, th a t ' M r .//J ebsoh ■went f  isli- 
/ing- a/ few, days ag o  an d .cam e  in  tri-// 
um pharitly  with" an:/18,*ipound'spring 
salm on." He/ c a u g h t ft: on  a  No. 3' 
T o m , M ac so h a d  quite a  tim e g e t­
ting  i t  landed.
GANGES
Mrs. E. J . Ashlee,
Ganges 97-W
M rs. M. Swaykoski arrived  in  
G anges, Sunday, to  spend a w eek’s 
holiday with h e r  son-in -law  a n d  
daugh ter, Mr. a n d  M rs. M. Sober.
M rs. J . D. F le tch e r a tte n d e d  th e  
Social Credit convention in  V ic­
to ria  fo r the W.A. p residen ts la s t 
F riday  an d  S atu rday . Fi'iday m o rn ­
ing a guided to u r  was p lanned , 
w hile in  the afte rn o o n  they  w ere 
to s it  in  on a  session of th e  legis­
la tu re . In  the evening th e re  w as a 
discussion at th e  hom e of Mi's. W. 
N. C h an t. S a tu rd ay  evening w as 
m arked  by a d inner, a tte n d e d  by 
A ttorney-G eneral R obert B om ier.
T h e  W agon W heels’ h a rd - tim e  
j dance held  in  C en tra l H a ll, S a lt 
Spring, was well a tten d ed  S a tu r ­
day night. B ill Evans was co n ­
vener an d  he h a d  a num ber of 
prizes for various dances. He also 
h ad  a contest, guessing th e  w eigh t 
of a cake, which was won by M rs. 
Doug Parsons. D ance prize w in ­
n e rs  w e r e ; :  M r. an d  M rs. P e te r  
C artw righ t, Elsy Price, P e te r  C a r t­
w right, Mrs. B arber, K ello  W il­
son, M r. and M rs. Lutz. T h e  n e x t 
square dance wall be in  two w eeks’ 
tim e.
■Mr. and Mi's. B en G reenhough  
an d  sons, Benny an d  Billy, sp e n t 
the  week-end a t  C oquitlam  to  a t ­
tend  the  b irthday  celebration  of 
M rs. G reenhough’s fa th e r , Mi'. 
B aum gartner.
M iss Evelyn M ouat sp en t th e  
w eek-end visiting h e r  pa ren ts , M r. 
an d  M rs. G av in  M ouat, S m ise t 
D rive.
VANCOUVER V ISIT O R
Mr. a n d : Ml'S. H a rry  F a lk  an d  
th e i r , th ree  ch ild ren , J e i r y , ' Billy 
an d  M yra, Vancouver, sp en t a  few 
days b n  S alt S p rin g  recently , v is it­
ing  M rs. Falk’s s is te r an d  b ro th e r-  
in-law , M r. an d  Ml'S.: T , Ayres, and  
h e r m other, M rs. Sm gleton.
V Miss W endy F an n in g  w a s  a 
vLsitor to the is land  over the  w eek­
end.: .'
_ M rs. H erron, fo rm er school, te a -  
\ cher a t  Ganges, sp en t a few  days 
here , the; guest of Miss E lizabeth  
L a y to n .";/;/: 
t M rs. George H u r s t . is very ill . in 
1 hosp ita l/ a t V ictoria. .. 
j , / M r. Ball,/ F u lfo rd  post office, has 
ju s t  re tu rn ed  f ro m  -a week’s v isit to 
W innipeg, t'O: a tte n d  th e  w edding of 
h is  ;Son,/:Bpyston G len B all./ M r. 
B all /was/ m ost im pressed w ith  th e  
f lig h t there, a n d  was awed /by th e  
majestiC:: scenery.":. H e /  a lso '/rem ark - 
:ed oh/ th e /'m ag n ificen t sight/; th e  
cities' were /fro m /th e ;: air, /w ith  .all
LEGION LADIES 
REPORT a c t i v e
p r o g r a m  : ■
R egu lar m onth ly  m eeting  of the  
L adies’ A uxiliary  to th e  C anadian  
Legion, B ra n c h  92, S a lt Spring 
Lsland, was held  in  th e  Legion Hall, 
Ganges, on M arch  4. ■
T h ere  were 25 m em bers a tte n d ­
ing, w ith  M rs. E. B oo th  presiding. 
Two new m em bers w ere welcomed 
and installed , M rs. R om a Sturdy 
and  M rs. J .  S nape. T he trea su re r’s 
rep o rt showed a w o rk in g  balance 
of $101.21. M rs. G eorge Young r e ­
ported  on th e  recen t fire  d istric t 
m eeting held  in  M ahon  H all.
A le tte r  of th a n k s  was received 
from  th e  Legion to acknowledge 
the  $40 donated  by th e  L.A. to be 
used to purchase  add itional chairs 
for ihe  hall. W ord was sen t by 
iVlrs. Inglis, V ictoria, th a t  she will 
a tten d  the  C itizens’ C o-ordinating 
Council, to repo rt on the hospital 
visiting she does a t  the V eterans’ 
H ospital, on behalf of the L.A.
TO SCH O LA RSU IP FUND
/r h e  sum  of $5 w as voted to the 
B.C. Legion S cholarsltip  Fund. 
Mrs. L ayard  assisted  Mi.ss E. L ay­
ton w ith  the 'baby: clinic, this 
m onth . Lady M into  hospital v isit­
ing was carried  on by Mrs. Mhi.- 
chin and  M rs. A. W olf e-M ilner, last 
m onth, w ith  M rs. E. Booth, Mi's. 
H um phries, M rs. G . Young and  
Mrs. S tu rd y  offering  fo r M arch. 
Mrs. B arb er w as appoin ted  tea  
convener and  she will be assisted 
by Mi.ss Elsy Price. -Mrs. C atto  re ­
signed as bla.nket convener. P lans 
for th e  L.A. B irth d ay  p a rty  were 
reported  well in  han d , by the  gen­
eral convener, M rs. George Young. 
T he Legion are  d o n a ting  the  b ir th ­
day cake, fo r th is  10th  anniversary, 
to be celebrated  in  M ahon Hall on 
M arch  15, and  open to  the  oublic.
NORTH G ALIAN O
F ra n k  B row n spen t th e  w eek­
end  w ith  h ts pa ren ts , a t  P orlier 
P ass L ighthouse.
M rs. J .  Silvey, Sr., an d  M rs. D. 
C henery a re  p a tie n ts  in  L adysm ith  
H ospital.
M rs. B. W eatherell an d  sons paid 
a  flying v isit to  th e ir  N orth  G a li­
ano  hom e recen tly .
M r. and  M rs. R ay  Thom pson and  
son, Jesse, of Ladysm ith , sp en t a 
few' days v isiting  on th e  island.
M r. and  M rs. Ja c k  Silver, J r ., are  
spending  a holiday in  L adysm ith  
and  Victoria.
K en  Silvey h as  re tu rn ed  to his 
w'ork on S a lt S p rin g  Island .
M r. and  M rs. S ta n  Silvey an d  In­
fa n t  son have been visiting w'ith 
re la tives a t  th e  n o rth  end.
M r. an d  Mr.s. J . Biomley a re  
visiting in  Lmdysmith.
M rs. Joy McLeod. Ju lie , Billie, 
L arry  and Joycie, also M rs. T helm a 
B runsm ann  an d  ch ildren , Lon and 
S usan , sp en t a w eek-end recently  
a t  th e  hom e of th e ir  paren ts.
N o rth  E nd  p a ren ts  thoroughly 
enjoyed open house a t  G aliano 
school on W ednesday.
Northern Lights
T he .N orthern  L ig h ts  (Aurora 
Borealis) were very b rig h t on F ri-  
' day n igh t for a w hile. F rom  F u l­
fo rd  they showed up in  forks of 
g reen  from n o r th  to  so u th  and 
glowed red in  th e  w'est. T he w'holo 
sky w.as a lig h tW ith  color in  w hich 
grcon predom inated .
Some of the: o ld -tim ers  m ay re ­
call a sim ilar d isp lay  of the  lights 
abou t the  year, 1918, o r n e a r th a t  
tim e. Only th a t  y e a r  th e  sky was 
forked with tongues Of red  and
F IT T IN G  /
In  a  M assachusetts cem etery 
th ere  is a  gravesfone w 'ith th e  fo l­
lowing inscrip tion : “H ere lies D en­
tis t S m ith , filling  his la s t cavity .”
orange overhead, w ith  yellow . and  
green lig h ts  / rig h t dow'n in to  the  
horizon. T h e  m agnetic rays were so 
g rea t th a t  th ere  was a , consta 'h t' 
c rack ling  sound,/ which/ lasted  a 
long tim e. /  ' /  ' : /
A t th a t  tu n e  th e  N o rth e rn  L ights 
w ere sh oo ting  rig h t across the  
whole sky in  a weird display, an d  
were never s till a  m om ent.
M A R G H
mm BMMmm mm$
/ > © O T ^ E  / t e ^ / ,T O  
Q m d  G&issg m a r c h  1 9  - 2 0  - 21
(Return Limit 25 Days)
PARENTS HEAR /
OE/BRITA!N///::-:::)^
M onth ly  m eeting  of th e  F u lfo rd  
P.T.A, was held  on F rid ay  ; a t  the  
F ulford  H a l l ,  w ith  f h e  p residen t, 
Mrs, F , :L. Jackson , in  th e  / chair. 
T h ere  were IG m em bers p resen t. 
The rep o rt on t h e /  V alen tine  tea  
held in F eb ru ary  w as h ea rd  an d  $60 
had  been// ra ised  fo r f'he fund a t  
th a t  tim e ."
/"/"/The: p residen t - th a n k e d / all" /th e  
njem bers a n d  /'/friends for//their^/c 
operation'/and;: helii/'M /rs. R ./P a tte r -  
s o n : w a s /h a in e d / con-veney, for// th is  
y ea r’s garden contests. :/ /"
// G uest speaker for / th e  evening, 
w as M rs. D. S inclair,: who gave a 
yery  -interesting" - accoun t""dn  h e r  
to u r of E n g lan d  and; S co tland  last 
year, : touchuig. oh th e  educational 
m ethods in b o th  countries. T h e  
guest speaker a t  th e /n e x t m eeting, 
on April 12, will be; the .schooT in r 
specter, Dr. H aro ld  Johns.
Mrs. R . Lee an d  M rs .' R. P a t te r ­
son .se rv ed ’re fre sh m e n ts .,
/ T rave l between C anada an d  th e  
U n ited  States by ra il, th ro u g h  bus, 
b o a t an d  p lan e  in  th e  f ir s t  11. 
m on ths of 1955 showed an increase 
of th ree  per c en t over 1954. /
i
the  lights.
Miss E llen  S je rda l,, who nursed 
a t Lady M into H o sp ita l la s t  year, 
spen t a few days v isiting  the  island 
and renew ing acquam tances. Miss 
S jerdal ha,s tak en  a position nui's- 
ing  in  V ictoria.' :/
M iss M ary  C larke, 'A'ho left the 
Lady M into  H ospital, w here sh e  
was a. nu rse , fo r an  in tended  trip ' 
to th e  O ld C ountry , h as  re tu rn ed  to 
S alt Spring. She tu rn ed / back, for, 
health / rea so n s ,/en  rou te . / /
T h e :: m otor, .vehicles b ranch  /was 
busy on th e  is la n d /la s t  week, giv­
ing d river's  tests, w ith  the ir h ead -' 
quartei's a t  the.Legion; Hall,- Ganges;
FULFORD FETE 
FOR JULY 18
St. M ary’s G uild  quarterly  m eet­
ing  -was held  a t  th e  hom e of Mi's. 
L. G. M ollet. Fu lfo rd , on Tuesday, 
M arch  5. M rs. F . L. Jack so n  w'as 
in  the  ch a ir  a n d  th ere  were 12 
m em bers p resen t.
R eports w ere h ea rd  on th e  guild’s 
ac tiv ities /s in ce  th e  la s t m eeting. A 
g ift of a l ta r  vases h as  been m ade 
to the  ch u rch  by M iss R uby Lacy 
an d  w ere acknow ledged w ith  a  vote 
of th an k s. A date: w as se t fo r the  
an n u a l garden  fe te , July/ 18, to. be 
held  in the  garden  of R oseneath  
F arm . M ateria l for needlew ork was 
d istribu ted .
T h e  a n n u a l ch u rch  c lean -up  will 
be held  on Good F riday , a f te r  th e  
service, at/ 2.30. .
T h e  n ex t m eetm g of th e  guild 
will be held  a t  th e  hom e of Mi's. F. 
L. Jackson  on Ju n e  11. Tea.: hos­
tesses were Ml'S. L. M ollet, M rs. E. 
Lacy an d  M rs. A. B en n e tt. / :




coach only* lourijt **
33.40  3 7 .9 5
. 44 .25  5 0 .2 5
. 5 7 . 3 5  6 5 .2 0
UiuqI froo boggoao o|. 
iowance. Chlidron 5, and 
undi*r 12, Half Faro. 
'*’Good in reclining seot 
eoochoi.
♦♦Good In Tourljf sleepors 
on payment of berth
Please ask a'bout BARGAIN FA'RES to other points. 
/More Bargain Fares Apri'116 - 17 - 18.
W O R K IN G  W ITH  T H E  PFO PLE OF
THE GULF ISLANDS
Office: F o rt G overnm ent V ictoria. P hone 3-7127
V57N-10B
T h e  average size of th e  C anad ian  
fam ily  d u ring  1955 was 3.8 iDersons. 
N ew foundland, of a ll the  provinces, 
had: th e  g rea tes t/av erag e  size a t  4.5 
persons.
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for  community  growth and better  l iving. . .
In  every British C olum bia  com m unity  it 
serves, your /Power C o m m iss io n  is a local luisinc.ss ,jilst 
as the butcher, grocer atul other merchants  
y o u  patronize . P o w e r  Commi.ssion em ployees and  
their families aro active members o f  the  
c o m m u n ity — carning lhcir  w ages and salnrics locally  
-supporting lo c a l  business and orgimizations—• 
i ,civiug yum  cuuuuim ity  iu iuany ways,
tIU COMMISSION
' / / / f ly  e a s t  b y  TCA .':// /I
AND SAVE
Yoiii’/choiius o! econotnictil tour- 
i.st; or low “Family F aro/P lan” 
on fii-dt cluBs flighta.
® Spend your timo “thoro”
— not “ffottinff thorc”.
© Travel in groator cotnforl,.
® No tipplnir — cornpllmon-
tary rnoaln.
Soo your Travel Agent or 
Phono TCA at Sidnoy 218,
! .'l , * 1 I i » 1' , , I p ,i . . ' I
M''
A sym!)ol o f  all tiint is best in Inimaii nature. , .  to  
give a bolping Inmd when needed  
kindness o f  l ieart . . ,  to care for the sick , . .  to
''/comfort thC"distressed.//’''',' '//'' .'''/'/.//:
/ ' ' v
in Canada! ' ‘ I
IMP'"!, ■'vV/HlV/fl'IW'i
k j , ; '  ,1, r t  I i’ .
tf you ara not ol fionio w/iou J/is canvamrs call,
yw ynw
"'DEEP 'COVE 
BAANtO irm N/"-  
ARDMOTO - -  « .. 
F U tF O riD  H A B n a R  
/HIDNEy /'/-.'"■
GA'tJrANO -/:'-
im E H 'w o o n  • - • 
'.JAMES': .XSL?^ND - - 
'''OANGKS '- ''
■;-// M ias/H /'A .//Jlorth/"'/
• - / «  <*' A nd row Jw hnstone
...': « ■’»::' Wnrnshiuv''':
-//':-://-:'"''/-/:/M 'rt/ B ,::H ;i„ce/- 
/'.'.'- / ' ' "/  -  A. OOfntff 'Bodg’om'■/ 
Mffi;’''''P.''’A ,/'New': 
/ .  ''/- /n ,''F , B e u n ''
:'■/:;■"'-/.. ■ :Mrs." JJnmoA'Bond': 
'Mrs,'''InV'WnUe-'.'
' I
f  ̂ 'i.
'■  '
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S p rin g ' s traw berry  p lan tin g  is 
recom m ended. T h e  ex ac t tim e in  
th e  sp ring  will depend  o n  the  w ea­
th e r  a n d  soil conditions. T h e  soil 
m u st be in  good condition , well 
w orked and  r io t  too  wet. T em p era ­
tu res should be w arm  enough for 
good gi’owing conditions. E arly  
p la n tin g  is p re fe rred  to  la te  p la n t­
ing  as th en  th e  p la n ts  h av e  a good 
opportm iity  to  become w ell es tab ­
lished befoi-e th e  d ry  sum m er 
m onths. In  m o s t ' years p lan tin g  
should be com pleted by th e  second 
week in  April, how ever th is  w ill 
vary depending on  th e  season a n d  
th e  o ther factors m en tio n ed  above.
P rio r to  p lan tin g  th e  soli should  
be trea ted  w ith  h ep tap h lo r or a ld - 
rin . T h is  will ensure  freedom  from  
w hite  gi'ubs, w irew oim s an d  root 
weevils for th e  life  of th e  p lan ting . 
T h ese  m ateria ls  c a n  be applied a t  
2 i gal./lOO gal. w a te r i>er acre of 
th e  20 per c e n t liquid  or as a 2i 
p e r  cen t d ust a t  200 Ibs./acre . T h is  
m a te ria l m u st be plowed or ro to - 
v a ted  to  a d e p th  of six  to  e igh t 
inches. I t  is also  advisable to  d u st 
th e  roots before p lan ting .
T h e  p lan ts  should  be se t in  th e  
g round w ith  th e  soil levelv just a t  
th e  crowns, w here th e  roots jo in  
th e  leaves. I f  p lan ted  too  shallowly 
an d  roots arct.exposed  th e  p la n t 
m ay  dry  out. I f  p lan ted  too deeply
and  the crown is covered w ith  soil 
th e  p lan t m ay ro t. T h e  soil m ust 
be firm ed  around  th e  roots before 
p lan ting .
PRO PA G A TIN G  GARBAGES
P la n t  p ropagation  is a  big su b ­
ject, an d  m any  d iffe re n t m ethods 
have been evolved to  su it th e  p a r ­
ticu la r crop. In  our w ork  w ith  cab ­
bage a t  the  E x p erim en ta l F a rm , -we 
have frequen tly  fo u n d  i t  desirable 
to vegetatively p ro p ag a te  ce ifa in  
p lan ts . Thvo m ethods have  been used 
to  a considerable e x te n t fo r th is  
purpose. T h e  f irs t m ig h t be called 
th e  bud cu ttin g  m ethod . I t  is used 
to  o b ta in  up  to 10 or m ore p lan ts  
from  a  single p la n t selection fol­
lowing heading. T h e  h e a d  is c u t off 
cleanly fro m  th e  selec ted  p lan t, 
leaving as m uch stem  an d  as m any 
leaves on th e  rem au iing  stu m p  as 
possible. I f  necessary  th e  soil is 
th e n  w atered, an d  th e  la te i'a l buds 
le ft on th e  p la n t begin to  develop.
I n  three weeks to a  m o n th  these 
la te ra l buds m ay be rem oved an d  
placed in clean sh a rp  san d  to  root.
T he a lte rn a tiv e  m ethod  h a s  been 
used successfully w ith  o lder cab ­
bage p lan ts  w hich h av e  flowered. 
T h is involves tak ing  leaves w ith  a 
sliver or stem  a ttach ed  an d  placing 
th em  in  san d  to  a  d e p th  of a p ­
proxim ately  one inch . F i'equent 
syringing is necessary  to  keep the
hu m id ity  h igh . R ooting usually  
takes p lace an d  in  approxim ately  
th ree  w eeks’ tim e the roo ted  c u t­
tings rnay be tra n sp la n te d  in to  
f la t s  o r pots. R ooting tem pei’a -  
tu res have n o t been too critical, b u t 
a ro u n d  65 degrees F a h re n h e it h a s  
been very satisfactoi'y . .
T he m ethods outlined above have 
been very useful in  p lan t selection 
an d  breeding  w ork bu t m ig h t also 
prove in te re s tin g  and  of p rac tica l 
value in ce rta in  cases for th e  a m a ­
te u r  h o rticu ltu ris t.
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 63




P ro m p t response came to  S idney 
village com m ission on T uesday eve­
n in g  a fte r  an  earlie r discussion of 
en listing  th e  services of a dog-- 
catcher.
A le tte r  was received from  C. P . 
OLsen, of K elow na, s ta tin g  lh a t  he 
h ad  been engaged in a sim ilar c a ­
pacity  in  th a t  city an d  th a t  he 
w ished to m ake his home on V an ­
couver Is lan d .
Village C lerk A. W. S h a rp  su g ­
gested th a t  th e  village tie in w ith  
N o rth  S a a n ic h  an d  investigate th e  
possibilities of engaging a pou n d - 
keeper to  serve th e  two areas.
T h e  ap p lican t will be advised of 
th e  lim ited  opportun ities in  th e  
rea lm  of dog-catch ing  an d  th e  v il­
lage will fu r th e r  investigate a jo in t 
ap p o in tm en t.
STATEMENT “A ’
' ' ASSETS
C ash in  B an k —
B y-law  Fimd.s'—Savings A ccount  .....................19,996.24
C u rren t A ccount O verd raft 8,761.48
BALANCE SHEET AS AT DECEMBER 31, 1956
CAPITAL FUNDS
L IA B IL IT IE S
C tuT cnt. Eiabiliiies—
A ccounts Payable
$ 11,235.06
L and, B uild ings an d  E quipm ent—
School A ssets V ested in  D is tr ic t No. 63.
(E stim ated  value as a t  A pril 1, 4946, less
recoveries) ........        ■$ 81,916.26
Caipital E xpend itu re  ■ O ut of—B y-law  F unds 1,192,359.98
—R evenue ..........  133,067.84
Debentures—
By-law .No. 2 
B y-law  No. 3 
By-law  No. 4 
By-la.w No. 5
3%' 
4 % ' 
3% ‘ 
3% '
O rig inal 











B alance  of Indeb tedness to th e  Coi-poration of th e  D is­
tr ic t  of S aan ich  re School A ssets A cquired A pril 1,
1940—C ontra  ..................................... ............. .......................—-




$667,000.00 $ 57,000.00 610,000.00
C orporation of th e  D istric t of S aan ich —
B alance of Indeb ted n ess  A s­
sum ed A pril 1, 1940.................    $ 42,127.41




In te re s t to M atu rity  on In d eb ted n ess  ............................
C apita l Surplus—
B alance—D ecem ber 31, 1955......................... . $206,483.72
.Add: B ank  In te re s t on C a p ita l F u n d s   422.29
D ebt R eduction   .................    23,000.00
C apita l E x p en d itu re  O u t of R evenue 12,721.91
161,267.92
263,747.50
Coffee cake df its besl
. . . sw eet and scrum ptious! 
And so  easy to  m ake v/ith  
. Fleischinanti’s Active Dry Y east 
w hen you bake at hom e.
" Surprise yoz/r family 
; tomorrow! V :
THUNDERBIRD
BOWLING
M arch  8, 1957
L ad ies’ higih singles, 239, M uriel 
B u tte rick ; lad ies’ h igh gross; 558, 
M axine ShiU itto .
M en ’s h ig h  singles, 277, H ow ard 
P u ck e tt; m e n ’s  h ig h  gross, 681, H ow ­
a rd  P u ck e tt.
T eam  h ig h  score of 2,595 w as 
m ark ed  u p  by team  No. 8, sk ippered  
by C harlie  D oum a.
D educt: P rov incia l C ap ita l an d
D ebt G ra n ts  .....  $ 19,938.00
Loss on  Sale of B y-law
No. 5 D eb en tu res   16,892.00
C ap ita l a n d  .D ebt G ra n ts  Received fi’om  th e  






t o i l
' ' t o ' : / " " '
I " yyyy-y-yy. /
. ... .
to;
1 .  M easure into bow l '
/  % cup lukew arm  w ater  
Stir in
: ; i  teospoon granoloied ^
Sprinkle w ith  contents o f
l  eh v e lo p e  F leischm dnn's
A ctiv e  Dry Y eost /
; Let stand 1 0  minutef, THEN stir 
w ell.
3« Turn out on lightly-floured ; 
b oard  and knead until smooth  
and elastic. Place in g rea sed
bow l. Brush top  with m elted
shortening. C over. Let rise in warm  
p la ce , . f r e e  from d r a f t , ,  until
doub led  ; in bulk— ab ou t 1 'A
' hours.
/'"I





■ •: - .
'
Sift to g eth er  tw ice, then into 
O' bowl
2%  cups once-sifted 
s’ ' ail-puipose flour
Ye cup granulated sugar.
1 teaspoon salt 
; Ve teaspoon grated nutm eg »¥
Punch down dough. H alve the  
; : ,¥ / v dough. Roll each  h a lf into a
Cut in finely •
shortening*- ,
A :: Becit until thick and light:;:.:
‘ 2 ' © g s S " ' - , " 
: arid stir into dissolved y ea st.
M ake a w ell in dry Ingredients 
and a d d  y e a s t  mixture; mix w ell, ; 
ad d ing  a little additional flour.
If necessary, to  form a soft d ough . i
V'";'
YEhSV
9-inch circle and p lace on g rea sed  
cookie sheets. Brush ea ch  circje ' 
with melted butter qf m dfgarine: ■ 
Cover. Let rise until d ou b led  in : 
bulk-^about 5 0  minutes! Bake inV:;, 
a  m oderate oven," 3 5 0 ° ;  dboufi 
3 0  minutes. ■ Cool and sp read  ■ 
c o ffe e  ; cak es w ith 'th e  follow ing  
butterscotch'icing: '■ I''
M easure Into o  sau cep a n , Vi cup 
ligh tly -p cck cd  brown su gar, few  
grains salt, 3 tab lesp oon s butter 
or m argarine and 4  tab lesp oon s  
cream; stir over very  low  h eat  
until sugar dissolves. R em ove from 
h ea t and work in 1 V i cups 
(about) once-sifted  icing su gar— 
use enough sugar to  m ake an ' 
icing o f  spreading consistency. 
Stir in % cup coarsely-chop p ed  
toasted  pecans and ’A  tea sp o o n  
vanilla. Y ie ld :: 2 c o f fe e  cakes.
' TH A T’S WHY
S a l ; , “See th a t  salilor over th e re  
annoying  B e tty ? ” ,̂ / ; ; ,
P a l: “W hy, h e  isn’t  even looking 
at.' her.” r'"
Sal: “T h a t’s  w hat’s annoy ing
h e r.”
A pproved :
J . D. H ELPS, C hairm an.
A. G . BLA IR, S ecre ta ry -T reasu rer.
STATEMENT “B”
: A SSETS
C ash  in  B a n k  .............        $
A ccounts Receivable—
T uition  
, R e n ta ls  
O th e r  ...
 ........ $2,460.00







T h is  is th e  C ap ita l F u n d s  B alance  S h ee t re fe rred  -to in  o u r rei>ort 
to  th e  B oard  of School T ru s tees  d a te d  F e b ru a ry  18, 1957.
ISM AY, B O ISTO N , DUNN & CO., C h a rte re d  A ccountants.
FUNDS
L IA B IL IT IE S
A ccounts P ay ab le  ................         , $ 6,096.76
Special F unds—
N o rth  S aan ich  P aren t-T eacih e r A ssociation ... $ 32.60
R oyal O ak P a re n t-T e a c h e r  Association.......... 30.87
A ccrued In te re s t  received  on  B y-law  No. 3, No. 4 a n d
No. 5 D eben tu res ....
Revenue Surp lus—
Province of B ritish  C olum bia—U n sp en t B a l-  , 
ance of C ap ita l E x p en d itu re  G ra n ts
provided  ....         $ 4,805.13







/A p p ro v ed :. ■:'/.
J . D. H ELPS, C hairm an .
A. G. BLA IR, S ec re ta ry -T reasu re r.
STATEMENT “ C’
T his is th e  Revenue Funds_B alance S h ee t re fe rre d  to  in  o u r re ijo rt 
" to  th e  B oard  of S c h o o lT ru s te e s  d a ted  F eb ru ary  18, 1957.
ISM AY, B O ISTO N , DUNN &  CO., C h a rte re d  A ccountan ts.
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE
,0  OUl
msiNoM- N e e d s  no
r e f r i g e r a t i on
■ , B® Yolj'Use Eacis Mositli?
' ' - - I  "  ■■'Pier
i'l"'
Plenty of hot water is needed in the 
modern home . . . hot water for bathing, 
for laundry, for dishwashing, for house- 
cleaning . . .  in fact there are over 100 uses 
for hot water in the average household 
: ' ' t o d a y . . . ' ■ ■
If you have some non-nutornatic tank 
that requires attention down in the base­
ment someone has to climb about 24,000 
//'■atepsto ' y e a r . ,
With a modern autpmailc electric stor- 
ago water heater, you can have all the hot 
water your family wants, 24 houra a day, 
without any effort on your part. Automatic 
electric atorajge water heaters (insulated 
like giant thermos bottles) provide clean 
hot water at the exact tomporaturo you 
require at the low coat of approximately 
90c to $1 per person per month for tho aver- 
',''.ago;'family'of'four,'■:,'/
To got complete satisfaction you should 
make sure that you got the right sl'zo heater 
for your home. The following table will 
/: guide ,yout"' ;
MltUmum SuoDcMed Slsa Aulomolk Sloroae Walcr lleoter
February 18, 1957
The Board of School 
Trustees,
School District No. 63 
(Saanich),
Sidney, B.C. ■
We have examined the 
books and records of School 
District No. 63 (Saanich) 
for the year ended Decem­
ber 81, 1956, and ihaye/ re­
ceived ? a 11 the irif cirmatioh 
and / e/xplanations we have 
required./ Our examination 
included a general review  
of accounting procedures 
and such tests of /accounting 
records and other supporting 
evidence as we considered 
necessary in the circum­
stances.
In our opinion the attach­
ed Capital Funds and Reve­
nue Funds balance sheets 
and ' related statements are 
properly drawn up so as to 
exhibit a true and correc 
view of the state of the af• 
fairs of School District No 
63 (Saanich) for the year 
ended December 31, /1956 
and of its operations for the 
year then ended according 
to the best of our informa­
tion and the explanations 
given to us, and as shown 
by the book.s of the School 
District. *
ISMAY, BOISTON, 
DUNN & CO., 
Chartered Accountants, 
Auditors.
O p era tin g  R e v e n u e -  
P ro v in c ia l G ra n ts - -
: ::Operatidri 
;/. ^Capital Expenditure.
//'■/ ''/ r 'D e b t/S e rv ic e '
: / : '  / N ig h t  School
■
M unic ipal T axes—
.R EV EN U E;
For the / Year : Ended December 31 ,  1956
to:': S aan ichC e n tra l S aan ich  
S idney ................
, ' R u ra l T axes 
T u it io n -F e e s :
. Rentaks
N ig h t School ...................
.
T o ta l O p era tin g  R evenue 
' N o n -O p era tin g  Revenue—
T e x t Book R en ta ls  ......





 — — $305,579.83
74,406.00 ' ;  / /
B udget
'■











O perating  E xpend itu re
A d m in is tra tio n  .... 
In s tru c tio n  
O pera tion  .. 
M ain tenance  
Conveyance 
: A uxiliary Services
D ebt Service ..... .





T o ta l O p era tin g  E x p en d itu re  
R evenue Surp lus—D ecem ber 31, 1956— 
;/' ¥ Province of B ritish  C olum bia—
. /:/tonsperit;Balance>Qif /C a p ita l .Ex-/:/;  ̂
p en d itu re  G ra n ts  P r o v i d e d . . . - 




¥ B udget 














R evenue S u rp lu s—D ecem ber 31, 1955— 
P rov ince of B ritish  Colum bia— ' v; 
U n spen t B alance of C ap ita l E x ­
pen d itu re  G ra n ts  P rov ided  ..... $ 3,328.21







:/©. . ■;/ ■ '
/ ' / “: ' / ' ' /
" ,
:
$536,440.89 $525,659.00 $536,440.89 $525,659.00
Approved: 
J .  D, 
A. G
W e have exam ined  tlic  books a n d  records of School D is tr ic t No. 63 (S aan ich ) fo r  the  
y e a r ended  D ecem ber 31, 1956, an d  in our op in ion  the  above s ta te m e n t co rrec tly  shows 
th e  R evenue a n d  E xpend itu re  fo r th a t  period , according to  th e  best of our in fo rm ation  
a n d  th e  exp lanations given to  us, an d  as show n by the  books of th e  School D istric t,
ISM AY, B O ISTO N ,, DUNN & CO., C h a rte re d  A ccountan ts.
H ELPS, C hairm an .
BLAIR, S ecretary-T rea.surer,
STATEMENT “D” STATEMENT OF RECEIPT S AND DISBURSEMENTS
For the Year Ended December 31, 1956
R E C E IPT S  ,'■://: ; / /  D ISB U R SEM EN TS''
O pera ting  D isbursem ents
A d m in istra tion ;  ..... ................................... .
In s tru c tio n       :./...
O peration  ....................... ...... ...........................
M ain tenance  ........  :...................    •.
Convoy ance   .......... .................. ................./
.$305,.579.83 Auxilinry Service.s
D ebt Bervice ..........................................................
C apita l E x p e n d i tu re   ................. ...................
O pera ting  R eceip ts
Provincial G ra n ts— 
O peration
C apital E xpenditure
D ebt Service  ............
N ig h t School ...... .
M unicipal T axes—
S aan ich   ...... ..............
C en tra l S aan ich  ......



























i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  l a r g e r  h o m o s  t l i a n  s h o w n  
n b o v h ,  a s k  y o u r  a p p l ia n c iv  d o a lo r  o r  p lu m b e r  
f o r  a n  I n c l lv ld u a l  r o c o m m e n d a tS o n V
J. D. HELPS, Chairman. 
U.'SINKINSO'N,,
: Y i c o - C h a l r m a n .  
G . : 'F . . /G ir iB B R T '', ;
IL J. Mu(ib0NALD 













■ / D U N N  'CO.,,,;:
G h a rte re d Av c ou ntiinta, 
Victoria,; B .C .; i:,.';/,
HANKERS 
BANK OF MONTREAL 
SIDNKY, B.C.
R ura l Taxe.s 
T u ition  Poes 








Proceed.s of Sale  of B y-law  No, 5 Debcntvirc.s $383,812.11
.$528,250,08
T om horary  B ank  Boans 
B ank In te re s t  on C apital F u n d s 
Mlficollnneou.s Rccolpte—
■; A d m in is tra tio n ';     .
In.structlon
:iilntenanco
.............O peration  
Mill
O onveyanee 
T ex t Hook Renth.l.‘i 
W ork Book,s 
M a te r ia ls ;
Bunth'y
TqtiU ReceiptK. .....
Bank Halnncefk—D ecem ber 31, 1055— 
By-law  F u n d s—C u rren t A ccount ....
Savlnfis A ccount .... 













N on-O pcm ting  D isbursem ents
TemiK)r.ary B an k  Loan,s R epaid  ............
Ml.scellancou.s D isbursem ents—
: T ex t Book R en ta ls  ; $ 2,087.75
W ork .Books ....................    1,036,15
V M ateria ls 12340
S undry  .... ........... : ; /350.51
T otal DlNbursemenls ...... ............
Uiink B aliuiccs—D ecem ber 31, 1056—
/By-law F u n d s—S avings A ccount .....




R evenue F unds
















We have erjnmlncd the l»onk.s .and ri'cnrds of Bchno) D istric t No, 03 (Saank-h) fo r the  
year ended D ecem ber 31, 1050, an d  In o u r opinion th e jib o v e  atntem ent. correctly  shcnv.s 
th e  ItocolpU'i a n d  DU-.bui'.semcnta for th a t  ix.irii>d, according to  th e  best o f our Inforrnat.ion 
and  th e  oxplanatiouH given to  u,s. and as .shown by the  books of the Sohnol D latrlct,
TSMAY, B O ISTO N , DUNN & CO., C lm rtored A ccountante.
Approved!
J. D. I1ELP.4, Chnlrmrtii,
A. G , •BlATlt, Secrclary-TreaHunir,
SCHEDULE I.'
SCHEDULE OF PROVINCIAL GRANTS FOR CAPITAL EXPENDITURES
For the Year Ended December 31, 19S6
u to a n c c '- D c e u u b t i '31, lOM  ..............................................  ̂ ,"//", ' /  /'
''::■///.:,/:/, A d a ! " C m > l l a l , E J c p e n d l t u r o , a r a i ' i t ......................:..
3,338,21 
7,820,00
llwUietj a a p l t a l ' .Exik-mm'Uh) ..... . ...................................... ..............
Lavs; Non-,‘ih.3rabl(* Expenditure '
Provincial' Expenditure ....
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NEW AUDITORIUM FAILS TO REACH HIGH 
STANDARDS AS PLAYERS MAKE DEBUT THERE
U nder ex trem ely  d ifficu lt con d i­
tions P en in su la  P lay ers  p resen ted  
th ree  plays la s t w eek-end  in  N o rth  
S aan ich  h ig h  school au d ito riu m , 
including th e  d ra m a  festiv a l en try , 
“T he F ish ”.
I t  was th e  f irs t  tim e  th e  new  
aud ito rium  h a d  been  used  fo r  th e  
p resen ta tio n  of a  p lay  a n d  it  p ro v ­
ed to be r a th e r  less th a n  perfec t.
T he h a ll serves as b lo ttin g  p a p e r 
to all sound  an d  m any  of th e  m em ­
bers of th e  audience h e a rd  a lm ost 
no th ing .
The s tage  is located  in  th e  long 
w all of th e  ha ll, leav ing  a  re s tr ic te d  
area  from  w h ich  th e  s ta g e  is v is­
ible. L a s t m in u te  ru sh  to  p rep a re  
the stage b ro u g h t its  own problem s 
an d  the p layers boiTowed cu rta in s  
from  D uncan  to  su rro u n d  th e  sets.
T he stag e  is ye t w ith o u t cover 
an d  the  absence of th e  proscenium  
renders th e  acoustics a  degi’ee 
worse. T h e  la s t m en tio n ed  was r e ­
placed by a  n u m b er of blm ds su s­
pended  from  th e  ceiling. O n S a tu r ­
day evening, th e  second of th e  two 
perfo n n an ce  n ig h ts , th e  cu rta in s  
hooked u p  on th e  b linds and  
brought th em  dow n on th e  stage.
T he new au d ito riu m  is la rg e r an d  
m ore im pressive th a n  th e  h a ll it 
replaces. I t  is, u n fo rtu n a te ly , fa r  
less ad ap tab le  to  the  p resen ta tio n  
of a play.
THE FISH
T hree p lays w ere offered, each  of 
one act. T h e  lig h t com edy, “T h e  
F ish ” was sandw iched  betw een two 
of a m ore so lid  n a tu re . D esp ite  its
burial in  the  sandw ich it  swallow­
ed its two m ore solid p a rtn e rs  and  
came ou t on top as the  o u ts ta n d ­
ing p resen ta tio n  of the  two eve­
nings.
P resen ted  against a  b rillian t and  
pleasing set, its  rap id  pace an d  
lightness of touch  were m ain ta ined  
th roughou t to  keep  th e  audience 
m terested  an d  am used. T h e  two 
daughters of the  undertaker, p lay ­
ed by Jo a n  H enriksen an d  E ileen 
Cooke, were consisten t an d  p e r­
fectly cast.
A fa s t moving, lig h t comedy, it  
was fa s t w ithou t a delay a t  any  
point an d  the  ligh tness gave i t  a n  
ah’ lacking in  m any a production 
here or elsewhere.
The play  will be p resen ted  as the  
local en try  into th e  pi'-ovincial 
dram a festival. Choice of th is  play 
was m ade b y  a group entirely  u n ­
connected w ith the  players.
The cast were all excellent, m ak ­
ing the  m ost of the  ra p id  rep a rtee  
offered by’the script.
The f irs t of the  p lays was dated . 
“Friends of V alerie L ane” w as of 
the style popular som e th ree  dec­
ades ago. Ignoring th e  d an g er of 
being accused of chronological 
snobbery, I  ye t feel th a t  th e  w ho­
dunit w ith  psychological u n d e r­
tones is one w hich is SO fam ilia r 
th a t  i t  is b e tte r  re legated  to  th e  
radio, r a th e r  th a n  th e  live stage. 
The s e t .  was u n realistic  a n d  th e  
players took u p  th e ir  positions to  
rem am  th ere  ad am an tly  chrough-
ou t th e  course of th e  play. T he 
p lay  w as insuffic ien tly  inspiring to  
p e rm it of g rea t scope fo r the p lay ­
ers an d  i t  s truggled  on th rough  its  
heavy  course. T he pa rtic ip an ts  
gave it all they  had, bu t no t even 
th e ir  confidence w ith  th e ir lines 
could overcom e a w eak play and  
ailing  d irection . I t  is a  play over 
w hich w e c a n  s it  back  and  b rea th e  
a  sigh of relief th a t  it  is unlikely 
to  be resuscita ted .
TENSE SCENE
T h e  f in a l p lay  was excellent. D e­
p ic ting  a sm all m in er’s  cottage d u r­
ing th e  period of an  acciden t in  th e  
m ine, th e  a tm osphere  was tense. I t  
rem ained  so th ro u g h o u t the  play.
T h e re  w as only one ch a rac te r in  
th e  p lay  requ ired  to  can-y it. I f  
tho m in e r’s g irl friend , played by 
P a t  M ontgom ery, h a d  been lacking, 
so also w ould th e  p lay  have been 
lacking. T h e  re s t of the  cast were 
le ft to fill in.
D espite a n  elongated  crisis of 
em otion, th e  play itself le t th e  
s itu a tio n  dow n by a weak a n t i ­
clim ax. O ne h ad  the  im pression 
th a t  i t  w ould have contribu ted  to 
th e  q u a lity  of the  sc rip t if the m iss­
ing  m iner h ad  been carried  in  on 
a  board  to  ju stify  th e  em otion th a t  
h ad  been sp lashed  abou t so .lavishly.
R ea listic  appearance  of the lady 
of the  fla t. V alerie Lane, was th e  
top perfo rm ance  of the  first play. 
I n  th e  person  of K a re l Larson, she 
gave a n  excellent picture of a 
court&san som ew'hat carelessly a llo ­
ca tin g  h e r  favors.
In  th e  second play the  en tire  cast 
was good an d  o th e r th a n  the two 
girls, w ho occupied th e  fo re fron t 
th ro u g h o u t, the supporting  cast 
m a in ta in e d  a n  even support to  th e  
ro u tin e .
T h e  la s t play saw  P a t  M ontgom ­
ery  as a  young em otional wom an. 
T h e  rem ain in g  th ree  players p u t on 
steady  perfo rm ances w'hich were 
drow ned in  th e  em otion.
C as ts  included K are l L arsen  as 
V alerie L an e ; F ra n k  W atts as th e  
m obile detective w h o  supplied 
m ovem ent, D r. P a rk in so n ; M ary 
L eaf a s  Rhona- C raw ford ; D avid 
■Smart a s  th e  disillusioned W alter 
H ughes; D am aris  Jackson  in  the 
p a r t  of B a rb a ra  Miason and Jam es 
Logan "doubling as Desm ond Iffley  
an d  d irec to r.
A SPRINT
GARDEN NOTES BY J. W.
I t  will soon be tim e fo r p la n t life 
to becom e active .and like ourselves 
th e  p la n ts  need food  to  supply th e  
energy to  do the  w ork required. I t  
is tru e  th e  p lan ts  o b ta in  th e ir  food 
from  th e  soil, b u t  in  tliis p a r t  of 
C anada w here  the heavy ra in s  w ash 
so m uch  m inerals from  th e  soil, it 
is necessary  to feed  them  wdth a 
fertilizer.
As various types of p lan ts  do b e t­
te r w ith  a specific type of m inera l, 
it  is advisable to  asce rta in  from  the  
D om inion E xperim en ta l S ta tio n  a t  
S aan ich ton , B.C., if th e re  is  any  
lite ra tu re  available relative to  the  
p lan ts  w hich you w i l l  be growing.
T h ro u g h  experim ents, it h as  been 
established, and is com m only know n 
now, th a t  potatoes require a  d iffe r­
en t fe rtilize r to th e  cabbage fam ily, 
and  to use the w rong fe rtilize r is 
a w aste of m oney. T his also applies 
to  o th e r  p lan t life an d  i t  is well 
w orth -w hile  looking into.
Also, to over fertilize is -w'orse 
th a n  u n d e r fertilization , th erefo re  
fo r th e  best resu lts  a joerson should 
follow th e  instructio irs precisely. 
NEEDS THEM
Even th e  gardener w ho h a s  good 
supplies of an im al m anure  o r  com ­
post c a n n o t a ffo rd  to  ignore f e r t i ­
lizers, fo r  n a tu ra l m anure  an d  com ­
posts ra re ly  co n ta in  all th e  neces- 
sai-y p la n t  foods in  good balance. 
Of course, w h a tev er else th ey  m ay 
lack, th ey  will m ake hum us, .and 
hum us is ju s t as im p o rtan t in  th e  
garden  a s  chem icals though  fo r a 
d iffe re n t reason. Chem icals a re  the 
n a tu ra l food  o f  p la n ts  corresp-'ud- 
ing to  th e  proteins, s tarches and  
sugars w hich an im als require. B ut 
hum us m ig h t be term ed th e  food 
of th e  .soil, fo r  i t  keeps it  in  good 
tex tu re  a n d  h e a lth y  condition, e n a b ­
ling i t  to  produce  the  chem icals 
p lan ts / need  in  adequate q u an tity  
and  varie ty .
T h a t  is why th e  really good g a r­
dener uses all th e  organic m a tte r  
h e  reasonab ly  c a n  an d  chem ical 
fertilizers as well.' / -But they  m u st 
be th e  r ig h t fertilizers properly  
blended to  give th e  r ig h t p ro p o r­
tions of n itrogen , phosphorous and 
p o ta s h . an d  /,th ey  m u s t be applied
NEW SERVICE 
STATION HERE
New service s ta tio n  and  m ain ­
tenance shop has been opened in 
the S idney area. O n M arine Drive, 
ad jacen t to  Shoal H arb o r Store. 
Philip  B evan  has constructed  and  
equipped h is  own sta tio n . T rad ing  
as P h il’s B.A. Service, he will ca ter 
to the residen ts of th e  expandm g 
d istric t in  w hich th e  u n it is located 
and  he will also serve  th e  heavy 
traffic  head ing  tow ards the  boat 
yards in  th e  area every week-end 
th roughou t the sum m er m onths.
T he opera to r h as  no t isolated his 
endeavors to  th e  garage business. 
H e cam e to  the distinct la s t August, 
w hen h e  acquired S hoal H arbor 
S tore f ro m  M artin  Egeland. Since 
th a t  tim e he has been engaged in  
build ing th e  garage and  assisting 
Mrs. B evan  in the operation  of the 
store.
W ESTW ARDS
T h e  couple originally cam e west- 
wa.rds from  Saskatoon . For th e  
p ast six years they liave resided in 
V ancouver, w here M r. Bevan was 
engaged in  th e  garage business. 
L a tte rly  they  investigated  the cli­
m ate  of V ancouver Island  an d  
found it  to  the ir liking. Not even 
th e  la s t  few weeks has changed 
th e ir  views on th is subject. W hen 
they  acquired  the s to re  P hil already 
had  h a d  h is  eyes on th e  ad jacen t 
p ro p erty  an d  its  read y  suitability  
fo r a service sta tion .
A n a tiv e  of S askatchew an, P hil 
bears a nam e a lready  fam iliar to  
th e  woi'ld. A neurin  B evan, p rom ­
in en t B ritish  L aborite, hails from  
th e  sam e p a r t  of W ales as Phil 
S e v a n ’s fa th e r. T hey  could be r e ­
la ted . he  agreed. W ales is n o t a 
large country .
AWAITING/SUIVIIVIER//
D ark  an d  sligh tly - built, P h il 
B evan is now looking to  the  fu tu re
evenly a t  ibhe correct ra te .
I t  is possible to- m ake your own 
m ix tu res b u t  now adays i t  is hard ly  
w orth  w hile as th e re  a re  so m any 
e.xcellent com pound fertilizers p ro ­
perly b lended  by experts fo r , th e  
p a rticu la r purpose fo r  wiliich th{:jj 
a r e ! s o ld . ',/ ■;/
M any m odern  fertilizers are  p re ­
pared  in  g ran u la r fo rin . w hich n o t 
only m ak es them  clean  an d  p leas­
a n t to .handle b u t  also particu larly  
easy to  apply  evenly.
w hen his new s ta tio n  w ith  its  two a tten d in g  to the store a n d  th e ir
bays and m odern  equ ipm ent in s ta ll-  
by his own h an d s, is in  reg u la r 
operation .
I n  the m ean tim e  M rs. B evan  is
tw o ch ildren  a t the sam e tim e and  
the  fam ily eagerly aw aits the  sum ­
m er whose gentle c lim ate  brought 
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GRAND DRAW —  MARGH IS
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Tbit advertisement Is not publi,shed or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government 
of British Columbia./.■■
a f  y j i i s o r i ’ S
T h e  F ish " in c lu d ed  th e  two girls; 
H erb ert D rew  as th e  volatile Louis 
C abrol; Piei-re P lu m  was Alec E ffa 
an d  "Yves Cabrol, K e n  S m ith , long 
an d  lugubrious : to  " E ffa ’s "  s to u t 
l ig h th e a r te d n e ss ; th e  m others / were 
Ailsa R o th e ry  a n d  Dorothy R ay ­
b u rn  w ith  G len G ray  taking a 
s p r in t" across " the  /s tag e  5in /'a'/ la s t 
m in u te  ex am m atio n  of his in ju red  
anatom y . .'/-' ""''/■''/
J a c k  Tyldesley, th e  /m iner in /.the  
la s t p lay , ’’T h e  P rice  of Coal”,"was/ 
J o h n  G-ray; " his /m o th e r was / E ve' 
G ray; w ell b en t / a n d  crippled w ith  
age a n d  dam p, w hile Ailsa R othery  
doubled //up as Polly Livesey, happy  / 
wife' of a d rink ing  husband./;
T h ere  was no fa lte r in g /th ro u g h ­
ou t th e  evening an d  m any w ere 
le f t w ith  th e  Impression tiia t the  
c as t m ig h t well have m ade a  firs t- 
class show ing if the  selection of 
p lays h a d  perm itted  a g reater de­
gree of individual contribution. 
B o th  p layers and  audience con­
cluded th e  evening on Satu rday  
w ith  a  hojie in  th e ir  h earts  th a t  tlie 
m uch  - debated coinm unlty hall 
m ig h t prove acoustically superior 
to  th e  aud ito rium .—F.G.R.
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’re In , , , NEW  )iatlorn.s 
and  new color.H In Harrt.s 
ip'd Scolbh TwoedsI M ake 
ynnr  clioice now to . they 'll 
givo YOU a g rea t lllt/IA r 
S lirlng. : Sizes 3(1 "to in,
V R egn lar.M ,: S h o r t , s  a n d  T a i l s ,
Other Fine Sport Coixta
Frohi     t > 8
SLACKS, TOO
Ooinplote ,vonr ensoinhlo for 
com fortable style w ith 
,sina r t  now slacks in  tho 
fiudiion-rtghl colors!
DAKS SLACKS
Fam ous London Tallorf<l
WAUKLN K. COOK 
PR O  .SL^L'KS
Re Svt'i" lo me ihc JVi/uiii Fixed PamenlC liar fid ylccimil
1 rouiireriimenl
Oppo^ik
BIG GROUP AT 
WOMEN’S PRAYER 
GATHERING
T h ere  wa.s a very good a lttn d an co  
a t  th e  W om en’s D ay of P rayer .snr- 
vlco, held  in S't. George's C hurch 
at, Gange.s. nn F riday  artornonn 
M arch  8.
Loadcr.s wore, Mr.s, G. II. Holmes 
and  Mr.s, H. A.shloy, w ith Uioso ta k ­
ing p a r t  in. the service being, Mr,s, 
R. W(.K)tJ, Mrs, J .  Reid, Mr.s. la) 
Fevre, ,Mrs. Robin,son, Mrs, P . H. A, 
Reid. Mr.s, O, ZcnldO, Mr.s, T, B/rad- 
ley, M rs.' F, Agnow, Mn., W. M. 
Mcniat, M rs, W. NoUon and Mr.s. 
111. W orth lng lon . .
T h e  utldrcH.s was given ,b,v / Mr,s, 
V,:’ C. l3o.st and . the  organist /wa,s 
M rs, J , B, youn'K. Mr.s, F, H, Baker 
was .. .soloist, uccoinpiinled : )/.v Mrs. 
Vi  O.Hlost.;' '' •:'. /' ¥'' '
ColUictlon was laken  ivy Mrfj. E.; 
Par.soivi and  Mr.s. IT. Price. Tlie 
m eeting  Is .sending a le tte r to.. Rev. 
and/ .  M rs. Fred /Forivio.r, both ,of^ 
whom  are  in hospital Ui/.yictoria, 
w ishing th em  a Hpeedy; reeovei'y. 
Follmvinft the aervlce, tlie AngJleani 
W om en's A uxiliary served rtil'roiili- 
/ment.H,In . th e  ivarlsh hall, under tlie 
eonvener.’vlilp of Mr.‘i. E. Adam.s and 
Mr.s, Ifa ro ld  Price.
■ 'im iV ER ' FINED /
.John H erbert /Soreaton, - 'of D un­
can,  was charged ree.ently wlllr 
di'vlng while h is ahilHy wa.s Im­
paired by aleohol, before ;'.5iipend- 
laiy M a g k tra ie  A, t/,*. B lreh, in 
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Sedan. llcater..„  I nivtoia
’52 Biiiek Sedan.
i { r . r t o L . . t o i 3 9 5
S<!dan. H e a te r .. I
'51 OldHiuohllo Seilan; Hy. 
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illo niul heater BH'ia’O
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livetylto ily  fid s  n h it rtm eldw n now  »tal 
l l i rn ,  lircil-o iil, liM vyliriu liu l, » n J  muyli# 
lio iltored hy  hocluicho*. I’orlufi* twilling 
tK'riniedy wioiiK, Jiml (i tnniw rfiry  •tndi’. 
fonilillon rm u w l hy oxci'ia ncid* iiml 
WiiHiii*. l l u l ' i  th e  limo lo liiko Diidd # 
K idney IMI*. D odd'n *lim»lhlw llie h id iiry i, 
an d  *0  tw ig i f t l o t r  Ihttir iw im»l «fl'wt» a t  
H 'lwivin# exfos* ad d *  and w»*le». T h fii 
you  feel h irlh ri d o rp  h n lh ri woirk luitler. 
G el D odd * Kldmiy Fdl* now. to o k  fnl' , 
Ih#  lyhw ho* with th e  red  l»*nd at 
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FORMER SIDNEY 
WIDOW CALLED
C ecilia G rah am , fo rm erly  of S id­
ney  a n d  widow of the' la te  H enry 
G ra h a m , passed  aw ay in  Victoria 
on  W ednesday, M arch  6. Mrs. G ra ­
h a m  h a d  sp en t m an y  years in  
W inn ipeg  before com ing to Sidney.
; S h e  w as a  n a tiv e  of Edinburgh, 
S co tland .
L a s t r ite s  w ere obseiwed from  
T hom son  F u n e ra l C hapel in Vic­
to r ia  on  F riday , w ith  th e  Rev. D. B. 
C a rr  o ffic ia ting . In te rm en t fo l­
low ed in  R oyal O ak  B uria l Park.
BOUQUET FROM 
CHAMBER
C e n tra l S aan ich  com icil received 
a  bouquet from  th e  C entral S aan ­
ich  C h am b er of C om m erce on M on­
d ay  evening. T he cham ber express­
ed its  app recia tion  of the  m anner 
in  w h ich  th e  snow h ad  been cleared 
fro m  th e  m unicipal roads during 
th e  w in te r snows.
P . E. V irgin, p resen t a t the m eet­
ing , expressed dissatisfaction *vith 
th e  m a n n e r in  w hich  piles of snow 
h a d  been form ed in  th e  centre of 
in te rsec tions. I t  was explained th a t  
th is  w as th e  only m eans of clear- 
: in g  it. "
C onsider carefully before you say 
a h a rd  w ord to  a  m an, but never 
le t  a chance to  say ,a  good one go 
by. P raise, judiciously bestowed is 




S tephen  F ranc is Penfold, of .Sid­
ney, failed to  reach  his century. O n  
F riday , M arch  8, h e  passed away 
in  R est H aven H ospital a t th e  age
of 93..... .
D uring  la tte r  yea/rs he  had been 
restric ted  to  travelling  in  a w heel­
chair. U n til h is 90th year he h a d  
been still active an d  capable.
A native  of O ntario , he h a d  re ­
sided in  S idney fo r th e  p a s t 11 
years. He previously resided in  
D elburne, A lta , '
H e leaves to  m ourn, h is son E arl, 
of R ed Deer, A lta.; a  daughter, A da 
Miay, in O ntario , an d  his b ro ther, 
John , in  Delavmre, Ont.; also 
nephews and  nieces-.
F uneral services were h e ld  a t  
S ands F u n era l C hapel Sidney, on 
M onday, w ith  th e  Rev. W. B uck- 
m gham  officiating. Crem ation fo l­
lowed. .
NO O nT A T IO N
A sm all soiled youngster accom ­
panied by his even smaller b ro th e r 
stopped a n  elderly lady as sh e  was 
pas.sing th e ir  house.
“For a  nickel I ’ll have my b ro th er 
im ita te  a  h en  fo r you,” said th e  boy, 
“And how  does he do th a t, m y 
little  m an ?” .said th e  lady. “C ackle?” 
“No m am ,” sa id  the  little boy. 
“None of 'those cheap  im itations fo r 
us. . . . I ’ll have h im  e a t a  worm ,”
m FND F®i 
iiTCiES IS
C learing of d itcnes in  n ea rly  -"O 
d iffe re n t sections of C en tra l S a a n ­
ich  w as au thorized  by th e  council 
on  M onday evening a t  a  cost of 
$1,500.
T h e  council declined a  recom ­
m en d a tio n  from  Councillor R . M. 
L am o n t th a t  a  fu n d  be established 
to  provide fo r council a ssistance  for 
w ork on th e  th ree  m a in  ditches, 
M cH ugh Valley, M ou n t Newton 
Valley an d  M aber D itch . T he coun­
cillor suggested th a t  th e  ditches 
can-ied a fa r  g re a te r  volum e of 
w a te r th a n  was derived  from  th e  
lan d s th ro u g h  w hich they  passed.
T h e re  is provision fo r ga in ing  as­
sistance  from  all whose p roperty  is 
affected , com m ented Reeve H . R. 
Brow n, a n d  th is  shou ld  be done.
[ MORE VOLUNTEER 
I FOR RED CROSS '
I CAMPAIGN HERE
j S everal h u n d re d  do lla rs  have al- 
I ready  been collected in  th e  cu rren t 
I R ed Cross drive in th e  Saanich  
P en in su la  a rea . A. G. R odgers, d i­
rec tin g  th e  drive rep o rts  th a t  a  new 
lis t of canvassers h a s  been added 
to  th e  o rig inal vo lun teers a n d  th a t  
th e  en tire  d is tr ic t w ill have been 
canvassed  bf th e  end  of th e  m onth.
Tavo m em bers of S idney  R otary  
C lub w ere om itted  fro m  the  p re ­
vious list. T hey  Avere G. C. Jo h n ­
s to n  an d  C laude Jo h n so n . M em ­
bers of H.M .S. E ndeavour C hapter, 
I.O.D.E., have vo lun teered  through 
th e  reg en t, M rs. J . G ray , to  collect 
in  n in e  areas, m aking  a to ta l of 23 
canvassers.
For Good P rin tin g  Service 
C all T he Review
to:; :
54 iris. w id e .......:.......85c yard. 36 ins. wide..
White an d  assorted  colors. 
F ancy  P lastic  Tablecleths. . . ........
..59c y a rd
P lastic  Aprons...."...:.....    ........ ....................
.$1.00 an d  $2.35 
./......55c and, 75c
SID NEY .









■Ml-, and  M rs. O scar W illiam s, of 
V ictoria, sp en t th e  w eek-end  on 
M ayne Island , m ak ing  a rrangem en ts 
AA'ith W. W ilks to  have a  building 
s ite  cleared  a n d  roadw ay  m ade on 
th e ir  nev/ p roperty , w here  th e y  in ­
te n d  to  s ta r t  build ing in  M ay.
They' pu rchased  lo t 3 of th e  new 
subdivision  o n  L au ra  'Point Road 
w ith  w a te r fro n tag e  o n  Active Pass.
G. H . M aynard  re p o rts  m ore en ­
quiries are  com ing every week for 
p ro p erty  on  M ayne an d  w ith  the 
sho rtag e  of w a te r f ro n t p ro p erties  in  
V ancouver a n d  V ictoria  an d  the  
b eau tifu l Avaterfront p r o p e r  t i e s  
w hich  he  h as  lis ted  w ith  h im  for 
sale h e  feels co n fid en t th a t  M ayne 
Is lan d  is on  th e  u p w ard  trend .
■ *'".to
/ S t o t o ' t o t
Our ovTi make. Lb...................................—
ROLLED PRIME RIB BEEF ROAST—
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.  .  1 p n  1 r  T  t o l  1Approximately 45-lb. bags of little logs, 
;siii1:able for in stoves; etc. 
Giye; ;̂very ;}hotf ire ■/:;"
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USE PITTSBURGH PAINT . . .
A.sk iLS fo ra  Proe Home Color Service Chart, Fill 
it up, and Pittaburgh’s Interior decorating experts 
will hdyise you on color Hchcmcs. ;
/I?.'/
| t o ' " 
'/ /" './ . 'I
... .
,  .. ... . . .  ..
FOOD VALUES WORTH RUSHING 
FO R-a MARCH 14-15  and 16'"■■/■■'Jto"' ;t -
79
■ / . ' /■ '  :■ //■ '/"
j  • T O G T H P A S T E / t 'S i
' '  '
i " r t ' y  i'¥ . . . .
1  OUR MOTTO IS{ Qwicjt, Coui*tBou« Alloiilion”.
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‘̂ S«VIney!« Favorite Shopping Centre”
"""
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BUSY WEEK IN 
SIDNEY COURT to
L ast week Avas expensive for those 
a rra ig n ed  before M ag is tra te  F . J . 
B aker in  S idney  R .C .M F . Court, as 
m ore th a n  $250 w as collected in 
"'fines.;''/
O n M onday Ire n e  Cook, of S te- 
vestoii, was fined. $50 an d  ordered 
to  pay  costs of approx im ate ly  $300 
fo r wilfully b reak ing  s to re  window's 
oh  B eacon  Ave. I t  w as s ta te d  th a t  
th e  windows of th e  B u s D epot a n d  
of A lexander-G aiie  M en’s -Wear 
"Avere broken  h y  s tones early  on 
S u n d ay ; m orn ing .' P lea  ;; of guilty 
w a s  entered .
: O n T uesday, K elv in  R oger T ay - 
I lor, K eating , p a id  a  fine  of $50 for 
; selling  liquor to  In d ian s . C harles 
B. Lee, of S idney, Avas fin ed  $50 
"and  /c o s ts  o r /3 0  / d a y s ; fo r /driving' 
I w hile h is " license: "Avas:" suspended.
H e p a id  a  fu r th e r  $5 an d  costs for 
I "failure t o ; stop  a t  "a stop  sign. '/ "  "//: 
" "A ndrew  F rench ie ; C o le . Bay,"w as 
fined  $25 an d  costs fo r  causing a 
I d is tu rbahce  in a  public place; and  
] $10 an d  costs fo r  possessing liquor
;; "Attractive /;"//;,
LAST RITES FOR 
FORMER NURSE
L ast r ite s  w ere observed on T ues­
day  in  S t. Andrew’’s chu rch , S id­
ney, for M e ta  C. T aylor, of 2359 All 
B ay  R oad, Sidney, fo rm erly  of Se­
a ttle , W ash. IVIi's. T ay lo r w'as call­
ed by d e a th  o n  F iid ay , M ar'ch 8. a t  
R e s t H aven  H ospital.
Rev. R oy M elville o fficiated  and  
in te rm e n t folloAved in  Holy T i'in- 
ity  C hu rch y ard . Haj'Avard’s Avere in 
charge of a rrangernen ts.
M rs. T ay lo r \vas a n a tiv e  of Que­
bec a n d  a  g rad u a te  n u rse  of the 
R oyal V ic to ria  H osp ita l h i M ont­
rea l.
S h e  is survived by h e r  husband, 
Leslie H . T ay lo r a n d  a  son, Ross H. 
T aylor.
off th e  reserve. G ra n t P arkes, Vic­
to ria , w as m ulc ted  $25 a n d  costs 
fo r exceeding th e  50 m .p.h. speed 
lim it o n  P a tr ic ia  B ay H ighw ay.
Suspended: sen tence of six  m onths 
w as m eted  o u t to  W illiam  Jam es, 
Cole B ay, fo r assau lt, ’w ith  costs of 
$10.50. H e also paid  $10 an d  costs 
fo r  possession of liquo r on th e  re ­
serve. G eorge Charlie', W est S aan ­
ich an d  N orm an  Jo h n n ie , K u p er Is ­
land , w ere each  fined  $10 an d  costs 
fo r shooting  a t  ducks from  a  power, 
boat. A lthough  th e re  is no restric ­
tio n  oh h u m in g  all y e a r  round  for 
In d ian s, o th e r reg u la tio n s are still 
applicable.
Day Of Prayer At 
Galiano Church
W om en’s W orld Day of P rayer. 
W as held a t  S t. M arg a re t’s  C hurch , 
G aliano, a t  2 p.m . on Fi-iday, 
M arch 8.
T he service w'as conducted  by 
M rs. S tan ley  Page an d  th e  m usic 
for the  sei’A'ice w as supplied  by 
M rs. F . J . B ayfield a t  th e  o rgan , to
'Phose tak in g  p a r t  in  th e  p rayers 
were M rs. M. F . H illary , M rs. G  
Bam ber, M rs. A. O rtenburger, M rs 
B. P. Russell, M rs. D. A. New and  
M rs. J . F . B ayfield.
D uring th e  service M rs. J .  F. 
Jones sang  a  solo accom panied  by 
M rs. M. F. H illa ry  a t  th e  o rgan . 
T ea an d  re fresh m en ts  wore e n ­
joyed follow m g th e  service, a t  
th e  hom e of M rs. F . Robson.
Due to th e  inclem ent w e a th e r  th e  
ladies of M ayne Is lan d  Avere u n ­




C en tra l S aan ich  is p lan n in g  an  
ag reem en t w ith  th e  G rea te r Vic­
toria  L ib rary  B o ard  w hereby th e  
m unicipality  will be p e rm itted  to  
w ithdraw  from  th e  bookm obile se r­
vice a t  som e tim e  in  th e  fu tu re  
shou ld  su ch  a  plan, be desired.
T h e  council o n  M onday evening
also authoi'ized,*' a f te r  p ro trac ted  
discussion, a n  enquiry  reg ard in g  r e ­
duction  of service in  th e  m unici­
pality .
A public h ea rin g  is p lan n ed  for 
th e  fa rm e rs ’ in s titu te s  a n d  c h am ­
ber of com m erce to  discuss fu r th e r  
aspects of th e  lib ra ry  service.
f
Sincerity is impossible unless it 
pervades the Avhole being; and the 
pretence of it saps the very founda­
tion of character.—James R . Lowell.
' / / -A
CHIM NEY F IK E
Chim ney f ire  a t  th e  hom e of M rs. 
T . M organ, T h ird  S t., Avas ex tin g u ­
ished by S idney an d  N o rth  S aan ich  
V olm iteer F ire  D epartm fin t on  
Tuesday a fte rn o o n  w ith o u t in c i­
dent. to
Quality Products Friendly Service j
HAULTAIN FISH 
AN D  CHIPS
1127 H a u lta in  S t. - P h o n e  3-8332 
G ne B lock  off C ook  St.
— F re e ’n  E asy  P a rk in g  —
. ■ 38tf
j Win a Cocktail 
Apron!
For a  S t. P a tr ic k ’s D ay  p re se n t 
. . .  to  be given to  th e  Lucky S e a t 
holder b e tw e e n , 1 a n d  2 p.m . 
S a tu rday  16th, a t  th e
Kopper Kettle Cafe
728 F o r t  S t. - V ictoria, B.C.
STOVE OIL —  FURNACE OIL
G overnm en t In sp e c te d  P r in t  M e te r
l i S f E L L  l E i l i  F IE L I
1840 RIARINE D R IV E
P h o n e ; SID N EY  238 Box 207, Sidney, B.C.
11- 1- tf a
BUTLER BROTHERS
are p leased to announce the appointm ent of
as A gents for
SPRING:'DRESSES
in  a ll sizes fo r 
G irls a n d  L ad ies . . . a n d  "
SPRING SKIRTS and  
BLOUSES Now Ini
LA D IES’ /AND 
C H ILD R EN 'S
in North Saanich and Sidney.
SID N EY  ' : 





O ne of B u tle r’s " f le e trp f  R eady-]\,Iix: tru c k s"  "
® A ccurately  m ixed  " fro m  ® D elivered  by courteous, 
"" Avashed aggrregates. ; helpful drivers./
" "  '"to"' ; to/-".:"®';to::'Quick''Service.'.'"., ''- .m'
tototo//
'totoito/"/;"
S I D N E Y
INSTMT COFFEE :
Mnxwbll Houhii, lui'Ko
M.ARGARINE ^ ^ : ; ; . , . t o . . . . . . : . . : : . . . .  55“
(Mado from pure vogotablc oils).
Euyiil Cily, Fiuiey Cream 
«tylc3 15-oZv fihv %>t!P
Delnor.
49“
Bloused n t th e  back, fitted  in the 
fron t, the  jack e t of thi.s dre.ssy su it 
by M nrlo A n to ine tte /j,s  .sla,shod by 
narro w  cu t-o u ts  lined  AVith white, 
I t  WHS do,signed in  a  pale bluo blend 
uf torylone and w o o l for the  .spring 
collection of th e  C anad ian  As.soci- 
ation  of C outuriers.
] B e s i  B e i  I & j r S p r x B f f S
The New NEAT PATTERNS 
by Tip Top Tailors
The lustre look  keynotes Tip 
Top’s British fabrics for Spring 
with subdvicd patterns, subtle 
s tr ip es , M u ted  G le n s  and  
Herringbones . . .
S ec  th e se  e y e -c a tc h in g , np- 
plausc winning fabrics today. 
W e’ll be happy to take your 
mcasirrcmcnts for a flattering' 




$ 6 4 .s o  2 PC.
Exclusive with
"Tip p" Clothes ,
PHONE 216 
«E,\C O N ' a t . F IF T H ; S'l'REET' 
■/:"'/' D.173/S7
We are pleased t:o announce that 
we are now Agents in tliis area
BUTLER BROTHERS’ 
REA!)Y-MIX CONCRETE
PHONE US AT SIDNEY 6 FOR 
FREE E.ST1MATES AND 
QUICK DELIVERY
KEATING CROSS ROADKEATING 90
GARDEN TOOLS
14-TOOTH BOW RAKE ... 
m 7-INCH HOI
D-HANDLED SPADING FORK 
#  PRUNING SHEARS 
© PRESSURE TANK SPRAYERS
;■ to-''to;"'.'':';'"LUMBER". CO
M ILL WORK,, Iim i-D K IIS ’ iJU P lT ..m i, PA IN ’IS ,
 jiAltbWAl.'tL,'k;I.4£erflIOXL''AHriJANW .
PHONE 6 SIDNEY, B.C*
© FOAM RUBBER FATIGUE MAT/,.:;.., to.
'.®; P O L Y E T H E L E N E ' / D I S H P A N ' ^
® CUPS and SAUCERS, English Semi-Porcelain .39 
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